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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde illto all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It snwll arpf\. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and Lleseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodrs. 

THE 'l'OPOGHAPlIlC ThL\P, 
eur'les nna allglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUilwllYs, nIld irrigatiou rescrvoirs and ditehes; Roeks expoi::led nt the suriaee of tilt' land arc acted 
traced in die map alld sl.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homos; upon by air, wHter, i('e, animals, and j)lants. They 

3. Conto(JT's ~h01V the approximate gTade of any Hud be useful as a nw)> for local refcrence. aTe p:radnally hrokf'n into i'mgnwnts, aIld the more 
The featureB represented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l solublE' parts are leacht'd Ollt, leaving tIlt' lef's soluble 

arc oft.hree distinct kindi::l: (1) is tllG SfJIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOOIC MAPS. as a m~idual 'Vater was1le~ residual mato-
fa~e, called pl(Jteaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I rial down tht:' :wJ it is eventlUllly carried 
and mountainf'; called tdope one mu~t go on fl steep 810pe, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by by riwm to tlw oeean or otl¥r bodies of' ~tanding 

tIle: tiwrefore ('011 tOUT'S are far apart on gentlc Blope::; I eo]or", und eonventionul l:iig>Ils printed on the topo- water. UsuaJly its jourlwy iFl not eontinuous, but 
works man, callea ('Idll//'(', HE i and neal' together on 8teep ow's. j g-rllphie oas(' map, tIlE' distribution of rock masscs it is tempol'nrily built into river bars and flood 
boundariC's, and ('Itips. For a flat or g.'cntly undnlatin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hlltl the stmcture plains, w1lere it is e~lllcd alluvium. AIIllyiaJ 

Rdi(f.-SII are mCGf'ured from mean 1 contol1l' 111tf-'nal is usea; for a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us its, glacinl deposits {collcetivcly known us 
b,;1t leycl. The hpights of many pointl"! arc a('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is Tho, known and in such detaillls the )'!cate permits. amI eolian belong to the 
rHtcly dctcrrnitwd, and tllOse "hich Hre most smallef't interyal used on the atlas of the Kl~ns OF ROCK8. and the layer if' eommonly "\\ith 

nre givell on th? map in figures. It is Their uppel' o('('upiE'a hy the roots of 
the plevation of all partA Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geolo,e:ic map con8tituIl' und slLhl"oilf', the l::1oi1s being 

the outline or form tllf'y al'e (lil::1tinguished as i,2:neous, sedimentary, ;tnd di~tjng'uis}led h,Y n notable admixture of 
10 indicate thpil' grade 01' Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tlw may he 2,)0 feeL: metamorphie. mattcr. 

is uonc b.Y lim',., f:'l1('h of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtel'\'uls 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' DrE' rock':l whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle course of time, and 
throu~h pointE of equllI dcnition above IllPlIll sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are Ill'll'd. . : and e0n.,olidated from Il swte of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('e>lsf-'s, rocks may become grently 
le\(·I, t.lH' :dtittulinal interral reprcl'elited thE': lire imliratetl hy hllle I Through rocks of all rnoltf'n nHlterial lWB I dWllged in eompositioll lind in tcxture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe between liJl(;,., llf:'lng tlw l:3ame I lines. a Btream Howl'! the E:'ntire .\'f-'ur tlle line is from t.illlc to timp fi)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quired ('hal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
e<1('h wap. Thcsc lilli'S Hre ('allpd COJlIOUF8, the: drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if the ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fiBburcs or ehannd" Df Yarioll'" .'lIHlpeS awl size8, nOllnced dum the old onp" such rocks <lre called 
ullifiJl'lll altitlldinlll between eaeh two COI1- i of dIP year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllt'I'e a II to or to the 1'l1lrfaee. l{.(wk., £i)l'Jlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tllt' of meLan~orphism_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" ('ultca the Iliterval. Contours <ma I stl'('Ulll Hiuk., and reappesr" at tbe surnwc, the >lUp- the of' the molten mass within tllcse I the suh"tUIJ('P8 of a- rock if'. eompol'lcd may 
devtlt;()ns arf-' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd COlirsf' i" I'lhown bya. hrokpn ~ dllllll1l'Il'1-that il'1, bdow the Hurfu('p-----Hre ('ulled I {'nkI' , imo n~ew ('omiJinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tanees 

The Illallnl:-'l' in wJlich ('onrOIll'." I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl.~il'('. ,ri:Wll thp roek a ti.%11l'C with I Il1Hy he lost, or new substanee.'l may hp auded. 
fOrll!. amI grave i1:3 SllOWll ill tilt' wuter are alBo shown ill hIlle, by appl'oprinte COII- I ~Jlaral1d walls !lJaS" is eallpd a: There is often a completc gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondiug contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I wll('1l filh~ a all(l inegulnr COlldUlt I mary to thc metamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh liS ronds, rail- I tJlC mASS is ternlt'd a ',"'-hell dle eonduits for: rock mass. 8uch ('hang'es transform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, trawrse ~tl'atiiica rocks dley often I qwutzitp, lilUe~tone into mnrble, aud modify other 
parulld ht:'dding phtncs; , rod,-s in va1'ious . 

Htates (exduding: mHsse~ filling fi&'-Urcs are called I From tjme to in geolol:,ric hil'ltory ip;neous 
/ I A18Hka and islnnd Pll8Sf'ssionp-) is ahollt :~,O~;;,OOO ,~i1l8 01' sheds whcn t1ili, all(l laeeo- I and sedimentary roeks haye been dceply buried 

: square miles. ~\..map drHwn \ Ii/Its when oc{'up.vlnp; IurgN' prot/uced by and later ha ve hePIl l'<lised to tile sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top toward the 
the map eavh i'f:'atUl'r8 Ii:> im1iealt'u, clirecil y 
lwneHth it.s po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dC'ul"er th~ 
TIlHIlllPl' in which contour", tlplineat.e elevation, 
fOl"Ul, tllld grade: 

1. JL contour inuieates a cert.ain height ahove .'lea 
lcwl. Tn tlliH illllRtl'lItion tlw ('ontou-I" intern]] is 
50 f(,(,t; thcref()n~ the eontouT'~ nrc drawn at 50, 
100, luO, an(1200 fi>et, und so 011, uJ)OYP lllPnll sell 
le\'c!. Along the ('ontonr at :lSO ft"ct lip all pointi::l 

I to the scale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the foree propelling tlw nwgmas llpwara "-'-itlliu of pref'sltrf', UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hcl'l of PfI}1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclosul'e!:> moltcn lllatprial eool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"ure II the resillt that intl'l1!"oin' rot"l.::s arc 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. oC grollIlll ta1linc tE'xture. 'Vilell the the sur-
8uriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPntea a Kqunre inch 0(' I fH'f' the molten mll1eriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllelD 
lIlap f:illriheE', and one lineal' 011 the t!,Tolind I is ealled Iw)((, and la.1'ns oftcn build. up volcanic 
would lip rpp1'cf<cntp(i It linear illeh on thf' map. ',mountains. IgneoHs rc)('ks thus formE'd upon the 
This relMioll hdwpell in nature alHI ('01'- I sUl'face are eallE'd ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls {'ool rapidly in 
req)ondillg dif'tanee on t.hE' map is c,llled fliP ,~('(fle : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' aJ»n'o'omate{" 
ofille III tllis elise it i.-l "llllile to ~lll inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their outer parr)'!,I'structure 

uwy be /,xpres,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'arc more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?l. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp l1Ulller:ltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tions. The ontcr parts of luya 110ws As a rulE', the olde",t ro('b Hrc most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('ol'l'Pl'lpontling l(·ngth Til t-:xplo~i\ e adion and the young-er fonnatioIl8 hn\T eseapctl meta-

in the sallle unit. Thul:3, H8 there eau . ..,ing ~jE:'dj()ll.':l of dust., morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc in('hps :in a rni16, the scale "1 mile to Thf:'se materials, 'w]len pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erial'l, ulld rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three se1il(*:; arf' used on atlas shects of the tufff'.. Yoleallie f'jPeta may fall in of watcr i 

Geologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be earried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' Ill:lpping: rocks of all 
Sf:'ililllf'otarv 1'O('kt'!. I the art:' di\~idC'd 

" 'l·ock8.-TheBc 1'Ocks lire II tiOIlH. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an illeh on the nwp. ()llthe of the or ol(ler rock" wlii(·h have it:" uppel' and lower limit:,:; pidler ro('ks of ullifbrm 

a square incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokt'n IIp and t.ile of 1\111eh han~ heen ! dwraeter or roek.'l morp, or lpb!:> lllliformly val'if'd in 
aho11t square mile of eart1l f'ul'faee; on s('ale eal'ried to a diffeT'f'nt. awl deposite(1. I ('htll'adpl', as, for example, a. rapid altf'maLion of 

about 4 "quart' miles; and on the beale I The l'hiefugent of' tnm:"portatioIl of r()('k debris is shale and limestone. "Then tllt:' from one 
16 mites. At the bot.t.olll I water in motion, in('luding rain. f'tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of roeki::1 to anotilf'r i8 f'OlnetiHlf'" 

sealE' if' exprps;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : WHter of lakl?8 and of tlJE:" sea. The matpl'iali::l are lnf:'r,'f's,u'Y to bnJ cOlltiguons fOl'Inntlons hy 
line miles ~Hld : in part carried a" solid partielf''', and the: an a11(l in Kome eHi::lCS the di,<;tilletioll 

m'e thell l:3aiil to bp lllcchAlli(·nl. 8uc·b I pntil'd,v on tlw cOllif,inP,(1 f().'lsik 
:::;~nl(i, and ('lay, whidl arp later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerutc, :::;andl:3tonp, amI shall'. [11 \ either ('ontuining tllC same kind of' ig'lll'oUS 
smaller portion the materinls llre carried in solu- I ro('k oj' A 
tion, lind the ~jJ'() then enllf-'d if : BH'tamorpllie eonsi",t. of ro(·k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with t.he of life, 01' chplllieal I f(Jrln dwractel' or of 1'o('ks lwving eowmOH 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks ehal'lli'tPl'isties. 
of chemical and organic arc limeHtone, ('hert, I "~hPll fill' S('ielltiiic or economic rea ROllS it is 

of t.he slirillee that aee 2i)() feet Hh()n~ bca; along I area;'; lire callpd 
the eOllt.our at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nre 200 feet: the RealI" of 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tIll" f'paee hetwc(,ll nny 11 degrpe of a d1:-'gl'ce~()f longitllde; eaoil gyp811m, saIt, iron ore, pent, lind ('oaL Any I dpsirable to }JIld Hl<lp onf' or lllore 

contain,,; Olle-follrth of It love of t.he deposits lIlHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ci1llly of It \'aried formation, two (:ontour" arc fOUlid elevations aboyc the low('r dlPet on the ~:;('nle 

and twlo\\' tlip hif!,'her ('on tour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst bela\\' the 
while that at :WO f~'pt li('s ahove 
fore H n [lo:nts ou tlH-' terru('c ure :::;I1OW11 to he Illore 
than };iO hut 10HK dlall ~OO tl'et 11/)O\'e sP,~l. The 

hill iF shlted to 1)(' (iiO feet 

on t.he scale eOll- I t.he different mnt.er-ials nIH." in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltba.~, or by some othel' 
degree. arcas : many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rll1, as Icntil8. 

each 

al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS. 

slJuarE'miles. I wind; amI a third i8 iee in motion, or 
The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllOl::1t ehal'aetPril"tie of the wilHl-horllc or coliall Gel)logic lime.-The time die roeks 

of t.hc Gnited Htates, politieal. houndal'Y deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jlle-p;raillPtl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'rp made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t1IOHe of 8L<J.tes, counties, amI town- ' aeteristi(' of (]pposit)'! i8 till, H llCterof.!;('neous tilllf' di'visions are eaIled epoehi5, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 eneh sllf'et, nlld to the (pw(lrnngle it : mixture aJl(1 pchhlf's \\,iUI el:-iy or suwL The age of "1\ rock js exprcssed hy 

numlJ0-red, and tho.,;p the name of f'.()me wt'll-known: ~eqimpntarr rock::; are IIsuaily made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill which it WUB fOl'llH,d, 
a('('f'llluatl,d being made lwu\'ipr. town or fl'at11r8 within its limits, and at t.he I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbih" H('paratp(i. lan'l'h whell known~ 
i::; not to llumlJ0r nl1 the ('olllours, and sides ana eorners of ead~ sheet the nume~ of wIja- : are callpd s/mla. Roek; depoBited in laycl's' are The ~E'dimcniary fbrnwtiont'! depOBited durinp; a 
tilVIl the a('('entullting and llumbel'illg' df (,I?rtaln eent shedd, if' puhlished, are printed. I said to he :::;tratified. I period arc grouped together into a The 
of 0\,('1')' lH'lh one-811Jl1ce, for the the topographie : T}le Hurface of tlle parth is not fixed, as it seems I did::;ions of a systcm are 
heights of IlIay he as('ertaincll by counting: nwp arc dl'ainnf!;e, and'cultllrf' I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly ri8eb or i::links, with rcfcren('{l'l 0[' iOl'matiolls less than a scries is 
up 01' down from a !lumbereu contour. I of the quadrangle represcnted. It should portray I to the sea, over wide oxpanscs; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuellollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are nsed! ,Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, Iig. 2, tlle scetion is 
of' schis:s whidl JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 IllUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 
tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 

oft.('n diffiellit. to df'tcl'mine their relative agc'E assigned, to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc cartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iA the oldest. I'symhol includes Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~edioll~ of strata, showing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLallettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limitpd, howew1', to the uwl (b) alhm8ifault 

imprints of plants and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntitieiul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprIPE, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l stl'lldnre. Knowing' the eiltcl'! whai is prohably truc hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;l'(·Ill'C. 

hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preee(ling out t,llc relation:::; HTllOllg the bed:::; all the he ; The sedion ill :2 shows threc set" of forlTla-
1'0(,];;:13, are cu.lleel fORRiliferous. :By studying fos:::;il:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' retltJ~-c aftpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imdel'gron1Ulrf'bt~onR. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the smtw(, Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other "lll'ihee forllls haw i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]1 to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.hc simpler kinds of I heen pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whnt wonld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the 6trealllS in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tllP nllu vial Tllis ilhistTat~d in 
('olllplex dewlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified forllls life became more y!tried. : the strea.ms; :-;ea cliff" are madc by' 'tllt:' croding 
But. tlm'ing f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of' wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thui'l COllRt.itute part, 
eCl..isted !:\illcc; thc.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eridie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k whieh i in lht" i Oll('P eominllou", but, thp ercstl:l of the al'cites have 

are found, Other tYPCB pnsRed Oil from 
to period, and thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo!:\sil remain'l found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it may he (,lll'\'e<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1('d riYer 
ghlCial 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.erracc 1m 

and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the lHnd HI'(' 

bf'PIl ,remored by dcgT1Hlation. The bed8, like 
thol'!e 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, are coni()rmahle. 

The horIzontal st.rata of [,hc rpst upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the section. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyi<1pnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf HlP ol<lt~r lwds 
so al:l if) show the underground relat,ioJlI:l of the and illP aC('llllllllHtioll youngtcr. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- )'oungf'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all proded imrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks the relation lwtWf'f'Il til(' two is 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II lJre generally used in "sedion:::; t.o represcut the I il:l all 
commOller kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
seinst;:; and 19neoll~ rod .. b At ROllH 

1ll11:::;S or II'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd ieC', which Weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lScd (lllVlOll'< of '11OltCll But the 
~1~ l",[ory til, "lusts nne phe", .. d I" awl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of IhlJ(OUR TO kl" ha\p Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I thelll down, awl I'!trpilHH tIte WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOnl('tlllles to the :::;(;H. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('PI"S on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil' relations to ndjaeeuL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he sea, it (',1ll not canied helow sell ThuR it is i~vidcnt a cOllsidel"able interval 
'of known age; but the ugc rC'corded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is therefuI'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IIlasses and not of their meta-I of e.TORi(Jn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

llllelisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidel1ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd patlcrn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leyel, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwe tlnlB 

on the map by' a distinctive combination of eolor II prodllced is e,dled a penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
and and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erw'anls uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bet.\H'CIl the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositioll of tlW"StTllW of the 

8<.'('011(1 $,t. D\1ring t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fel"ed IIH.'tll11l0rphism; they were t.he scene of ernp-
ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d thpy WPl'e (1pcplyeroded. The 

I eontnd between the 8('co11(1 nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean.lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ---,,- A Te!Jl map shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~eIlt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is tlw t.o ihe map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'esent:::; toward the lower! the 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it lIlal'kK a time inr,CTYal hetween 
ff)]'J[wtion. 

ihat. lnnd an esearpmpnt, OT front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstones, forming t.he cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('on~ti-I gronnd along l".eciioll line,. and the froIll 

of t.h(, fi)r- tnting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of nny mIIl(·ral-produeing or water-
flU), forIIlil- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lowcr la,nd is tray- I bearing stratum which <:lppear,-l in the f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre S(,C11 in thf's('e- be measured the s('~de of die lllap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, the ar<;f16 on the tion to COl'l'f'l'!pontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paitern may he stone t.hat riseR to tlw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl,",,,,,lte 

'1'118 legeml ic also a partial !:lLatemeni of t.lw! vlllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formatioIlR are arranged reous shale. 
in colutllnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily "\-\'here the cdges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-sc(lilllelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tlliekness C<l11 be measured II tId the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe C:1n be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are phwed in the O1"der of agc, so iill' as kllown, Thus t.hcir underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations ure given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crscction of which ,"ltate the lellst. and measllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nwp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and ihe t.hickness each is'shown in the 

lllinnn.Is and fih(lWing thc idr£h:. The inelination of thc bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnrnll, i:,,; drawll to it :,,;eale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tlwir relations t.o the topographic featurf's ,md to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet t.o 1 illdl. The ortIer of aeelllllulaLion of the 

the formations. The formation,'! whi('h is I sedimellt;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appCJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually showll St.rata aye curved ill troughR and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bot.t'(Jm, the youngest at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr ('olor The areal arches, such a.,! nre sl:-'pn in iig. 2. The an'heK arc l t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR are geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called (ud£dinl::.~ nn<l the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The illtcnalR of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinwntary formations depoRit.ed ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb"e forma- the. RHlldst.ones, shhles, and lim~sl,ollt':::; wpre \ of uplift and lind interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dots and cirelps tions ma.y he emphal'lized by strollg ('olors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientf'd graphieally a.nd by 

Gray·hrown. 

reprcsent alluvial, and colillll forlllations. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, ac('om- are now bent and fol<led 1." proof thai forces h:we 
Pattel'1l8 of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime caused t.he earth'R surface to I 

ons format.ions. ~Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain zones. In the stnltll i 

origin nn, short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlippcd Pllf4

1 placed; if rock is the dnshes may bc I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H'C prepured, t.o show ea('h other. ~ueh breaks are tel'med faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal econolllIC featlll'es. kinus of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirector. 



DESORIPTION OF THE MOUNT srrUART QUADRANGLE. 

Hy George Otis Smith. 

OEOGHAPHY. I 
HUBBell has terllled the \Vcllatellcc J\.foulltains. I eastward slope of this plat-ean {'an he seen in the I of 30 to 40 fect. 130t1 rivcrs when at flood cut 
.:\Iount Stuart rises to nn elevation of D4'iO fcrt Rky line as one look" southward from the peaks into t.heir gravel banks at mallY points, amI minor 

.1Ya!tual dh)i8ion.~ of the ,Yfale.-Thc State ahoyc sea 1c\'01, and, with its deeply carved spires i near l\lonnt Stuart. The flat-topped ridge south of: changes in their chanm~1B thus enSile. ~pxt to the 
\Ya':lhingtf)ll ('ompriHes fivt' great divisions, 'which and crags, more or less coYeI't'<l with snow thl'Ollgh- Yakima Yallt'y, alld Lookout and Table monnhlins ! arell Ilrained hy the Tcanawa"r, the basin of f;'Yauk 
are ~e,)logieHlly HS well HS geographi('ally distinet. out the summer, iO( the most striking feature in the ju;;t to the enst, arc instantl.v re('ognized as topo- I Creek is the most important area, while Reeser, 

In thf' western part of the Stnk the Olympie varied seenery of the re,ejon. Its wildest nnd I grHphie features quite different in charadeI' from Taneum, 'Vilson, ~llllelLm, and }fanastllsh crf'eks 
l\lountains OYf'rlook thf' Paeine and, forming scenery, howeyer, lies hi(l\len within its those already des('ribell. This southern region is, are strlO}UIIS draining the plateau region in the 
apparelltly the northern f'xten~ion of the Cow,;t like the northern, deeply trenched with eanyoHR, southern half of the quadranglf'. Kanellm and 
Rangt' of Oregon, are themseh es repreRentf'd The ROl1thern fiwe of Mount btuart is a preeipi- hut tllt:' streams are IIluch farther apart, so that tia"' l\(anasta8h creekO( enter the Yakima south of tJlC 
northward, beyond .Juan de Fuca Srrait, in the tous slope ri8in~ ,3000 feet or more aboye Illgalls I diyide.,,: between the drainage linf's are .broad and limits of tIlt' :\fount Stuart clua<1rangle. 
heights of YaneouY('r I81and. Creek. This waH enll be ;·waled at RE'\'eral point.'l, level and the plateau charader of the rE'gion is yery '1'1' l' tln'ee f;tremn~ triblltary to 'VenfltdlCe Rivf'r 

EHst of the high mOllntain~ of the Olympic hut by only one rout.e has the highE'i::1t. peak heeu apparent TablE' }fonn(u.in and the Manastash area are lciele, Mission, and Pe.~ha8tin ('reeks, the last 
group is the PUgl't Sound Busin, a (lepres'li:>n suC'C'eOlRflllly attaeke(l hy the mountllin climber. afroro the lwst. examph'H of the plat.eau topograpl,y. ha' ing lng-alls Creek as an important fceder. 
whieh is yery notieellble because of its position This route is along the right-hand side of H we11- The nearly len,1 plaknu i8 so ... vanting in notieeab, --, 'j'} pse are all rapid mountain thf' brflnehes 
between parallel mOlllltain ranges, and which definetl gulch which debouehes in a larg-e allllrlal feat.ures as often to ren(ler it diffi(,lllt to re('o~ni7.e 1 of Ieide Crf'ek heillg- fed by the glncien; neal' 
extends heyond the boundaries of the State, 8outh- COlle opposite the mout.h of Turnpike Creek. At. part.iC'ular loealities. The leyel eharader of t.he I the northern edge of the quadrangle, and Tng'dlls 
ward ill the 'Yillallletk Yalley of Oregon and the head of thiR gnleh heginl-1 the tn1l' dimb ,vest- surfac~ g-enf'rally continues to the yery brink of Creek drainillg dIe ::\follnt Stuart range. The val
northward ill the ~()und~ of Rrit.ish Columhia. ward along the arctf' with its huge bloeh; of roek. the eanyons, where the stream is several hundred ley of Illgalh; Creek shmvR abLllldant traee'l of 
Its charaeteristie topography nnd geology are The 8UItllllit is about. a thoue:and feei abO\'e, and, or even a thousand feet below. former oeeupation b.y a large iee stream whieh 
deseribed in the TaC'oma folio, No. i54. when reaeIlCd, the peak is found to he so a('ute that The vuUey of the upper Yakima forms the extended down helow the jundion of thi., creek 

The thir(l di\"ision is the CaRcade H.angf', a the greater part of the ayailahle "pal'e is takl-m hy nort.hern boundary of thp westem portioB of this with the reshastin. 
mOllntain mass lu-]villf{ a llorth-south trend and the t.riang-1I1ation monument. Below, the northern plateau, hut within this quadrangle the Yakima Climale.-This area shares to a slllall extent thf' 
forming t.he most prominent feature of tllt'State. and we.,tern fiwes aI'e so much more preeipitOllR as euts aero:::;s the esearplllent which m!uks the edge of arid ('limatl' of ea.,,:tern 'Yashint,rton, but i.t is also 
This line of uplin is a ('()ntinuntion of that of thf' readily to l'ollyinee the ob~ener that there is only the plateau. Thus, in the southeast eor'ner of the affeetcd by the climat.ic infiuenC'es of the mountain 
Cnse~l(le Range of Oregon, hut the Case::ules one approHell to the summit. qnadranglf', Kittitas Yallt'y, ns this portion of the range immediately to the west.. Thus, at Ellens-
'Vashillgton de.':len'e further suhdivi1::iion. From' On tne north side of .Mount St.uart :lre broad valle.v is called, forms an extcnsiye dcpl'cssion iu burg the preeipitation ahont 10 inches, 
ColllInbia ItiYC'l' nortllWanl to the vicinity of and deep amphitheaters, in which lie Bmall gla{'iers the plateau ('ountr,Y. In Kittitas Valley, as well as although in 1SH8 it wa;;; only inches, T,venty-
Mount Hainier the range resembles the Oregon' por- alld glaeial lakf's, draining northwl1rd into leiele in the upper valley of the Yakima, extensive ter- five miles fil1ther up Yaki~1fl Yalley, Ht Clcalu~, 
tion, both in topograph.Y and in geology, basalti(' Crf'f'k. The glaeiers immediately below the main races border the river, n feature also prominent in which is only a few hllndrf'd feet higher, tllere i8 a 
:lnd alldesitie lavas of Tertiary age eon::<t.itnt.ing peak an, mere remnnnts, ofteIl only a few hundl'e(l the lower port.ion of Teanawa,Y Yalley. Karrow much he~lvier rainfall. The observations recorded 
the material from whieh the mOllntaills have heen yards in extent, yet as seen fi.'om the summit these terra('es occur along- thf' .,,:mnller streams which are by the 'Yeather Bll1'eau for ISm), whieh wa~ an 
constructed. A of the eastenl flanks of exhibit the C'haraeierislies hy larger ice h'ibutary to the Yakima, such as Swauk Creek and eXl't'pt.ional year, a total of I1.S7 iudll'S fOl 
tJlis type of tllt' Uange is described in the streams; Cl'e\'asses eroe:s surface and indieate t.he tllree forks of the Teanawav. Ellenshurg and inches for Clealum. The 
Bl1enshm'g folio, },'o. SQ. Farthel' north, howeycr, eleHrly tIlC ljlll'~ of flow in the lower portions A somewhat uncommon t.op~graphie form whiC'h more elm-~ted portiolls of the quadrangle douht
older rocks appear in the Caseade Mountains and of t.he glacier, while one terminal llloraine wns i8 yery noti('eahle \vithin the }fount Stuart quad- less have evell g-reater precipitation than that mCHS-
the topography beC'omes more varied tItan to t.he Ob8E'lTed. ~eve nelas eonned tlwse t.iny rangleis the lawlslille. "\Yhile oeculTing in almost all ured in Yakima Valley. The average annual run-
south. These geologic and topographic distindions so that they form a ('hain at. the basc of parts of the quadrangle and Oleeming to be in a way off fi)!' the entire basin of the Yakima is Ilearly 
are 8uffieif'ntly important to deRerve rf'eog-uition, that. so effeetually proteets them. In the T\vin independent. of geologie structure, the lanllslides are 24 illches, which al!3o indicates a much }wayier pre
and on this account the range from the vieinitv of Lakes amphitheat.('r there is a mueh larger glw'ier, mORt abundant along the nort.hern eSl'arprnellt of the cipitation t.hun t.hat l'(X'ordecl:1t Ellensburg and otlH:'r 
}\fount Rainier Ilort.hwanl to the fort.y-ninth 'par- about. 2 mile~ in length. A nunatak riOling through plateau ('ountry, espf'eially on Table and Lookout loealiti~., in the Imver part of t.he Yakima basin. 
allel will be termed t.he Kort.hem Cascades. The this sheet. of icc is a conspit'UOll8. feature, anu the mountaills. Here the masses of rock which 11aye By fur t.he greater part of the preeipitation in t.he 
applieation of this term beyond that parallel is typieally rOllwlell snrfares of thii-1 glaeinl basin separated from the mountain side tHe so extensive I higher parts of the quadrangle is in the form of 
questionable, sin('e there is in this yieinit.v an present Btrong ('ontrasls with the exb'emely rugged as to renner the rcsultant topography at the lla.''le of I snow. The summit of Tahle l\IOlllltain is often 
abrupt ehange from rug-g-eu penks to the "more outlines of t.he higher part8 of t.he range. the dilll; very eonspienous. The best. eXilmple of temporurily wllitened with the first snmys in Sep
rOllwkd and lower ridges north of t.he international Sont.hward from ::Uonnt. Hhmrt extenll the 10'\'Wl' this is at the we!3tern hase of Lookout Mountain, tember, and in the fol1owiu?; months the e:nowfhll 
honndary. Tllt' area (h"'serihed in this folio is typi- peaks and l'idgf's., many of which m'e hardly less. where t.he belt of landsli.le topography iR a mile and I' is ~o heavy that (leep drifts remain on the flat top 
eal for the K01'the1'Il Casl'l.1(les, The volcauie cones rugged than Mount Htllart itself. The valleY8 I a half "?tide. Three small lakes (}('eur here in the of this mount.ain until the enrly part of .luly. 
of Adams, Rainier, Glaeier Peak, and Baker, that are canyon-like in chaf'aeter, and dissf'('tion of basinsformed behind the immense blocks of rock that Witllin the eleyatl,d area al'Ouud Mount Stuart 
dominalc bot.h port.ions of the Cnscade Hange' in the laml surface has Tel-whed an extreme degree haw 81id down toward the valley. Such undrained snow not uncommonly rellluins in banks and 
'Yashington, are of later date than the range it'lclf, of ma1urit.y. There is, sOllle variety: basins arc charaderistic of topography that has ext{'nsive fields throughout the greater part of 
and their distribut.ion does not ailed the sub-uivision in the ext.ent to which erosion been ('ar- I originated in this wny, and may be fonnd in many RUlnmer, and the northern clope1::i of mallY of the 
here proposed. ried. Rocks of Yllr.-ying Rtrudure and har(lness loealities within the 1Iount Htuart quadrangle. peakR are neyer wholly free from it.. 

The fourth important. feature of"\Yashington is have caused the details to dill(.,r 80rnewhat., but. Thf'landslide area:,t will prohahly aggregate a seore The mean ,,\'inter temperature at Ellensburg is 
the Great. Plain of the Columbia, a platean region eyerywhere within thiR zone the t.opography is of square miles ,dthin this quadrangle, but it has about 2So F., and at Cleall1m about the same. 
that extends southward illto Oregon and eastward bold. The divideS' are generally narrow, the not. seemed hest t.o delineate such areas on the The mean t.emperature for the summer months at 
into Idaho, und indudes approximately one-third erests of the ridge1::i being often so sharp aR to map, since in spite of their presen('e it is Ellensbl;rg is about 60°, and a few degl't'cs leRs at 
of tlle State. In the Ellensburg folio i'l d~'lcribed be almost impassable. B~low, the slopes are' to map the coned distribution of the Clf'alum. The extremes of t.emperature at these 
the border land between t.he Columbia lllain an(l steep, and high cliffs border many of the vallt:'YI'l'1 ,"arious un(lerlying formations. two .plm'es in lK99 wen~ HG" and -200. 
the Cascade Uallge, The larger st.reams in this part. of the quadrangle Drainage.-The l\Iount St.uart quadrnngle Tlf:getation.-The greater part of this quadrangle 

The moulltainous distriet bordpring t.he COIUlll- have rather broad valleys, nlthollgh a striking includes of two drainage basins. The larger WHS originally wooded, but the fore8ts art' different 
bill Plain Oil the llorth and traversed hv the inter- feature i1::i the number of types that mlly he observed part of quadrangle i., tributary to Yakima in type from those farther west. For the mo"t part 
national bonndary constitutes thc fiftll natural in a single vnlley. 'Vithin a feW" miles t1 stream I Hivf'r, while nearly one-fourth iR drained 1Iy the trees arc not eloMely 8et, hut. fl)l'm'opf'q groves, 
division of thE' State. It. ill eludes the CoLyille will from a brond basin down over a Reries of streams Howing' into 'Yenatehee RiYel', a few miles through which n horseman can ride in any diree-
l\lountains, whieh apparently reprf'sent the south- then wind through beautiful intermontane I nortll of the northel'll edge of the qUll(lrallgle. tion. Along many of the O(t.rcam hottom~, el'lpeeially 
ern ('ont.inuation of higher mOllut.'linl-1 in British meadowM, only to again \lash down info a deep ean- Both of these riYers are important tributaries of the in the west.ern half of t.he quadrangle, vc.getation 
Columhia. • Yon. Such a suceel'sion is found in dIe ynllev of Columbia. oeeoHleElllore luxuritmt. and the thiekei8 of slllall 

Sitnation and c.d-ent.-The Mount Stuart quad- 'Negro Creek, and similar alternations of l~vel I The Yakima here is a stream of eonl'li(lerable size, trees and shrubs sOlllewhat rt'Ht'lllhle the foreOlt con-
rangle i::< bou1l(led by the meridians 120° :::0' and stretehes and precipitous ('aO(['adeR C'hardderize as it W~'lt of the western edge of the. ditioll on ihe weO(tern I'IloJ)e of the Casealll"'.'l. Tho 
1 ~1 0 wf'st longtitllue and the patallels 47° and 47° almost. every other stream. In general the g'rwlient quadrnllgle "waters of C]ealum River, the last deyil's dllh (B'chinoparuu so character-
30' nort.h latitude. The area thus inehHled is a8 weH a", the width of eaeh valley is largely deter- llnd lnrgest of its three important heHdwllter tribu- i~tie of the we8terll slope, is not in the 
812.4 s(llwre miles. The fJuadmngle is situated mined by t.he eharadel' of tIlt' rock in whieh it. has taries. The 110W of the Yakima at. Ellensburg may }lount btu art quaarangle, although it has heen 
nearly in the ('cntel' of the Statf' of'Vashington been cut: The valley of ~l'gro Clw,k fnruishl'''' a be ef'ltimated from measuremenls taken tIming the fOllud at scyeralloealities within a few milee: of the 
and includcs portions of Kitt.it."ls and Chelan good example of t.hiK The upper baBin and the I year 18H8 at gaging statiollY in the vicinit.y of wt'.,tern boundary. The higher peakOl have an 
eounties. lower broad and level portions of the vnlley arc in ~orth Yakima. Using this the mean annml alpine flora, and t.he few tree1::i have the stullkd 
Rt'N~f-The qluHlrang-le lies on theeHstern slope s'erpentine and soft stmdst.one and are f'eparated by uiseharge is 2500 second-feet; maximum dis- and gnarled forms eharaeteTistie of growth where 

of the Cast'lule Mountain!3, and the northern half bclt-; of lwrd, igneous roek OWl' which the stream I charge i~ about 1 ~3,OOO second-feet, in February; the stl'Ug~le with snow and wind is severe. 
of the area includes the }[ount ~t.uart massif and cascades. The lower half of the a llanow and the minimllm iR less t.han 2[)0 ReCOlld-feet, in Kittitas Yalley is timberless exeept along the 
its foothills. Mount Stuart, tllt' most. prominent eanyon cut in igneous l'oek and hard Oetober. The unusually high water of 18~l9 would river hanks, the sagebrush and other desert shrubs 
topogtnphie feature of the quwlrnngle, is the ell 1- The southern half of the (luadmngle iu('lude8 a very uifl't:>rellt. results, but the disehar'ge of 1S))8 cOllstituting the prevailing wgetntion. 
millatillg peak of an important. spur of the main portiOlI of the sloping ",hieh extf'll(ls from belieyed to he more nearly normal. The reports of the forel'ltry diyision of the Hnrvey 
Cascade Uange, the erest ofthe main range lying 15 the higher parts of the on the west to the i Yakima H.iver has eonsidemble grade-about Ii') I' show that the yellow pine (P.inu8 the 
miles to the we!3t. This secondary range Prot: 1. C. I plain of t.he Columbia on the east. The gentle i feet to the mile-while the Teanaway has a grade I red fir (PsctLdotsuga taxiJolia), 



(Lari:c occ·idenlali.~) are tIle species that make up 
the forests of t.his quwlrangle. The wooded nrca is 
estima.ted HS ;3,!) Bqnnre milt's, mORtly with mer
chant.ahle Limber. The totnl sbllHl of timber is 
Hhout !WO million feet, being if)r t,h(~ Hlo~t part 
yellow pille. 

Crdturr:.-The main liue of the l\r orthern Pa{'ific 
Raihvav travc'rBes Ynkimtl YaHey, wllf'!'e t.he 
greatet: part of the population of the quadranf!,:le 
is concel1tl'ated. Ellensburg, the eounty R('at 
Kittit.aR County, lieb within this qnaanmgle 
and in 1 HOn hnd li of 1737. It is tllt:' 
{'onl/Hereial ('cn1er 
neighhoring region. Hmdyn, sItuated on a. hrunch 
of dIe KOI't.hel'll Pneiiie near Ute Wf'stel'll border 
the quadrangle, is the eenter of the coal-mining 
industry of t.he connty. Tts populHtioIl in 1nOO 
waR 27.s6. ('Ienlulll, at the jnnetion of t.he Roslyn 
hrandl with the main line, had a pOPlilation of 7()2. 
Thorp awl Teanawny arC' small hamlets in Yakima 
Yalley, and lllewitt nnd Libert.Y are millillg camps. 
The total population of the qllilLlnlllgle slightly 
exceetl", flOOO. 

The indllBtrif:-i are mining, agrlclllture, amI Rtock 
raising. There is llO lumbering exeept to supply 
loelll tlemands. ,,,:'If:..rricnlture i8 ('onfined to t.he 
valleYf:l of the Yakima. and the Teanaway alld 
several highf'r area", n", Hwauk Prairie, Thorp 
Prllirie, t.he southem slope of Lookout. 1\folllltain, 
and Camas L,md. 'Vheat and other 
awl ot.her forage crop'" con",t.itute the 
produetl::1. !Small fruits grow well herc, but orelUlrd 
produds are Ici::\~ jll1p()rt~mt. in Kit.t.itm; Ya1!ey than 
fhrther south ulong Yakim:1 HiYer. Dairying i,,< 
an important indue;ll',v. 

Cattle and hol'sPS are raised to 
perhaps lesH than hd()J'e 
ing the summc'r mont.h.':l bnnd8 of t.llOllsunds 
Rhecp ean be S8en ill all the more elevated pOl'tion8 
of thiR quadrangle. They ewn reaeh t.he .':llopes 
~Iount tlt.uart. The nhllndnn(~e of' nutl'itious 

llHS made sheep grazing very pl'ofitahle, hut. 
ilHlustry has seriollfl.ly injllretl the regiOll. 

Desolate tmds of hnrnt tim her ami rocky Blopes, 
wherc shnl'p hoof~ hase cut np t.he tu rf, allowing 
the soil to be washed mark thf' trll('k of t.he 
sheep herder. Bueh 
t.he natlLral of the wnter in the mountains, 
and thus t.o the 8upply ayaih-tblc in mid-
SUtllBler for irrigat.ion :llOll~ the lower yalleys. 

GEC'fEIUL GEOTlX+Y, 

Gr,'OLOGHJ HLr;,,'TORY. 

l 1"","r"S,~11 is helieved that the .:'Ilollnt. 

record 
is It is thus a l'eprf'sC'ntati \~e area for 

pnwillep of ,,·hich it. is a pnrt, and con-
tains the oldest, lind the roeks thus 
far di~('ovel'(·d in t.he Nort,hcrn The 
Mount Stuart. HlHsRif and the lower hnt 1'llgged 
peaks eneirding it. const.itute an a.ren of dIe older 
or pre-Tert.iary rocks, while to the sout.h and east 
are sh'ata of Tert.inry age, under which the older 
formHtions are buried. 

'J'hiR sepHrlltion of the rod':R of the }fount 
Stuart. quatlrangle into the older 01' prc-1'ert.ial'Y 
and the or Tt-'rt.iary ill fit onee natural 

The diffel'ence hehveen these 
two is appan'llt to an y dOOle OhRf'I'Ver. The 
older ami kind, 

and the age of no 
f{)rmation among them is definitely determined. 
AhoyC', fossil plants aff{mi a basis for flle exact. 
age determination of several formatiolls. Among 
the formatiolls of pre-Tert.iary age, intrusiye igneou8 
rocks prpdomillat.e-tiu1t is, the rock." are slLell liS 
were formed at. a. eOllRit1crable deptll below t.he 
suriiJCc of the earth, eonsolitlating froIll bodics 
molten l'ode ma.t€l'ial which "va::> forced up from 
helow. On t.he o1.llf'r hflna, t.he Tertiary roeks arc 
ehieflv of the kind fOnl1Cd at the SUl'f~lCe: sediment~ 
and ~'oleHnic 'l'hesp are I:lflndstones, for 

of rock8 

deposit.ed as sands and 
or laHs Hnd heds 

long exposed t.o the infiuelll'e of t.he atmosphere 
and heen carved by st·!'eHlIlS into hills and valleys 
wheIl the first dep;sits in the Eocene waters wc~e 
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clown, Over an uneyen Hurface composed 
rocks 'widely difi'm-ing in charader. This is what is 
meant. 'when it is said that. the1'e is at. t.he hnse 
the Eo('ene sandstone a marked uneonformity, 
"""'"0'''''''"" nil cl'O",ion int.eryaL In the followil;g 

hetween the older rocks and the earliest of the extend beyond the boundarieR of the State of 

text the geologic hist.ory 
out.linea find all of t.hese 

Pre-Tertiary Periods, 

Formation of the old(;.~t 'j'oekB.-The oldest 1'oeks 
in the fJlladrang1c are prohably of Pnleozoie Hge. 
As \yill he shown more fullY la.ter, t.11ese rocks art' 
in large measure Illetamorphie-thnt is, tlte~y hnw 
h(~(~n altere(l from their Ol'iginal eondition. Yet, 
tmfficicnt remail18 of t.he orip;inal eharacters to show 
that t.he sehist.'l, slate.,,;, n~d greenst.onf's of the 
Easton, Pesha,:o,tin, and Hawkins formations l'epre
Rent bot.h sc(liments and products of \'oleanie 
nethitv. 'The reeo1'(l furnished hr these older roch 
indicates t.hat the conditions of ~euinl('ntation and 
of yoleaniRm were remarkably similar to those 

at. approximately t1;c samc time in the 
area ana in British Columbia. 

similar to those of the Mount 

Tertiary Period, 

sed imentation.-Condit.ion>l fa \-ol'ing the 
of the waste from the ero(led l'o~·k nlflS8CS 

ill tJl~ RO(,Plle epod!. The coarse 
gnmodiorit.e, serpent.ine, and other 

rodes <1CeltIlllllated near their yn'e",ent, nnd 
('oyerctl with nner 

waterf,; of the EOe'ene lake. 
cauRed the (:oa"t line t.o be 

so that. inclosed lagoons and 
oL'ellrtcd in close proximity 
Variety in the seaiment8 

resulted, and fine muds and >eonrse granitie sand", 
may han~ been laid dow]) contemporaneously in 
adjoining areas. The higher port-ion8 of the mass 
of grnnit.ic roek apIH:'11r t.o llHVt' heell expo::ied to 
:ldive w(,Htherillg agelleies, sinee t.he larger pa.rt 
the SWHuk formation is eompof'cd of frel:lh arkose, 
plaiHly der.! ved from tIlt' 1Ionnt btumt, granodiorite. 

B({srtllir: (~/,IIj1{i()n8.~Eleyntioll aceompanied h,y 
a moderate. amount of flexing' prohahly t€l'lllinat.ed 
the epoeh of sedimentation. Erosion immediat.ely 

its work a.nd had t.nlll('at.ed certain oft-he folds 
the cruption of large mHS"CS of basaltie lava 

and t.llff took place. The sourcc of this vole.aJlie 
material wm~ deep seate(l, the molteu roek reaelling 
tIlt' surf~ll'(, through hunu!'edi:l of Ycnt!'l. Craeks in 
thc sandstone, serpentine, slate, and even the 
granodiorite appeal' to have bePTl tnkt:'n 
by the extrenwly fluid magmn, witieh t.hus s(,(,lll'ed 
a pa8::i:Jge upwnrd to the HUrn:lC'e. For the most. 
part thc lava spread oat in sheets, while in 
certain loralities in the molten 
rode to h11\'f' eflu"ed explosl\"e ernptionll, 

fi'om Briti~'h CollLmbia, while rocks thic'k of hnsaltie tuff hcing int.c"reaiah"d wit.h 
ill tlle Johll Dny ha",ill and Dlue dl(' laYH sheets. 

mark the Routhern limit Later sedillw'iltotion.-The violent YoleanL'lm was 

aren8, hut futurc ,geo-
study TmlY furnish for a des('riptio~ 

Paleozoic and Me",ozoie geography, whieh em 
he touched upon now. 

£nlrluions.-'1'he next recognized cha.pter 
in p;eologie hiMtory ill that. of the injedion 
large masses of moltcn 1'0ek in the):lC ol.der rocks. 
The sehis1s, slatt'i::\, lllld grcenstones had been folded 
nnd uplifted from their original positiolls when 
the intrlH,ions of igneous roek began. The earlier 
of tllPi~e war:; t.hat of the extremely hasie IIIngma. 
which erystllllizt'tl to form the peridotit.e, now 
lnrgely altered to The massf'S of older 
rock were Ileparat.ed of t.his intrllRive 
roek, often neatly a Amaller hodieR 
the l\'::ohaHtin f<mnat.ion were hroken off awl eOlll-
pletdy engulfed in t.he molt.en magma, so that now 
many hloeks of this foreipl mat{,riul arc fouwl 
induded ill the serpentine. 

St.riking as WH8 tlliR of earth 
foreef', t.he next exhibition igneous intru.':lion was 
on a larger sea.le. The ~follnt btuart hatholitll is 
a IWI£':l of intnlshc gl'lHlit.ic roek measuring many 
,':lquare milC'.':l in ar(':l ; in fact., the limits of it.s extent 
nortlnvard beyond t,he.J:'f onnt Stullrt.quadranglehHve 
not yet been det.ermined. The pet.rographic charac
ters of Lhe roek, as well as 1.he metamorphic aetjon 
the eooling nWBS exprted upon t.he a(~jaeent roeks, 
fa\'or the view t.hat t.his intrusion was ~'ssen

t.ially deep seat{'d, although its exaet. depth below 
the "mfaee can HOt he state(l. The Mount Rt.llal't 
grflllOdiorit.e lIOW forms the eore of t.he 'Vcuat
chee }IountHinf', and its int.rusion may naYe 
initiated tllC IIplift of this minor range. l>rior to 
Ulis, however, al:l noted ahoye, t.he ollIeI' l'Oeb had 

t.o mOlInta.in-huilding forces, lllld, as 
later, the 'Venatehee ]\.fountains 

owe dlcir present elevation to moyements during 
Tertiary time. 

E1'osio1l.~Kot.hing definit.e can he Rtated regard
these igneolls int.rusion". The nenrest. 

be fixed i", the heginning of flle Eocene, 
hut at t.hat t.imc dIe gnlTlodiol'ite, serpentine, and 
older roeks had suffered a eonsidenlble amount 
erosion. The eoyer under whieh the grnnitic mass 
had ('onsolida.t€d had i)een removed and the roeks, 
of varring lardneHY, hall heen carved .':l0 HS to form 
a. r%ri~n ~f bold relief. ThiR interyal of time dur
ing wllich atmospheric a-g-eneics aCf:omplished so 
mudl is memmrea by t.he great. unconformity 

sllceeeded by quiet. sediIllcntation in t.he waters 
whieh soon coyered the bHsaltie roeks, The sands 
and muds tleposited in this later Eoeene epoch 
appear to haye been hett.t:'r sorted t.hnn the materials 
composinf!; tIle earlier Eocelle sedimelltEo 'Vegetal 
matter, whieh wa.':l prescnt. in t.he earlier formation 
now hecame prominent., and dllring the later prnt 
of the reprt:'8ented by tllt.' ROl'!lyu format.ion, 
the of setlilllentation were ",uch liS to 
HIlow the depoBit of scyeral hells of carbonaceous 
material, which now furnish workahle seams of COll 1. 

Se(Iimentation during EOI'Plle t.illle nppenrs to 
haye takc'n place in basins which were neit.her 
extensive nor pcrmanent. The Swank water h()(ly 
was douht.lells larg'er than the HO'llyn, while the 
latter haRin appeaI'R 10 have llHd a positioll well 
toward the sOllthern edge of tllC bwnu k bn.':lin. The 
Hoslvn howev('r, did not extend fa.r to the 
south, siner- l\fanastllsh format.ioll, w"hich is 
IMc EOl'ene age, is found to Imye itE basal spdimentl::l 
resting direet.iy upon the prp-Tertiary sl~hi"ts. The 
Mann stash baRin wns thus Routh oft.heRo.':llyn basin, 
whieh waR south of tlJC basin in which d;e Swauk 
sediments were deposit.ed. This sOllth ward migra
tion of t.he lake bnsi1l8 in Eoeene time very proh
ably lwd its orig~n in Iwistanee off'ered b~y the 
l\,f ount Stuart massif t.o the mountain-building 
mowmentR whieh eontinlled throughout, t.heTertiary 
period. The deposition of the sa1l(ls nnd muds, 
now in(lurat.ed and ff.1rming the 1'0eks of the ~Ianas
illSh t()rmstioll, dosed the Eocpne sedimentation, as 
far a,'< the reeonl is known. 

Basalric e'I'upl'ion. - The strntigrnphie hreak 
between thc Eo('cne nnd Miocene epochR indicates 
a time of erosion in this area. The rocks of the 
.Jlanastash formation were Romc\vha.t H)lded aft-er 
their deposition late in the Eoeene. Erosion fol
lowed, find this was eontillUed for a eonsiderahle 
time. In the .John Day region of Oregon, where 
definite ('orrplat.ions ('an he lllade with the late 
Eocene awl Miocene fCJrIllations of this area, this 
erosion hreak is represent.ed hy a thick mass 
sediments, the .John Day formation. This tinw 
erol:lion was t.erminated by a recllrrellee of volcnnic 
aet.ivity, the Eoeene Imsaltic empt.ions heing only 
a prelwle t.o dIe yolcanislll of \tio('cne t.ime. 

This cruption of basalt during the Miocene epoch 
eonstitutes one of the of YOkallic phe-
nomella. The mass of basa.lt flows, whieh 

'VashingtoTl, iR meaRured in terms of thousands of 
cuhic miles, and the transfer of so great an amou nt 
of material from OJC en1't1l's interior to dIe sltl'f:we 
nlllks as one of the greatest geologie ('wn1s. How
~yer, theRe cl'uptiom; were for the most. part 
unmarked by violence and of tlw nat-me of a qlliet 
upwelling of t.he fluid lnva from a Illlmber of vents. 
Dikes representing the old conduits ran he scen 
where the older rocks llllderlyin?: the basalt are 
exposed. Thei:lc dikes, ho\yever, are not so numer
ous as those which fed the Eocene hasalt. flows. 

Tlwse lava flows werE' poUl'ed forth over a region 
having cOI1Riderable relief~ but. tho fmriaee ilwqual
it.ies were soon ohliteratcd hy the floods of molten 
rock, which filled the deepest depn'ssiolls Hnd 
lapped over t,he higher portions of the old surfitee. 
Event.ually the region, which before had been 
diyer~ified with verdure-covered hills mid vn lle,Ys, 
became a monotonous waste of blnek roek. 

,--'kdhnentation.-E\"cn before the last. flow of 
baf'alt waR erupted Redimentat.ion hegall agnin 
in this area. These late l\fioeellC' sediments form 
the Ellenshurg formation, and their 
a due to the histor,V of that. time. Thev 
that. streams flowing do\vn on to the la ya-~'oycred 
plain (leposit.ed their loads of Rand and gl'llYel on 
the ha8alt surface. The eoarselless of much of the 
material thus laid down and the prcsence of f'tl'eam 
bedding' indicate that. the streams 'were of suilielent 
volume and grade to transport large howlderR and 
that, sedimentHtion did not. take plaee in a lake 
but, that the deposits are of fluviat.ile origin. 

A feature ewn more elmraetcriRtie of the8e 
deposits is the uniform petl'ogTaphie ehameter of' 
the makrial constitut.ing t.hem. Both the 
howlderR and the finest particles appear to have 
derived from one source-a mass of vol('anic mate
rial of fairly t'onstant composition. The evidl'nee is 
that. in some adjacent region, prcsumably to dIe 
sOllt,hweR1., there were erupt.ions of andesitie lava at 
this time, from \vhich the eastward-flowing strCflnlS 
brought down pehhleR and bowlders, together with 
finer sand and silt. These eruptions were n Itogether 
different in charad€l' from the fissure erupt.ions 
of the basalt, as is shown by the abundance of 
finely eommiuuted volcanic glass and of lnrge pieces 
of very light pumice in the andf'Bitie mat()]~a I 1.lms 
transport€d by the streams. Huch voleanie explo
sions furnished material readily swept away the 
streams, which hecame overloa.ded wherever 
was even a slight decrease in grnde, Thus the 
strcam deposits were spread Ollt ill wide alluvial fhns 
over the generally level basin of basalt.. Home ofthe 
beds of LineRt volmnic material may he of eoliall 
origin, showers of yolcanic dust haying eovered t.]le 
Hood plnins and overloaded the streams wit.h bilL 

PLlOCENE El'oen. 

Uplift and eTo,~ion.-]t seems prohahle t.hat t.1e 
haKin ill which the gravels and Rands of t.he Ellcn.':l
hurg format.ion were deposited Inelude(l only a. 
port-ion of the l\follnt. Htuart quadran?:le. Alon,!!; 
the hortlers of the depressed area rose highe~' 
('ountry, and here the rocks had been exposed to 
erosion iu parts of ~fiocene time, PortioTl" 
of this countrY, indeed, had been eroded even dur
ing p;lrts of Eoeene time, since' the Eocene water 
bodies do not. appear to have had f,'Tpnt. extent. 
J\'ow furtlwr 11pIifr exposed all the rocks to fresh 
attack, and thi8 degradation of the land by 
the streams was continued ,,:ith 110 apparel;t. 
ccssat.ion unt.il the 'whole I'egion was reduced to a 
lowland. 

This approximately leyel plain, or peneplain, 
proha.bly of Plioeene nge, is exeellently preser\'ed 
immediately south of this quadrangle, and is fully 
deserihed in the Ellensburg folio. In t.he }-IOllllt 
Htuart quadrangle traccs of t.he peneplain can be 
seen along' the Routhern Rlopes of 'fahle awl _Look
out mO!lllt.ains and on tile meSfl between Yakirna 
HiveI' and Dry Creek. In t.hesc localities the SUT-
f~tee in dIe same direction as the dip of the 
hflsalt. of Ellensburg strata., but at a slllaller 
angle with the horizo~. This sUTface l''-'prespnts 
the peneplain, which was developed on both basalt. 
and sandst.one, and was later uplifted so as to have 
the present slope to the south. Sub;:o:eqllent el'Osion 
has not. been suIIieicnt to prevent l'eeognition of 
these peneplain remnants. -

lIfrn:n uphft of the Cascades.-The lat.cr uplift. of 
the lowland surface just referred to was undoubtt'dly 
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eOllneeted with the hirth of the prC'sent. C3scade 
Ran~e. ThiR WflJ:l perhapR the clof'!ing eVPllt. of the 
Tertiary ppriod. To t.hi", uplift mW:1t. he attrihut.l:'(l 
t.11P marki.'d difference::; in t.he physio-
grllphie flspeet. of the portiolls quadrangle 
north and I"oollth of Lookollt l\1011ntain, Variation 
in deg-l'ee of' uplift hUH . .,trongly influenced the later 
geologie histOl'Y' Farther ::;out,h, along Ya.kima 
T-tiW'l', upliftrd to their preRent eleva-
t.ion of to 4000 feet abovf' sea level, hut 
there the aridit," of the elimat.e has pn'Yellted 
eroRion {,'om destroying the traces of the older 
topography thUB ilefOl'tne(l. _As stated in the pre-
eedillg llplift€d sl1l'fnce has been also 
preserved on soutl1(_'rn slope of the Lookollt-
Table Monntain ridge. Korth of'thiR, howeyer, the 
uplift appears to have been l::lufIieient to raise the 
I::lllrfiwe to all devat.ion where climatic conditionf". 
were mol'(' filyoruble to :lct-ive erosion. 

This uplift, may have reac·hed itf". maximum neal' 
.Jlount. Stuart, so that t.he axis of this luter arch 
may hp ('otlt"-i(lel'Pil at"- that of the transverse range 
\yhidt hn.,,; been termed the 'Vena.tchee ]\fountains. 
Thi.,,; arch becomes less prominent eastward from 
Table l\loll11tain, bitt. in its higher wcst.em por
tion iR fairly rompCll'clhle to t.he hroadcr uplift. of 
the mnin The etlst.l'rn portioll of t.he }Ionnt 
BtWHt exhibits n. broad beneh brtween SOOO 
and ~;)oo feet. high, a feature thai the old 
Rurf«ce \vhich elsewhere liaf". heen didsect,ed 
hy g-laeial a11(l stream eroHioll. Above l'lOllut 
Stuart. itself ri~es HS a monadlloek over 1000 feet. 
high, alld with its tot~11 elr-vati.on of 1)470 feet i..., 
probably t.he highest. peak in the Nortlu,rn CW:1-

eade;;;, except the Iatpr volcanic conps. Tlm8 it 
seems f11ir to conjertllre that K400 feet is an approx
imate nteflt"-lll'e of the uplift. of the lowland surf1we 
along the 'Venlltellee \fount.ain Hxis, and thiR may 
fully equal the change of elevat.ion in the main 
range. ThiR amount of uplift. waR more tlnm snffi
eic'llt to elLabl'e el'o,..,ion to att.a{:k vel'Y dfectivel" t.he 
rock 111aS8es. Thil::l explnnation of t,h~c rugged t~pog
raphy of the nort,hern port.ion of the .J.fOIlUt. Stuart. 
quadra.ngle is somewhat conjeetural, hut it is 1.11(_' 
one which appears bp~t. in aeeord wit.h t.he facts. 

Quaternary Period. 

dependent relation to the deformed Rurface. The 
drainage from ihe slopes of Table and Lookout 
mountainR well illlll'1trateR thiR, HlHl SUell strl:'lUtll::l 
may he tel'llwtl {'oIlRequent. .in dwradel'. In the 
cal::le of larger I::ltreaHlI::l, such al::l 8wauk Creek and 
North and .J1.iddle forks of TeanawllY River, there 
is a similal' conseqnent relation to wl;at is believed 
to haw been the slope of the uplift, hut t.he evidenre 
suggests the possibility t,hat the",e ~trl'aIIlI:1, Eke t.he 
Yakima, haTe maintained for dIe most part COlll'ses 
established before the uplift began. Thi", some
what complex relationship of drainage and defonna
cion is helil'yed t.o have resulted from the fhet that 
t.he lat.er or pOl::lt~PlioeeTw Wal'pillg followe<l to some 
extent lineB of earlier uefonnatioll, so that I::ltreams 
whirh had adjuslerl themselves to the earlier 
struct.ure might appear to he eon",e(luent. upon the 
warpeu I::llll'face, alt.hough ill reality they are ante
cedent to the later warping. 

Drainage modification by piraey lU18 been effeeted 
to some extent within t.his quadnm,e:le. The mOl'lL 
noticeable eXclmple of thif". ('aptHre of the head wat.erf". 
of one stream h,Y another is on the !::louthwest.ern 
I::llope of Tahle }[oulIt.aill. Grem Canyon represents 
the ehannel onee occupied by a fl'ibutary of Dry 
Creek. This stream drained several square mileR 
of Table Mountain and waf". of snffieiellt. power to 
earve t.hiR (leep gnp acro",1::l t.he hard bflsnlt. ],'irst 
Creek, nltllOugll n "'Hlflller ~tn_'nm, had t.he advanl,... 
age, however, of flowing a('ros;;; soft sand:-;tone, in it~ 
upper COUI'SE' at least., and here it rapidly cut haek 
until it tapped Green Canyon Creek imnwdiat.dy 
north of the gap awl took itR Wfl.t.ers wefltwanl into 
Rwauk Cl'epk. ThiR capture WflS of so l'eeent date 
that the former drniTHlgc conditions IlHye been in 
part rest.ored -witll moderate expense and the greatpr 
part. of the wat.er of Ij'irst. Creek hal::l lwen taken 
through Green Canyon hy an art,ifieial ditch and 
eonr.luetcd down into Kittitas Va1\cy, where it is 
used for irrigation purposes. 

In a similar way, lIorse Canyon may pOl::lsiLly 
represent the ('lumnel once occupied by 8wauk 
Creek. _Again, t.he broad 8wauk Prairie area 
alluviulll i::; belieyed to indicHte that Tcanaway 
HiveI' once flowed on t,he northe3st. side of Lookont 
Monntain and rea('hed the Yakima throngh the 
canyon now occupied hy Rwank Creek. Th~ howl

"'11".'1""'11".'/.-- ,ne preRent del'~ whieh occur in the 8wauk Prairie alluvium 

incomplcte to warrant. a sharp sepuratioll hehveell 
Tertiary and Qnatf'rnary time. The fossil leaycs 
cont.nined in the Ellenf'!hllrg sandRt.one definitely fix 
itH age as lflte }IioeeIle, but. 110 exact date can he 
brlven for the en~nt8 the deposition 
t.hcse sedlmentB. It has most plausihle to 
fix the date of the peneplain as Pliocene. The su b
sequent. uplift of' t.he CaReade Range illnu,!..,'llrat.ed 
t.he pre::wnt. cyde of topogra phic de\'elopme~lt, and 
the eommCllcemCllt of this wi(lel::lprl'ad deformation 
might be ('onsidered ail marking the end of' the 
Tert.iary. It 8('el11S (~qunlly possible, howC'Yf'l', that 
this warping lind uplift. were cyent.s of late PJioeene 
t.ime whieh continucd into t,hc Pleistocene. 

'Vhat.eyer Rubdidslon of post-Thiioreue time is 
adopteil, t.he aet.ivf' de,e:radat.ion of the elcvated 
rt'giOH began with the uplift, and tJle work of 
Hculpt11l'ing thp lllountaiu:-l into thpir present forms 
was largely aeeomp1i::dted in Quatel'Jlnry time.' 'f'he 
st.reams that constitute tIle drainage on the 
rli()(~ene lowland then began 
ill Reveral ia('tors ileterlllined the char-
nctel' the d-ifferent stream valleys; of t.hesf' the 
most imporbmt -were the nature 'of the rOf'k in 
'\yhich the stream had to excavate its val1er, and the 
relation of the st.ream to the deforllle(l smfaee. 
Modilieat.iollR in t.he drainage s,Y8tem remlted flS the 
work of dil::l::<-C'etion proceeded. The master streams 
lw,ve doubt.lesl::l llIaintailw(l their old positions and 
thel'efore nmy he eharaetCl'ized as anteeedent to the 
uplift. The" bCBt example of this is t.he (,OUl'Se 
Yakima Hiwr from Teana,vay to l)wUev, where it 
has cut a. canyon a(,1'088 -the llplift~ed bns<llt. 
Anot.lwr, hut f:'-mallpr, flt.reftm which shows Hn 
eyident ilHlep('Tuknce bot.h of the rock distribution 
and of the -..varpillg of the region is Ingalls Creek, 
This large t.ributm·y of Peshastin Creek, while head
ing- in t.he serpent.ilH_' area, cutB direetly across the 
granodiol'ite and alRo aeross what appears to have 
heen the axis of the 'Venatehee l\Iount.ain~ uplift. 
This lack of dependence iB also not.iced in the case 
of Pcshastin Creek itself. 

Other streams in this area exhibit a certain 
Mount Stuart. 

plninly eame from the heauwfltel'S of Teanaway 
HiveI'. , In the light of these relations, it appears n 
plausihle hypothesis that. at t.he tillle the lower 
Teanaway had thif:'- former pO!'lition a short branch 
from the developed upon the Hoslyn sand-
stone, was to capture SWfluk Creek, JURt as 
later First Creek beheaded Green Can von Creek. 
Following suth a capture of' Swauk Creek the upper 
part of TeCl.nawa.y Rivf'r'itself was f'apt.ured by 
a h'ihutllrv of' Yakima River, whieh also took 
advantage vof the soft sand~tone in its l·etrogreRsive 
development. The law of al~ 
tlle same, and is based upon the structure. 
The work of maintljin-ing the gap~ aerOSil the basalt 
escarpment during the lakr swges of uplift ga.ve the 
advantage t.o the larger stream, which waR ahle t.o 
corrade a channel in the basalt, and whose 
t.ributaries, dc'yelopnwnt. along the strike of the 
underlying snndstone, easily bclwadcd the smaller 
para llc1 st.reams. Thus the Teann way captured 
t.he Swank, only to become itself a tributary of' the 
Yakimn. nort.h of the ha8alL ef".earpmel1t. Green 
Canyon is cert~lillly t.o be explained as t.he l'C'''';Ult 
captllre by such a proccs~, while it appears prohable 
t.hat Horf!-e Canyon and the lower Hwauk Canyon 
reprment the ahandoneil courseR of ::-::wauk Creek 
and Teanaway Ri\'er 8wauk Creek 
still o~C'upying the cnnyon cut. H.i-ver. 

Glaciation-Evidenccs of glaeial netion arc eon
IiIlf'd to the northel'l1 third of the Mount Htuart 
quadrangle. The two exist.ing glaeif'l's no1'th and 
eaBt. of :\foullt 8tual't ha\'e alrendy bpen deR('l'ihed. 
These are the reltmanlli of larger glaciers f()l' which 
t.hese high mountains formed dIe center. The 
largeRt of these former glaciers WlIS one which 
occupied t.he valley of Ingalls Creek, receivillg the 
snow nnd ice from t.he Hontllel'll 1::1opes of l\follnt 
Stuart. This gla{>iel' headed against t.he group 
peaks immediatdy west of )lo11nt StuHrt lHld -flowed 
directly eaf!-t until it reached the valley of PeshaRtin 
Creek, where it turned northward. It was a valley 
glacier of' the alpine type, and in the amphitheat.er 
at its head has poli.,,;hed and scoured it", bftl and 
left moraina.l deposits. 
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Other glaciers, mud 1 less fions, their l'c1atiyo ago iR determined by their gco-
tl-lC head of Fortune Creek, on the logic relaiionR, and t.hey will he described in that 
Nort.h Fork of' Teanawa.y River, awl on Htafi'oril order. The ol(lest. f()J'lwnicllls in this region 
Creek. These extended ~nly shOlt dist.am'c'~ dowlI are the Easton ;:,whist., the PeslwRtin f".late awl, the 
the valleYd and were less iJ~portant nwto1's in the lIa.wkill'" Volcflllle rocks. Of t.he,~e, the 1irst. il::l 
modification of't.opography tlmn the ya.lley g1acierR 'a metamorphic rock, 'Probably of sedimentary 
of nortJwl'H 'Y nBhillgton or the ie(~ I::ltl'('am~ \vhiel! origin; the others, while somewhat altered, are 
oecupied the valleys direct.ly west. oft.his quadrangle. plainly sedimentary and vol(,~U1ie respeetiyely. 

Connected with this of glaciation was t.he The illtru,,:ive igneous rocks are the peridotih', !lOW 
deposit.ion of the- which are de8rribed in a largt:ly altercd to serpentine, and the 1'f0l1llt Stuart 
later f".ect.ioll. The prec·ipitat.ioll which i::; grnnoliiorit.e. 
believed to have e1ul.}·ncterized thi~ epoeh greatly 
augment.ed the general degTadation of tlw region, 
and large qltantitif's of rock detritus were COll
tributed io the Rtreams. This 10(1(lillg of' t.he t.rallR- aI'ens in the sOllthwesiern 
porting ,raters WDI::l so complete that when the The larl!:er of the two 
g-elltlt'r t,'Tadcs of the lower valleYR v{ere reached the ridge between Yukima Hi vel' 
",treams were lLnahle to move the whole of their load Here the formation is a quartz-mica-schist, a typical 
Hnd thuR began to aggl'ade their heds. Thcl::le llletamorphie roek. Though oeeupyin~ only a few 
gTa.\'el depoBit~ are 11111~1; more extensive along the mileR in the }follnt 8tuart qllailrangle, t.hil::l 
upper course of the Columbia, yet in Yakima extell(lH west.wnrd into the Hnoqualmie quad-
Valley they cover many square milf'f".. Irangle, f(wming tIle southern wall of Ynkima VHl-

Lmuldidcs.-An important element in the topog- as :fin HS Easton, from whi('1 town dIe forrna-
raphy of central 'Vaf'!hingt.on is tlw oeeurrenee of' t.akes its name. 80utll\\'('st of Clealulll the 
bndf".lide areas. Tll these areas hn'ge maBses of roek East()ll Rr:hiRt ext-eJl(lfl i::iout.1lWHrd £'i'om the of' 
have hC'eome detaelll'li from steep dift's and have I thf' valley aeross t.he whi{'h ]'if'll:'~-; 2':;00 at. 
pUl::lhcd downward lInt.il they eame to rf'f".t. in the. thi.,,; point. above the and down HCl'OI::lS the 
valley below. The most t'xtell::<-iYe of these lnnd-I forks of TUnf'lLm Creek. of this point. the 
slideR horder the esearpnwlltl::l of Tahle and Lookout. I sehist is hidd~H henenth Inter torruatioll!'l, hllt. l'eap-
monnta.ills, where t.he nenrly horizontal sheets of I f".~veral miles farther south on South Fork 
hasaltic layn and tuff furnish especia.llv favorable , Creek. 
('onditiolls for t.he dewtopment of' landf!-iide blocks.! De.~cripb:on.-'Vhf're he~t. exposod the Elll::lton 
Til the northern purL of Table l\lountain ~anellJll I::lehist is It silvery-gray 01' grcm rock, wit.h thin 
Creek Hnd \Villiams Creek are attacking t.he plat.C'llU of quartzose JlHlterinl~('parated hy mieaceous 
from both sides, and not only are the and ehlorite. The rork is 
cliff" fringed with thest' detaehed maBses of cmmpled, and gashed lllld Rcanwd with 
which lie in cOldhdion helow, but above, paralleling lind Af".80eiate(l witll this 
the present escarpment, can be Reen gaping ('l'[t(:ki"

wllieh mark the firf".t f".t.age in the den,lopment 
future landslide8, Thes(, landslide bloeb arc to 
be rli8tin§!;uishe(~ from talud. 
in lawlslidps, though they may sometimes be only 
a few feet. in diameter, are often several a~res in sur
ficial extent. Indeed, some of the landslide al'e!lS 
mertsnre several square miles, l'epl'esent.illg perhaps 
a. suceesRion of several dil:1tiuet displucenients. 

The eharact€rist.ie topogrilpllY t,hat rcsults from 
thil'l pr'oees~ is hest exhibited belmy the wel:1t€rn 
escm-pment of Lookout )fountain. Hm'e three 
small pomlR the hollows behind brge blo('ks 
t.hat have hpl:'l1 The Hmount. of vertical 
(li.'lplaeement of one of thcJ:le downthrown hlockR 
Iiear Little Lake is 700 feet. Apparf'ntly these lalld
slides !ire not so reeent as some below Tahle Moun-

where Yeg-eLation ha:-; not §!;ained a foot-110M on 
the (lj:-;placea blnck. ~ t'aJ' Little Lakc, on the ('on
trarY, the landl::lli(le hloek iH bordered 
t.e1'l'~.ce belonging to the earlier 
deposit.ion, and therC'fore within the epoeh. 
It. is evident both that. laHdslidc:-i were dmracf.eristic 
of t.he Pleistocene awl that along Table M ouniain 
movelllent8 of' the same kind hnve o('eul'red reeent1 \' 

Ht.ituent. 
HHU.'"'WH,e'y west of dw LHse of Clealum Point 

fin a.pparent .,,;tt't1tific~ltion and 
includeB green and blne amphihoJc- (glaueoplume-) 
sehists a.nd a quartzit.e, hot.h t.he glanco-
phane-f!-ehiRt qUHrt.zitc ('oBt.ainillg conl::li(lel'-
able magnetite. '1'lles8 rockR appear to he metamor
phosed sediments. Their or('urrence clode to the 
intrusive ro('k of' Clealurn Point. snggests a possible 
l'ause of the metamorphiBtll. 

typieal exposure of this 
tIll' eflllvon of Peshast.in Creek 

the mouth of l\regr~) Crf'ek. The rock is 

and IllHy be expeeted to oecUl' in t.he future. ~ amount. 

}t. black slat.e, and a g:reat thickness is 
Cherty bandR ami fine f.:.,,,~t or eon

also o('cur, hut only in l'(~1atiycly sn'tall 

The OC(,UlTC]lre of la.ndslides is not ('onfined to In the north wef".tel'll pal't of the q LUli::lran~le, 
dIe ba.s:l.lt. cliffs, although, as hHR been noted, the hetw8Pll tlle headwatem of ~orth and Mi(hlle forks 
condit.ions are f'speeially favorahle t.here. Between of Teanawny River, there is another area of the Pes
the t.wo forkf!- of TeallaWay Rin'l' there arc large hnstin formation. There blaek eher[, i~ again fOlllla 
areas where the Roslyn ~andstone is mueh ai;- interbedded widl tl1(_' slate, and lcn",el::l of light-gray 
t.urhed and the typi~al la.ndRlide topog-raphy i", limestone also occur. The thill bands of ehCl't. 
found. Cndrained hollows oceur, showing the are .rat.her pel'l'listent, lmt. t.he lensC'R of limestone 
extent. of' these RUl'fhee movemellt·s. Tt j", difficult TTleflRure morl:' than a fl\W yardR in length. 
to explain I::luch (lil::lplacements, sinGe t.he sa.ndstone roekl'l other than the hlaek slate 
hnc n~l'y gentle dipB, not exceeding fio. LandRlides oc{'ur in this arca, These are a red ferruginous 
are also found in the area covered by the older slate and a yellowiRh Rcrieitic rock, ~omewhat 

rocks, the slate and t.he serpentine, but. there s('histoRe. 
are neither abundant nor extemiye. ~orth In the region between t.heRe two Im'ger m'eus of 
Thorp is an area of' hetween 1..00 and 200 acres the Peshast.in formation there arc p.everal smaller 
where the El1enflburg ",:ll1dl::l aIH} gl'l1Ycls han f1111f'n eXpOSlll'e,,;; oft.1w .,,;lah! and aS80eiateil rockf!-. In some 
from t.he edge of the mes:l.-lilw ridge between the river cases t.hese ll.reaB Hre t.oo small to be representeil. 
and Dry Creek. Behind one of these there is a "Nickel Icdgr,"-One exreptional phase of the 
small pond, whieh is Rhown on the tOJlographie map, PeRhHRtin format.ion and its mode of oceUl'l'enee 

On the areal geolog-y map t.h(,w' landslide fl.l·CHS are stwuld be lllcnt.ioned. At. a Illlmber of loealities 
not. outlined. Tn no plaee haye theBe phenomena on the headwaters of North Fork of the Teanaway, 
cssentiflllv modified the rock distribution or ('on- and on t.he tributaries of Peshastin Creek, he 
eealed th~ geologie struet.me; therefore the displaced seen narrow belts, or eyen ledges only a few 
masses have been mapped as t.hough they repre- or light-red rock. Sueh 
senLed rock in plaee. known as the "niekel 

DEBUBLPTIONS OF FORJIATIONS. 

Pre· Tertiary Rocks, 

Slwec83ion.-'Vhilc the ahsolute age has not heen 
determined for any of tho pre-Tortiary forma-

The ulli yersal dmraCiCeril,tic 
eolo1', hy whieh it can be 

dist.;nce. The roc·k is 
very hard, and its weathered surfiwe is 

extremely r~ugh or ragged. These yellow or red 



"lecil<eK" occur within the peridot.ite or serpentine 
arens- or in the areas of Pef'hastin rOl'k~ neal' the 
contact with tllt' In the latter ca"e the 

thin 

tine arCH 

hOlnogeneollo Hnll indudes 
Tn anothcr 

Oe('Ill'R within the scrpen
with a hed of chert. Exalll-

ined mieroR('opica 11y the rock exhibits no structures 
that afrora all:- ('lu8 to its oribrin, and t1te ollly eon
stituent8 Sl'ell are carbonatf'R and iron Oxidf'. 
Chemically it iH a sili('cou:-l dolomitic rock, us is 
sllOwn b}: the followinp: una lysis, malle hy Dr. 
",Y. F. IImehrllnd: 

Analysis of 1'r)(;k f1'om the "nir:kel {edge' in l'tshal5tinforma
/i01/.. 

).rnO 

CO. 

... 32.12 

2.05 
3,50 

26.7:3 
1.81 

.06 

trae(' 
... traee 

.27 

.08 

.14 
:U.Ol 

100.0:] 

Two f'xplanatious of the origin of this "nickel 
ledge" mif!ht be gi \'f'll. Thf' hand8 or lcdgcs, whieh 
have a general t:'a~t-west trellll, Hlny repreRI·mt 
minenllizcd ZOlles in Loth the serpentiup artrt 
t.he slat.e, or they may h:-1\"e heen ()ri~illnlly eal
C",1rC'''''1 he(ls or lenl"oPM helonging to t.lll' Peslm,,
tin !Ormation, in pJrL ill(·lll(leJ within the intru
sive peridotite, in part :-<itllated along- its contact, 
and thus fmhjel't to n lteratiolJ hy thi,; 
lll'-Bia-rich igm'ous rock. The btte]' 
it' tIll' one which is Lettf'r supportcd by 
tions oh'leI'\'ed. Linwstone tenMPf'. Mw·h liS are called 

this area at least, the plainly poiut to 
the altered eonditioll of tllP rock heing 
dil'eetly depelHlent OIl the nearrwss to the serpen
tine, with whieh it is p:lt"tly in contaet. The 
ellridnnent of the eakureou,,, rock with nlllgne~ia 

may have orenrl'ed Ht t.he timc of the intrusion 
the peridotite or IHter. 

The aR"o(~iat.ion of chert and slate with the 
nesian rock is Lelieved to j llRliry the mapping 
tlle lattf'r as ah;;o lwlollf!;ing to the PeshuRtin f<.mna
tion. The principal ()("l.'l1l'renees of this rock are 
on the llorthl'l'll edge of tlli:' Wf'Rtem area of the 
PeshaRtin formation and within the s('rpentine arel! 
in the upper ha:-<ins of Heverl,\T, Fomth, Stllfford, 

Fllll, aIHI Negro l'rpcks. Otht'r out{~ropf', 
too to he represonted on the map, may be 
s('('n ncar Blewitt and lwar the junction of Ingalls 
and Peshastin creek",. 

De8C1'£pli.oll.~Tlw ro('ks inehJ(l(~(l in this forma-
tion are b1'e('("ia,,,, tuffs, awl The 
brel"l·ia is a dark-eolored ro(·k, bandf'tl in 
places, but more fl'cqllenily ('()mpORed of pink or 
purplc angular oftf'n with t1w 
pumief', in a matrix, and thus haying all 
the dlUrHctcrs of n flow breccia. Hueh a rock 
nwkes up the rnggetl peak known as HawkiUR 
Mountain, on t.he wef<tt:'I'n bortler of this qundrangle. 
In other loealitie,< grecll tuI18. amI amygduloids al'e 
nsso(·iat~(l with thp bl'ee('ia, or thc rock if< aark 
gref'n and Ilphallitie, haying lit.tle rescmblanee to 
an igneous roek. i-<:verywhel'c t.heRe ro('ks have a 
marked infillt'nl"c on the topography, 
rough with pinnneleM awl spim:1 along 
ereRt lillPS eliaraeterlMtie features. The ,;mall 
tooth-like east. of t.he lla~in at t.he head 
Fourth Crf'ek, and the of 
south of Blewitt, am.ml thf' 
topography. 

emier thc fLll these rorks are found 
to hayc the textures iHy:!s amI other \'oleanie 
deposits. ,Vllile t.here has been eonsitlt:'ra Lle pro
dUl'tion of' secondary minf'l'aIM, such as ealcite, 
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epidote, chlorite, and quartz, tluough alteration of 
the ol'iginallllin~rals, yet remnants of augite and 
plagiodase !':lItow t,he approximate compoKi-
tion of the and ahundant tra('es of diaba"'le 
texture in tIle rork give additional evidencf a" to 
the charavtel' of the original rock. 

freqltf'Iltly llotir,e(1. A cornlllon Of'currenee or the phy than farther west. Gentle slopeR and rounded 
I'oek is in bowlders a £()ot or less in diameter, not diyidcs coyered wit,h fine Rand indicate the preReIH'8 
well rounded, but with convex surfaces which of tell of' l'erpentine, while the older rocks f'OTIll the 
intersect ill Bharp interfacial angles. The Surf(l{'RS are bolder features. 
uSllally striated and poli':llwd (slickf'll::<i(ledj, so that The age of the peridotite is readily f}xl,d as 
sometimeR they shine like mirrors in the sunlight. younger than the thrf'e fonnat.ions already 

Except wherc markedly schistose, the serpcntine df'scribed. In the northeru area the peridotitf', 
hfls a densc, compact texture, ,~ith a somewhat waxy no·w in great part altered to serpentine, was intrusive 

Of the thref' formations deseriiwd above, tlle lURter. In the massive phascs it h:-m fl, porphyritic in the slates and tuffs, amI in the soutlnH'stern 
Easton .'-!chit't is charaderized by the grentest. degref' appennmep due to the shining cleantge f~tees of part of the quadrangle SlIlfill dih's of st:'rpentinf' 
of metamorphism. ,\ lthollgh it ha.:-l assoeiatf'd with erystalt' in the dull aphanitic Th~"e have Leen found in the Baston sehist.. 
it roeks thllt arc plainly of Hcdimentary ori~ill, this erystalR may al"o 1)(' Sef'Il 011 opcn Olle of The alteration ·which the peridotite haH undf'r-
schist (·an hanlly be correiated ·with the Pesha.:-lt.in t.he sliekf'llside(l Lowlders. The gli"tening mineral gone is not of the natlll'e of HUl'Iieial \vf'atherin~. 
slate ill the northe1'll part, of thf' quadrangle. In iH bnsrite, all altenitioll prorlud of enstat.ite, and hut more deep seated in eharaetn. Chcmically it 
yiew of tJlt:' e\·l(lt·nce exhibited h.y this crtunplerl this, witlt the O(~('mTellee of t.he mi.neral hns rf'slllted jn tIll' los",; of some of tllf' mag-llesin, 
roek ofbaving ;:mffercrt a nnwh greatf'r amount of ,yhieh if'. plainly deriYCd from oliyine, tll(' gaill of water, and the further oxidation oftlw 
dynami(, mciamorphism than the roeks of the altered roek to hayc beeIl originally l1n oli,ine- iron. Ineident. to such ('hemical change is a ('011-
Peshm~till Hnd Hawkins formations, it be well enRLatite rrwk, the YHl'.iet.y of pl'ritlotite to \yhich tlle siderahle increasf' in volume, to whieh llndouLtl'dlv 
proyisiOlJally to consider tlw Ea8lon as the uauH.' sctxollite has lwcn givcn. The only rocks must be attributf'd thf' developl1lellt of the maJl~T 
oll~~bt r()(:k ill tl.lt' l\Iount ~tuar~ l'egi;)~. " . I wi~,h which the p,prp.entillc migh: bc confoll~ded in ZOlles of sheared mnterilll Witllill t.he p,erpentinf' 

lhe I eshH!'!tm and Ha\ykms founatwn" dre tlllH are ('ertam phW,;PM of ill<-' Hawkllls \01- maSH, as wcll as thc prodlletion of tlw "lickt:'n:-<i(led 
intricMely mingle(l in f'OlHf' of ilw arens, mHking- canie", ubovt:', and t,he gahhro Imd hasnlt, bowlders tleseribf'd ahoV<:'. 
Hepnrution diHicult in some eaRP), aud impossible, fl:-< which win he conf'idercd later. The The alteration proeess was hydrotllermal in itf' 
far HS mappillg is eonsirleI"etl, ill otlterf', and in Rl1l'h howeyer, may he dislinguished from all I Ilature Imd the source of the heated ·watef'1'l mny 
plaees thf' predominating roek only is shown on llwse hy itf~ grpater being- enRily HCl·atehed ! perhHps be the intrusive granodiorite which is 
t.he map. The 1\\0 f~)rmations with tht'ir bcveral with the pick or hammer. deH(~l·ihed in the following p~ragraJlhs. The time 
area." often widely separatf'd by the intTllBiyc ro(·ks EXHmined mielwwop-ienlly, some ",poeimens of of this extellsivf' serpentillization i", plflillly pre-
are sho·wn b'y the gcolo~i(' Iliap to hHye a t.his rock arc fOllnd to ('ontain remnants of the Tertiary, since the basnl of Olie of tlw 
east-west trelld, which in tlw we,tern aI"f'a original eonfoltitllent mineralH, that the Roeene sandp,tones, as will shown later, iR f~)un(l 
chcrt, and limestone C01Tl'",POllds to the strike altt:'ration of tllt"' pt:'ridotite to hat' not to contain thf' peculiar bO\dller;4 of Rerpcntine such 
the t'Lrata. The "trata are uRUally n~l'ticnl or han' lwt:'n all enSJs. oecurs Slll·- aR occllr on the surf~1('e to-da,Y. The crushed and 
stef'p dip!'> and at onl.\~ OlW loc<llit;, are the l'clatiom; Tlw oliyin(' is dear, but jointed eondition of the serpentine, therf'iore, iR the 
of the 1.\\0 f(lrI11atiolls 'llwh a" to intii('ate their with Linp grdins of ma~netite, l"('('ord of an early chapter in its hiRtor), rather than 
rcll!tiYe On 8hcep l\1ountllin, tlw Ilpper por- \\hich has sepnraterl out in the COllrHI-' ()fthe-altera- evidence of clyulImi(' moyeml:-'nts OJ' THt:'tamorphic 
tion Ill'llk is {'ompo'yl,(] of the vokanil· rocks tion of the olivine into sCl1wntlnt:'. Mesh Rtrueture aetion in more r&'f'nt time. 
of the IIa,vkins formation, widl blaek 81atc and is presellt in the roek where this Hlterdtion has bef'll 
elwl'i brf'ecla of the Peshastin below, the contaet completed. Enstatit,e is a les8 a bllwlaut conp,titu-
plant:'s havin§!: a low dip to tlw northellst. 'l'hi:-l fOnt, and iR eornJllonly found nlte1'etl to yet Descj"iptifJn.~l\fount Stuart i~ a rugged pf'ak 
evidem'e \rould illdieate that the Hawkins is the ill H few ('nw's it occuri::' UllllltCl·cd. which owes its prominence in great meaRUTe to the 
yOllng-er of the two formatiolls and that the gt:'ueral of tlle roe~ whieh arc fllmost.f'ntirel y composed of I character oi~ th.e rock fi'om which it 11<1.Y beell ~~ul~)
strudure of tlw rf'llltHlnts of thE'~,<e pre-Tertiary dialla~f'. t4neh a roe1. lwlong-:-l to the pyroxenitcs tured. Thu:i IS a gray granular rock, gmlllt.H' III 

to the north and weRt of this rather than to the [)f'ridotites, l>ut its oeeurrence appearance. Being- generally fresh and lHlalfedf'd 
although tlw folding is RO ('lose "hows it to represpnt a yariat.ion in tIw by weathering, its eonst.ituent minenllp, ('an hp "Pt'n 

minor folds are irH'luderl within this pcridotite map.p.. an ahuw]llllt con- to be white feldspar, blaek mica, and hOl'llLlellde, 
Tlw evidence is far from cone1usive, Rtitueut, heing present with a few g-rains of (IuarLz. Althollgh tlms 

sin("f~ at f::hepp Mountain the fold may he graills. Pyrite and ("akik occur in some bpeei- resembling granite in appf'arance and in com
overturned, awl in fiwt, a few miles west of this mens of the serpendne. po:-<ition, the :Mount tltuart roek is more ("losel:: 
qtwdrangle, re1ntionM ,vere OhMel'Vecl whieh indicHte The following analy:-<is, by lk \\'. F. IIillebrawl, allied to a rock type eommon in the Sierra Npwda 
strongly that t,he PeshaRtin .ic1 younger than the is of from th0 Three ilrotlwrs. This which ha", bcen named granodiorite. 
Hawkins with the Easton c1chist plainly ohler than MpeeilllPn t.ypical of the altered ro("k, which Rhows The granodiorite of ~Iount Stllart iR thoroughly 
eithpr. hy it" texture, hoth mega:'l("opie l11u1 mieros("opie, its maRsiw and llowhf're shows any gneii::1i::1oid t·l..'xture. 

There iR no f'\l(lenl..'c of any Hutrked uncon- dCl1yation from peri(lotite: It. is, howf've1', l'yerywherejointerl and sheeted, and 

f()rlllitv betwPt:'1l t.hp HHwkin" an:l Peshap,tin fortllH- AnalySiS ofse1-pentine from l'!tj.M Brot!tu,y JI(JlJutain. to this feat.m·e nre tIue the spire nIHl minaret df'tailH 
" they have a strong so characteristic of the crest line of MOllllt Htual't. 

Carb"nif',"OllB roeks of British 3ll.()() The jointing also dctt'rmines the angular charllctpr 
Columbia (Caehe Creek serics) and to the rock!'! of 1.7,'j of till' wluR blocks on the lower slopes, where the 
the same in the Sierra };'m-ada (Calaycras for- ~:~~ surfhee of the rock itself 1mB l)f'en rounded by 
mation). Reareh in the Rlate nnd limestolle 88.()O g-lacial aetion. The granodiorite is not very lI11i-
fhiled to show any fo;:;sils, hy means of which the lra('e form ill its appearancc. It shows conbirlerahle 
age of the Peshastin formation might be fixed. .10 variation hoth in grain and in COlO1·, awl apliti(· 
The f'xtension of geologie work in the Cascade 1.:"11 JikcR awl dlll'k segregations arc common. In a 
Mountain!'! fumish duta for a definite age ;;~~: few placcs there is a slight rcddtming due to altcr-
determination thf'se rocks as wpll as for tlwi1' ation, bllt. nowhere are tlwre any indications of the 
correlation wit.h the roeks of adjoining regions, Lut 
at present they van be dcsmihed only as pre-Tert.iary. 

FeB. a .. 

..t7 

.10 

.Hi 

Rubsf'quent introduetion of any metalliferolll'l min
erak 

08 TIle granodiorite it' undoubtedly the w)('k in t.hiR 
100.21 region which is most resistant to proRion. Thi" ig 

Al'eal t1te }Ionnt tltuart - --_ .. --- shown by the freshne8J-1 of glaf'iatt:'d snrfal"Ps ·which 
range on enst, bOllth, aud west are b\ 0 belts of ILAetual COllclitHlIl of ""ljJhllr noL known ha ve been long fI handolled hy the icc. On e:xpo!'>erl 

peridotitf'. Thesc belti:l are roughly parnllel and The Le:-<t exposure ofserpentiIlf' i~ ill the gl'oup Rummit,'l tht, roek is su~jer-ted to rigOl'ous frost 
are eonneded at a few points by dikes, one of whieh, of hi~h peaks which fOl'J11,'::I the divide between tlle action throughout the grellt~r pint of the yenr, and 
at the hentl of Turnpike Creek, i!'! larg-e f'l1()l[gh to headwaterR of North Fork of Teanaway H.iver and herf' it crumbleR into a ('oa1'",e Rand. Bxamination 
Le represente(l on the geologi(· map. The northern of Tngnll", Fortulle, and l('ielp creeks. Here lJOt.h of tllis Rand wlwrf' it has flceuHlulnted in cn'vices of 
arca ip, the HW} within this quadran,e:le t,he ma8MiYe nnd the shf'ared of serpentine the rock shows that the disintegration of the rock 
me)lRlll'e.'l 20 in length and oYer 4 mile,':l in oeeuI', the zones of eTllBheu. determining deep has heen purely mechanicH 1, RillCf' the mineral 
width in its widest part. Together the t\"O gaps in thp ereRtR, and the jointed charadeI' of other g-rains of the flaud are as freRh as the eonst.ituents 
arens prohably IlleaJ-1nre ahout {iO Rqnare miles. p01iionR of the st:'rpentine llla,,~ so inlluen('inp: the of t.he roek itl3e1f. ' 
The",c belts pxtelHI hoth to the north and to t,he topography ns to render it mu("h holder than Thp principal aml of gmnodioriteincillded within 
west, so that the total area of IH'ridotite in thip. would he expeeted in an m·en of roek so soft ns the Mount Stuart. qua~irangle is rOltg-hly semiclreu-
region may exceed 100 milcs.' serpentine. The slopes of t,heHe penks an~ very tar in outline and meaSllrf'S about 11 milf's along 

Descriptirm.-The whiell is refl'rl'ed to aR ,':ltf'f'P flnd are u"ltally masked with heavy lalus. the northern edge of' the quadrangle. The northern 
peridotite is largely altered. to serpentine and Tn t.he eastern portion of the serpentine belts the limit of the -:\fount Stuart lIlaRf'if~ how-ever, is "evpral 
Rhows the greatest possible varil1t:ion in color schistose and shelHetl phasf'f' of' the I'oek prf'\ ail. miles hl'yond, 1'\0 tllat the g-raJlOdiorite as nwpped 
and ill general appearan('f'. In one part of the Here it iR more difficult to trace the distribution 1 here rcpm'lent:-l only a part of a lllu('h la.rger area. 
area the lllay be reddi"h brown and of the Rerpentine, as irregular of the 1

1

_\ small area of gT .. modiorite oecurs on t11e east "ide 
massivf' in crosiOll form!'>, while in anotht:'I' igneous rock extcutl illtO thc ol<1er the I of the YfLlley of Peshastin Creek, hut this narrnw, 
locality the ro('k iR hright green and somewhat Peshastin slate and the Hawkills yolcanic rocks .. loW' ridge of grnnodiorite projeeting through tll(' 
sehistose in stl'llcture. In t,lle OIle case the steep Hlllaller areas of these older rork8 arc also iuelo.':led sanrlstone pl'e,'lents few, if any, of t.he hold ftcatures 
slopeR are eowretl with angular howldf'l'R \\eighing hy the serpentine, and even larger bloeks arf' l-leen in the ~roUllt Stuart range. 
tons, Imd in the other tlw rock wentlwl'S into a, tinf' i included within t.he m .. t,,,R of tht:' intru:,;ive ro('k. It Under the micrm!eope the gTttno(liol'ite iR seen to 
shingle resembling broken Bluish black, I is notiecflble that the serpentine areas ure here char- have the typical granitic texture, the f'eldp,par.'l, 
dark green, light red, and arc other colors I aetel'ized by a much less rugged type of tOP06'Ttl- quartz, and darkel' const.ituents forming a elo.'lf'ly 



jntprl()("~king mORaie. The rod~ YarieR somewhat in 
hut gellerally the cOll~tihwllt lllineral:::; are 

1 to :J mH!. in diameter. The l1Iost abumhmt 
i~ the belonging to the acifl end of the 

RerieR. This feltl~par i:::; of'tt'n zOllal, and 
the more hasie core shows a to 
nlt.emtion. The ort.hoelnse iB 
the 
in 
uniform, llO,\-eYf'r, in it:::; di"tribution, and prubably 
rnake,,, OH'l' .s per ct:'nt of' the'ro('k. Quartz, 
although in the hand SpE'eiIllell, is 
SC'l'n under the to he an eS1-;ellt.ial con-
I"titllent of the rock, oecllrring in ~rnall irregular 
graillf', The fplTomn.e;nef'ian eOllstitncnt~ are :::;Ollle
what 1l1Ore abnnrlant. thnn is commonly thc eaBe in 
granitic roch, Hoth biotite and gref'~ hornblende 
arc fOtllld in thi,,, gnmotliorite in slightly yal'ying 
proportiolll", with perhap,s, flS the rule, the biotite 
the more importanL of the two. The hOl'llblende 
c;how,.,; a tenut:'ncy to idi011l0rphie de\Telop_ 
rnent. and tit.unite a.re aeceSSOTV 
const.ituentB preRent., an(1 augite intel:~ 
grown 'Witll obp.erved in onp sl:'ct:ion. 

Two l.'hemical anah:.-"!eH of' thi8 rock were matIe 
Dr. II. K. Stoke,." ~of' the Hnn~y, and are given 

T it< the aHal.v~is of' a rock from the Routh
of the Mount Stuart range, a rather 

ligilt-C'oio}'l'd of t.he g;mnodiorite, ,"vhile 11 is 
dHrker variety of' the rock o('cur-

(~reek~, 

lW[1r the pdf!,"e of' t.he grallodioritp 'fhi:'! 
rock Hppeal'~ JllegllB!~opieany to he nuteh poorer ill 
quart.z and has lllore of a diol'itic appearance. The 
ullalYl::1es, howewr, Rhow the two phase.:; of the 
granodiorite to be remarkahly:,;imihu' in 
tiOll. Clwmicallv, the MOllllt Stuart. rock is 
to the typieal gT;nodioritc liS defined by LiwIgren, 
except for the higher content of Tlli8 
expre~BeB it,elf in the nbuwlanee Hw ferro-
magnesian mineriil~. The potaBh 11:; suhordinate to 
the BOlin, while the a lkn lieR exceed the 
lime. The roek 

allow this rock to he induded Hmong the diorite;::;. 
It has therefore been te:Mncd here a grano(liorite, 
which doselya tjIHll't.z-tlioritp. In tlw 

elassifieatioll of' CroBB, Tdding:,,;, Pil's
SOli, an(l \Va~llillgton, ha;::;ed upon tIle chemica.l 
analprs, this roek is a tonalo:,;e. 

Analyr,·ts of Jfo/ml Blurrtf [jl'auodir)1'ite. 

, H. 
l'creent Pec('cnt 

63.37 
15.58 15.90 

1.26 1.-11 
;1.22 :;.l8 
:;.2:l :l.:;:l 
4.5t ·1.(j:3 
4.01 4.05 

2.10 
.J9 .1H 

1.17 1.16 
.fi9 .69 
.16 .17 

t,l"<we tra{le 
tnwe 

.06 
Li.O,., tra.{lC h·a.e(' 
S. trac\, trat'" 

100.S!) 100.2:; 

The nge of t.he grHlIooiorltt:' lB shown by tlw 
oeCUl'renee on the western flank of ]\fount Stuf1Ji. 
dike;::; of' tIle I!,'t'anodiol'ite intrusive in the adjaeellt 

Elsewhere along the contaet. the 
between theBe two roek::; could not be 

determined, hilt fortnnately the evidenee at. the one 
lm'a.lity i" condusi ve, a.nd dllul the gl'Ullod-iurite 
is kllown to 1)(:' younger than the serpent.ine, which 
in turn hfl:'; heen ~hown t.o be than t.he 
other pre-Tertiary f'ormatiolls 

'rhe granod-iorite is alBo in contact OJ\ both the 
east.ern an (1 wc~tcrn slopeR of ).{Ollut StLmrt with a 
rock quite unlike any ,.,;een l:'l~ewhpr(' in this region. 
ThiH roek i,.,; in part. miea-schisL and in part 
gneiAs, more or les~ fd(h.;pathie. In general com
position it reBf'mbh's a (liorite, and lllight he COJl
~i(lered simply a. peripheral phnse of the granodiorite 
were it not. f'or the filet that dike:'! of serpentim, HS 

well as of' grano(liorite are fOllnd in the sehi,.,;t. 
Although no charaetel'istie metamorphic mineral~ 

were found in this sehist. or gnei~;;;, t.he field relat.ions 
Mount Stuart. 

indieflte that. it reprepents SOllle rock, presumahly as 
old a~ tll(-' Pe:::;hnBtill or Easlon formntionB, whieh 
was intnl(led by t.he peridotite <lntI later metmnor
phoBed hy the intrusiw 6'Tanodiorite. Tlli:,,; explana
tion iR supported by tlle OCClllTenee twar t.he t:'astern 
contad (if small inclusions of' Peshnstin Blate in the 

5 

in the SWHUk sandst.one aml the oMer formations. 
These fC)I'l1laLion~ will he dt:'serib~(l in the ortIer 
their nge. 

Areal o;tnd.--The Swauk format.ion extend;,; in 
serpent.ine, wltile tlw 8('hi:,,;1 O('CltrS at the grHllodio- a belt from g t.o 12 nilles in width acrostl the 
rite contnd in the yieinit.y. northern pa.rt of the qua.drangle. Stratigraphically 

In sm'end fllong the contaet t.he grano- the format.ion i~ limited helow hy the marked 
di.orit.e standR above the serpentine or sehi8t, unconformity where its bw,;al beds r~;,;t on the pre-
making an e:,warpment ~o notieeable as to Rltggest Eorene rocks an(l ahove by the overl,ying basalt. 
a. fault. The preKellcl' at the~e Pflme pointp. of Tlw forumtion reeelvet3 itB lIanw from Swauk Creek, 

of granodiOl~te which can l)e traved from iu the hasin of which it i:::; ext.eflt<iYely It 
lllHtlS hlto the serpentine and schiBt is al"o heBt knowll from it,,; oceurrcllc~ in S"yauk 

howewr, that there could ha\'e bem mining distriet. The rock; of thiii formation are 
fault.ing along t.hiK eOlltad. known to extend nortinvani beyond the northeast 

corner of the qlU-ldmngle, across the yalley of ",Ven
ntdlee Hiver, and also "H'Btward acro~" the head 

Relation to granodiotite.-In the serpcntinc beltB watcl'S of Cleulum Hivc}' to the higher part~ of thc 
encireling l\1ollnt Rtuart tlwre occur numerous Ca~cnde "J.-[onntains. Tllll~ the total area of the 
dikes of' a light-colored pOl·phyrit.ie rock. These ':Swank forlllation i,.,; ;::;ewrul tinws that. included 
dih:-; fire Hot promincnt fcatme~ in t.he of within this cpmdnmp;le, and it is one of the most 
the region, but arc imporhmt rather from eOll- fornwtions in the Case-ades. 
neeti(lTl witll t.he grHllOdiorite described. 
In 110 CHB<." ho""e,~er, could any of (lik~s hc 
traced into the granodiorite DU;S3 of Mount StuHrt, Ko geJlt'rnl sectioll or sue
althollgh they arc most ahundant in the area ee>i,;;ion ean be briYell fj)r the f~I'mation, sim'e it varieR 
imtlletIiatei,v west of t.hat Intrusive masses widely ill different parts of' thc area. The con-
of' grano(liorit.i:'-porphyl';r oeClU' in thiK vicinity glomerate naturally is eonfined lllo"tly to t.he 
and Oil P~;::;lw~tin and Kegl'o lTeeks. Thc~e are lower portioll of the series, but the shale is found 
rnnppcd with the :,,;~tTlle color a;,; the Mount t:">tunrt illterbed(led both with the eong10111eraLl' Hear the 
grnnonioritE'. base of the ~eetion amI al~o ,,:ith the snndstonc 

Tlle rod;: of these dikes an(l small inLru:'!ive higher in the scrieR. )[0 limpst.onc Led;,; oeclll' in 
maHRP~ Ynrit's in iiI"- appeanlllce. In thil"- formaLion, althollgh pome of the Hhale mn)' 
the illtl'U~iw mal"-He~ it n. ratlwr eoarsc-grained he :::;lightly ealeaI'eOHs. "J-Iore eOllnIlonly tht, shale 
rock, of't.en beautifully p0l11hyritie. Sueh a phase i;::; black and ca.rbonaceous, and at. several localitieB 
of the roek oe{~nrs on the Peshast.in above Blewitt, it tOntnillS wen-preserved fo~~il leaves. 
and on ~egro Creek. In the dikes the ror;k iR The thitklle~~ of' a formation in whieh the suc
finer grainetI, plainly porphyritie, light gray or ee~Mion is l:\O different in different parts of the area 
ht'OWll in color, 01' rnny not contain qunrtz, is more or les8 yaria-hie. In pOHle places 
and in general It diorite-porphyry rathel' tha.t the Swauk format-ion 
thnn a ",'an",'-n,wnhv<"'. 

ill theMe roc'ks a.re 
",hieh iB ll~ll-

resped the porphyritie mck a marked con
tra:::;t t.o tlte grallo(liorite. Qnartz and orthodase 
al~o al'e not eornmon aB pTomincnt eonstituclltB, 
u ltholtgh in one dike on PeshnRtin Creek the quartz 
phenoerystM are ahundnnt. The gronndmass iR 
finely granular, sOTlletimel'! with a dt:'ri(led tendency 
to the granophYl'ic tt'xtUl'e. In a few (like;::;, near 
the head of Kcgro Creek, the roek iB Hlldesitie in 
appearance and is also charaeterized by pheno
erysts of a browll horuhlende. 

The ])lineralogie compositioll of most. of tlww, 
rocks points to n close l't:'latiOlIShip with the .:\Iount. 
Htuart gl'a.nodiorit.c, and the chemicaj analysis of a 
typical roek of this claBs n.-iford:::; fUTt.her e'vidence 
of' this, ~howing it to be a tonalo,;e, like the grano
diorite. The specimt:'n iR from a (like OIl the 
divide betwel'n TngHl1sCrl'ek HTula Lraneh of Ieiele 
Creek just weRt of .:\Iount Stuart.. The :malysis, hy 
Dr. H. K. Siokes, i~ as follow:::;: 

Analysis of acid diko r()r:7~ from Wf8t of .Mount "'two·t. 

131'0., 
BaO., 
Li.O. 
S .. 

Tertiary Roeks. 

BOCF,1\E ROOKH. 

Per ~ellt 
(i:l.'j"/l 

16.39 
1.1:J 
2.76 
S.27 
,J.07 
:;. 8 ~ 
2,0:l 

.22 
1.82 

.44 

.11 
0,) 

trace 
,08 

trace 
trace 

99.9tl 

Roeks of' Eocene age oecllpy owr Olw-half of the 
Mount Stuart. qua(li'angle. Three of the forma
tions, the Swauk, the Ro~lyn, and thp ~bna;::;t:)Bh, 

comprise sedimentnry rocks, while the Swauk and 
ROB1Yll f()rmations are hy a.n extens! ye 
scrie~ of' yoleanie rockR, 'l'eaTHt\y:~.y baBalt, with 
w hieh are tls8oeia.t.ed hasie dikes. Another rock 
Eoeene age is the gabbro which oceurs iutruBin, 

t.hi~ Bwlimentarv f'ormation can not he 
determined, s1n;e there wa~ eroRion of portions 
dIe uppermost. hellB Boon after their dep08it.ioll. 

The bHsul member of' the furmation is usually 
conglomemtie ill character, although at a. II um b~r 
of loealities nller Rediment:-; Illay be found resting 
direetly on the older rockB. In t.he lattel' ('aHe the 
sandst;me or shale iB composed of material pla1nly 
derlve(l from the underlying l'ouk, ~o thnt greeniBh
yellow sandBtone containing fragments of sel'pentine 
muy be seen re,.,;ting on t.he serpt~nt..ine. In a similar 
way the roar8rst phaBes of the basal conglol1lf'rateB 
are \~el'y local in their oeeurreuee, and in their 
compositioll oftpn bea.r a delinite relation to the 
underlying formation. The serpentine eonglom
crate 1~ compo~ed of'Rliekensided bO\vlders, Rueh as 
o('elll'''';o abundant.]y in SODle parts of t.he peridotite 
area;,;, with a scareel y noticeahle admixt.ure of :";lllaU 
pehbles of slate ~).nd odwr roeks, the whole 
eenlentl;d by finer det.rituB of the of' 
sl'rpentjne .. Such a. phaRe of t.he 
eratei:::; found on the east side of 
~ orth Fork of Teanuway RiYer, on :Negro Creek, 
in the lower vulley of Peshastin Creck, and on the 
nort.hwcstern slope of Tiptop. In all of these 
loealities except. t.he lnst the conglomerate is scen to 
Test directly on the Berpentine, and 011 Tiptop the 
~el'pelltine would undoubtedly be found llOt far 
heneat.h th~ lmrface. In t.he first. of theBe oceUT
renees t.he eonglomerate if'! as~oeia.ted with a. p.haIe 
eomposecl of s~rpent:ine and magnetit.e, reprcBentilll!,' 
reBidual material from the rock direet.1y bem'ath 
thi~ Swauk outlier. ' 

A bnsal eonglomerate t.hat is c(lmpoRed almost 
wholly of granodio-rite bmvldel's occurs on the cast 
side of the Peshast.in Valley dose to the wagon 
roa.d. H~n, the blocks of the granitie ro('k arc 
scyem 1 feet in diameter awl are embedded in an 
a.rkose matrix. ThiB qllartz and feldspar sand 
inclosing the granodiorite howlder:'! ip. well cemented 
and makeR t.he conglomerate dosel y re:::;em ble the 
maRRive granodiorite'--- itself. Indeed,' at this loea1ity 
iti~ difficult. to distinguish always t.he eonglomerat.e 
from t.he parent. 1'Oek, \vhieh is fonnd directly 
beneat.h. The howlders appear t.o owe their shape 
to weathering and t.hus to haye been residual 
bowlders having undergone little or no transpor
tation. These local cOllgloTllPrateB mark the position 
of 8ltal1ow bays ,,,here the semments deposited were 

derived from t.he rel:,rion immedintely bordering the 
shore, mul t.hus foreign mHteJ'ial mnong the pebble:::; 
is of exceptional occurrence. 

The general elwraeter of the bwauk ~andstolle i8 
that of an arkoRe. It is up.1Jally plainly hedckd, 
and int~r3t.rat.ifie(1 wit.h shn]y and conglomerate 
beds. Tn color the sallCbtonC' is gray, antI light 
graillB of feldspar und qmtTtz and dark flab,» of' 
mien ma.y he noticed, In the eastcrn pnrt of the 
area, along "J-li;::;sloll Creek a.nd its tl'i~m-
tarie:::;, ':Swauk f()l'lnHtion ~hl)w;,1 a notable ehange 
in ehameter. The shale awl eonglomemte become 
im;ig:niiieallt in amollnt., and the s,~ndstone is lighter 
eoloTed awl plainly more pnre1y fluartzose. The 
pllflse of the sandstonc is HHlsslve and jess plainly 
bedded, and doubtless l'epre:,;ents difJ:'el'eni. con-
dit:iom of sudimelltat.ioll. In 
embaymen tR tlwl'e were 
selliUlellts Wl'l'e :::!uhjeeted to WHye action, so that 
well-waBhed q llartz :::;an<1s WNe formed. 

F'lol'rt,-The sha.leB I)f the Swank formation 
contain abundant and fo~,.,il kayes. 
Tiptop, the plaeer minCH on Creek, and tile 
l~dge between :\1iddle Fork of' the 
Clealulll H.in~r arc lotalities where suth 
be eollccic<1. The:::;e leaves from 
OIl the shol'l'" of' t.he lake ill whjch the R"vauk 
sediments were (lepo:->itp(l alford da.t.ll (l~ to the agc 
of the forrnHtiOll. Dr. F. H, Knowlton reportB 
as follows on the tlwau k flora : 

age should be regarded as 

StrllchtlY:.-The Swank formaLion lWB been :,;ub
jedetI to forces whieh have ellflngetl t.he heds from 
the horizontal po..;ition in which tlit" sand:,,; and 
mulls were d(~popit.e(L The rock:::; llt'e now foltlt:'tl, 
t.hc folds being llsuall,Y open, with the bed:::; only 
slight.ly inelined. In ;,;OIlU' parts of the reg~on, 
hO\',;ever, the f()lds are comprpssed so that the 
strata are steeply inelined 01' vertical, and in one 
loeality eyell overturlled. 

In l~ general the ~t.rueture of t.he BWll.uk fOl'-
mation may be :l~ simple, consisting of 
antieliw's or an,hes a.nd synclines or troughs, the 
axe,,, of which trE'wl northw(,Bt",,,outlw<tl::1t. These 
folds nrc rat.1.wr na.rro";v, aDd six 01' t'if!,"ltt. foltls 
may be traeed ill the aTPa het'H'cn Middle Fork of 
Te'~lla.way ltiYcr and l\fi8:'!10n Crcek. Tn the yic1ll
ity of' Svv~1Uk Cret:'k there is a fold with all ~ap.t-w,est 
tn"nd, antl t.he syneline alollg ::\Jichlle Fork of' Tp:ul.,
away HiYt:'r haH a nort.h-south axip, but the mol'(; 

< above. 
rocks wa" plainly 

,.1\ .. 11 examin
and the bmllllt 

.Furt.ht~r eyidellce of' ill 
Rtruta is llfforded hv BlickenBided snrfaces and 

faulte(l pebbles in the cl);lglol1lerate~. Small faults 
cun be detected in the basal betIs at Reveral localitie5l, 
but. ill ca:::;e is the fa-nlt of sulficient lllagni-
tude t.o shown Oil the geologic map. On the 
ridge 2 miles south of Hawkim :J.'[ountaiu the sand
stone iB fa.ulted down }JO that the edge,,, of the beds 
nbnt agaill~t the Ht:'l'pentine. lloth east Hull Wl"St. of 
this point. the f~l.Ult. pas:::;es into the crushe<l BerllCn
tine, where it can not he (leteeted. 

mile or more in width, in which 
1S exposed. This roek fOl'JIls the 
ment. hounding the 8wauk baBin on 
south and west, and here it 13 readily seen that t.he 
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basalt overlies the Eocene sandstone. An even W. F. Hillebrand. This basalt is black and. com-
better exposure of the basalt is where the belt is 
crossed by the three forks of Teanaway River. The 
contacts here show that the basalt is conformably 
overlain by another Eocene formation, the Rosyln 
sandstone, which will be described in a later para
graph. 

It is in view of the fact that the age of this 
formation is thus determinable that the name 
Teanaway basalt has been applied to it. In the 
reconnaissance surveys of central and southeastern 
Washington by Russell and others, the names 
Columbia lava and Columbia River lava have been 
used, including not only basalts of Eocene, Miocene, 
and possibly Plioeene age, but also hypersthene
andesite of Pleistocene age. In detailed areal map
ping, igneous rocks of different ages must necessarily 
be separated, and therefore the name Teanaway 
has been applied to this formation, which includes 
only the basalt flows and interbedded basaltic 
pyroclastics of Eocene age and which consti
tutes a series that can be taken as a unit, since it 
represents the products of volcanic activity unin
terrupted by any other important geologic process. 
The basalt of Miocene age, to be described later, 
has been termed Yakitna basalt. 

The Teanaway basalt continues westward beyond 
the boundaries of the Mount Stuart quadrangle, 
and occurs again farther south at "Deadmans 
Curve," west of ClealuID, and at two other localities, 
where small knobs of basalt project above the 
alluvium of Yakima Valley. A fourth and more 
prominent exposure of the Teanaway hasalt in 
this vicinity is the bold, wall-like mass east of 
Clealum Point. 

Descriplion.-The Teanaway basalt eomprises a 
series of lava flows with interbedded tuffs overlying 
the Swauk formation. In its easternmost exposure, 
under Table Mountain, both flows and tuft's are 
present, although the formation here measures only 
300 feet in thickness. Where Swauk Creek has 
cut through the escarpment below Liberty several 
thousand feet of massive basalt are exposed in the 
canyon walls. Westward and northward from this 
point tuffaceous beds become more important in 
the basaltic series and the succession is as variable 
as might be expected in a series of volcanic rocks. 
On Middle Fork of Teanaway River, the Teana
way basalt can be seen in its greatest development. 
Green tuffs and the darker lava flows are inter
mingled as on the slopes of a volcano, while here 
the lava also best exhibits the parting into pris
matic columns so characteristic of basalt. The 
section of volcanic rocks exposed here measures 
several thousand feet. 

The Teanaway basalt is black and very compact, 
breaking into extremely angular fragments. It is 
readily distinguished from the black shale of the 
Swauk formation by its greater hardness and higher 
specific gravity. The presence of iron oxides makes 
the basalt often a rusty brown on the exposed 
surface, and the soil derived from the disintegration 
of this roek is red. The lava is frequently por
ous, and phases of the basalt occur which are 
typical amygdaloids. Much of the basalt forming 
the red wall east of Clealuro Point is as vesicular 
as iron slag, and similar red amygdaloid is found 
at other places in the area of Teanaway basalt. 

The minerals contained in the basalt are not visi
ble to the unaided eye. Microscopic examination of 
the Teanaway basalt shows the most abundant con
stituent to be plagioclase, which occurs in lath-shaped 
crystals and microlites and has the optical proper
ties of labradorite. Augite is next in importance, 
occurring both in stout prisms and in grains. Oliv
ine was not detected in any specimen although its, 
former presence is suggested by alteration products. 
Magnetite is present in small grains as well as in fine 
dust .. which renders much of the glassy base almost 
opaque. The amount of glass in the basalt varies 
widely, but usually forms a large part of the rock. 

The outlier_.of Teanaway basalt on the Chelan
Kittitas county line, east of the road from Liberty 
to Blewett, differs from the typical rock described 
above in that it contains quartz in addition to the 
labradorite and augite. The quartz is an abundant 
constituent and shows magmatic corrosion with the 
usual resorption border of glass and augite grains. 
The larger phenocrysts of feldspar are also corroded 
and honeycombed with glass. 

The following analysis of typical basalt from 
Middle }I"ork of Teanaway River was made by Dr. 

pact, with a brown glass base, and contains labra
dorite, augite, magnetite, and probably also iddings
ite, which may represent olivine. 

BiO •.. 
AIIO •. 
Fe.O •.. 
F.O 

Ana7,ysis of Teanaway basalt. 

NasO .... . 
K 2 0 .. . 
H.Oatll00 ... 
HsO above 110° .. 
TiO •.... 
p.O •.... 
V.O •.. 
MnO ..... . 
NiO ... . 
BrO. 
BaO. 
LiIO .................... . 
FeB •... 

Pm" cent. 
53.S5 
12.90 
2.64 

11.28 
2.68 
6.96 
2.8S 
1.40 

.91 
1.76 
2.44 

.45 

.04 

.2a 
trace 
trace 

.05 

"<we 
.13 

100.07 

According to the quantitative classification, this 
rock would be termed a vanlose, and chemically 
and mineralogically the Teanaway basalt shows 
close relationship to the diabase from South Africa 
which is the type vaalose. 

Associated dike8.-~ is indicated on the areal 
geology map, hundreds of dikes of basic roek cut 
the Swauk sandstone and older rocks. These dikes 
extend to the Teanaway basalt and in many cases 
can be seen to connect with the lower sheets of that 
formation. It is evident that these dikes represent 
the innumerable conduits through which the molten 
basalt reached the surface. In exceptionally favor
able exposures the vertical dike can be traced, as it 
cuts the sandstone, to a point where the narrow 
dike abruptly widens out and becomes a paxt of 
the horizontal or gently inclined flow. The evi
dence is conclusive that the Teanaway basalt was 
erupted through many fissures rather than from a 
large volcanic center. 

These dikes form one of the most striking features 
in the geology of the region, and are also prominent 
topographically. As would be expected, they influ
ence largely the detail of relief on ridge tops, but 
the dikes do not always determine the higher 
points, since in many places their position is repre
sented by a deep gap in the crest. The dikes occur 
principally in the Swauk fonnation and in the 
peridotite. In the sandstone they show no constant 
relation to the structure, and few intrusive sheets are 
associated with them. They commonly trend some
what east of north, but the variation in direction is 
considerable. Usually the dikes are nearly vertical. 
In width the intrusive material may measure a 
hundred feet or more or only a few inches. With 
this variation in width there may be a correspond
ing difference in texture, but other factors seem in 
some cases to enter and render the relation com
plex. Usually the rock in the wider dikes has a 
coarser and more diabasic texture than that in the 
narrow dikes, but in a few cases the finer-grained 
rock has been observed in the wider dike. 

While in the Swank formation the basic dikes 
are very regular and can be traced for miles, the 
same dikes change in character as they are fol
lowed into the peridotite or serpentine. Here they 
vary greatly in width and are extremely irregular 
in trend. This variation is evidently due to the 
difference in character of the fissures in the sand
stone and in the serpentine. In the serpentine, with 
its many zones of sheared material, there is often a 
complex of connecting dikes, large' aI?-d sm_al~ in 
striking contrast to the regularly arranged dikes in 
the sandstone. 

In their petrographic characters the dike roeks 
show a certain relationship to the effusive basalt. 
In texture these rocks are holocrystalline and vary 
from diabase to diabase-porphyry. The abundant 
phenocrysts of the porphyry are feldspar and 
pyroxene. The plagioclase is mainly labradorite, 
some zonal crysta.ls showing rims of more acid 
composition. The pyroxene is chiefly augite, with 
which hypersthene is sometimes intergrown. In 
one specimen the hypersthene was found to be more 
important than the augite, and was only weakly 
pleochroic. Commonly, however, the hypersthene 
is largely altered. Olivine occurs in much of the 
diabase, being of brownish color, but is usually 
altered to brown and green material resembling 
iddingsite, which also appears as a decomposition 

product from hypersthene. Olive-brown horn
blende is present in several of the specimens exam
ined. Quartz is a noteworthy cOIlBtituent, not only 
in the hornblende- and hypersthene-bearing phases 
of the diabase, but also in that containing olivine. 
The quartz occurs in anhedra and is interstitially 
associated with micropegmatite. The other constit
uents are magnetite and apatite. 

Doctor Hillebrand has analyzed a specimen which 
is representative of these dikes, it having been 
collected from the long dike on the east side of 
North Fork of Teanaway River east of the bench 
mark showing an elevation of 4248 feet. This 
rock is a quartz-bearing olivine-diabase, in 
which the constituents are labradorite, augite, 
olivine, quartz, with orthoclase in micropegmatite, 
magnetite, hornblende, and apatite. The diabase 
is less basic than the Teanaway basalt, and a quan
titative calculation puts the diabase under tonalose 
rather than vaalose in the quantita.tive classification. 
There is, however, a well-marked mineralogic and 
chemical relationship between these two rocks, 
which are also genetically related. 

Analysis of typical basic dike rock from nea1' N01'th Fork of 
Teauaway Rivet·. 

SiO~ ... 
AI,O •.. 
Fe.O •. 
FeO .. 
MgO .. . 
CaO .. . 
NaMO 
KIO .. 
H.Oat 110° .. 
H.O abO\'e 110°. 
TiO •... 
PaOA 

MnO ... 
NiO 

Percent. 
. ........................• 57.21 

. ... 12.99 
3." 

. ...... 10.18 
1.59 
5.97 
3.07 
1.61 

.68 
1.03 
1.72 

.............. 44 

BrO. . ............ M •••• 

.24 
........ trace 

. trace 
.06 

. trace 
.13 

BaO 
Li.O .. 
FeS •.. 

100.20 

Occurrence.-South and east of the Mount StuaJ't 
massif there are six areas of gabbro that aggregate 
about 10 square miles. This rock is extremely 
il'regular in its distribution, and some masses were 
observed that are too small to be represented on 
the map. The irregular distribution is largely due 
to the fact that the rock is intrusive in the peridotite 
and in the Peshastin and Hawkins formations as 
well as in the Swauk sandstone. Small dike-like 
masses indicate that probably at greater depth the 
gabbro mass may extend as far west as North Fork 
of Teanaway River. Owing to its massive char
acter the gabbro resists erosion well and thus stands 
up prominently above the other rocks. 

The gabbro at Camas Land occurs in the form 
of an intrusive sheet in the Swauk sandstone. The 
strncture here is a gentle syncline with northwest
southeast trend. The gabbro sheet conforms with 
the sedimentary beds except at one point on the 
northeast side, where the intrusive rock breaks 
across the beds and connects the main sheet with a 
lower and smaller sheet or tongue. The intrusive 
rock is probably thickest at the northwest end of the 
syncline, where it attains a thickness of not less 
than 500 feet. It is owing to the presence of the 
gabbro that Camas Land has been protected from 
the general degradation of the region and is pre
served as a remnant of a valley belonging to an 
earlier stage in the topographic development. 

The other areas of gabbro represent intrusive 
masses much larger than the sheet just described. 
The essential petrographic identity of the rocks from 
the different localities appears to be sufficient evi
dence to justify the correlation of all the gabbro 
masses, and since the Camas Land sheet is intrusive 
in the Swauk fonnatioll the gabbro is considered to 
be of Eocene age. The occurrence of Eocene gab
bro in an area that was the scene of extensive 
basaltic ernptions during the Eocene is suggestive of 
·a relationship between the two rocks. No diabasic 
dikes were observed cutting the gabbro, although 
these dikes are shown on the areal geology map in 
the immediate vicinity of the gabbro areas, while 
many dikes of fine-grained gabbro can be traced 
from the main mass for short distances into the 
serpentine. It is possible that the gabbro repre
sents slightly later intrusions of the same magma 
from which the Teanaway basalt had been erupted. 

Petrographic character.-The gabbro is light 
gray in color, with either a brownish or greenish 

tint, and in some places is decidedly purple. Feld
spar and pyroxene can be distinguished megascop
ica11y, as the rock is medium to coarse in grain. 
The texture is both ophitic and granular, the latter 
being more characteristic for the gabbro of the 
western areas. Under the microscope the gabbro 
is seen to be holocrystalline. The most important 
constituent is the plagioclase, which is basic labra
dorite in composition, sometimes with oligoclase 
fonning the outer portion of a zonal crystal. In 
the gabbro from Camas Land augite fol'Il1B large 
plates which inclose the idiomorphic feldspar. In 
the more granular phase diallage is the pyroxene, 
the characteristic parting being well developed, 
although in some individuals which show the part
ing in th~ center it is absent on the rim. Olivine 
may have been an original constituent, but if so is 
now represented wholly by serpentine and other 
secondary minerals. Bastite is present in some 
slides, with a structure that strongly suggests its 
derivation from hypersthene. Brown hornblende 
occurs intergrown with the augite and diallage, and 
hornblende of secondary origin is also a common 
constituent. Quartz is found in many of the speci
mens, occupying interstitial spaces and forming 
micrographic intergrowths with feldspar, which is 
probably orthoclase. Magnetite, which oceurs often 
in large masses and is in many cases titaniferous, 
apatite, abundant in slender needles, and ilmenite 
are other primary constituents. Some of the speci
mens from the larger gabbro mass are much altered. 
Green uralitic hornblende is abundant, as well as 
chlorite, serpentine, leucoxene, quartz, epidote, 
actinolite, zoisite, and kaolin. An interesting 
feature is the selective alteration which has affected 
the gabbro. This rock which has its feldspar com
pletely replaced with zoisite and its hypersthene 
represented by bastite, contains augite that is 
hardly affected. 

Analyses of two specimens of gabbro were made 
by Dr. H. N. Stokes. -I represents the gabbro 
of the westernmost area, collected on the high 
ridge west of Fourth Creek. This rock contains 
labradorite and diallage, with some hornblende and 
magnetite. Olivine may have been a constituent, 
but the only other minerals present--serpentine, 
actinolite, andhornblende-are of secondary origin. 
II represents the gabbro tlf the intrusive sheet at 
Camas Land. The constituents are zonal plagio
clase, labradorite to oligoclase, augite, quartz, and 
probably orthoclase, hornblende, magnetite, and 
apatite. 

SiO •. 
AI.O •.. 
Fe.08 ·• • 

FeO .. 
MgO .. 
CaO .. 

Analyses of gabbro. 

Na.O ...................... . 
K.O .. 
H 2 0att100 ... 
HsO above 110' . 
TiOs • 

PM0 5·· .................. . 
Or.OA •••••• 

MoO .. 
BaO:. 
Li.O 
S ... 

I. IL 
Percent PerClmt. 

48.58 a1.98 
20.28 15.99 
1.26 3.10 
3.02 0.88 
7.59 5.09 

14.01 '.68 
2.25 2.71 

.19 .81 

.28 .48 
2.68 2.08 

.09 1.71 

."W. .31 
trace none 
trace 10 

.08 
none trace 

.10 .01 

100.25 99.96 

In the quantitative classification both of these 
rocks would be termed hessose. Calculation of the 
norms from the analyses shows differences essen
tially similar to those indicated in the above descrip
tion. The Camas Land phase contains quartz and 
has a somewhat less basic plagioclase, 3S well as 
more of the orthoclase molecule. These differences 
are slight in comparison with the marked general 
similarity of the two rocks, the basis on which they 
have been correlated. 

Occurrence.-The Roslyn formation is much less 
important areally than the Swauk. The distribu
tion as shown on the areal geology map includes 
almost all of this formation that is exposed. It 
may extend eastward under Table and Lookout 
mountains, but it is not probable that much of the 
formation is conGoealed by the Miocene basalt. The 
alluvium of the valleys covers about 25 square 
miles of the Roslyn sandstone. 

On the slopes north of Roslyn and Clealum the 
Roslyn sandstone is well exposed, and it also forms 

., 
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low diffc along the sonthel'll hank of Teana\'.~ay MASAS'l'A":l1I FORMA'l'lOX. different age, ·which occ'uI' in adjoining (luadrang1es, The IrHYermo:'lt sheet of haRalt occurs at diffcl't'nt 
River. In other localities the soft HtUHif.;toTlc is not the name Taneum andesit,e is 11t'I'o applied. elenltions along the eSeUl'pHwnt al\d nt othl'J' 
at all prominent, and in many CnJ--K'S, fl:i along thf' OccIIl'rencf'.-Tlw laiest of' the Eocene scdi- The Taneu1U alHh-'':litc includes tuffs Hna tuff.- ·where t.he lower contact of the Yllkirml 
north 1'itle of Swank Prairie and at t.he O(X'UlTCTIl'C 3 lllf'llhiry iimnatioTlH O('CHrR on the hea<l\\ah-'l1-l of breccia:,: as well lli::\ loose-t.extured layas. The series he seen. Til IllnTlY loea,lities the relations along 
miles P:h.;t of' ClenlulIl Poiut, the of t.hi~ MamlHta".;h Creek nnd on Tlllll'um Cn'l'k. In Yarif'R tlliekneRs and ('haraetf'r \\ithin the thiH ('ontnd llrl' obselll'ed by the pr€8Cnee of land-
i()rnwtioll mif!;ht llOt lll' both of thl'~m O(,(,UlTem'e~ the .l\1anllt':tHsh s'llld- small :1ren, prohal>ly has its greiltel' dl'vdop- Mli(leb. Yet, ,Y}lether the Yakima haRali TeMb, on 
oilH('ure are the expomTes. there i~ a ('on- stone rests din:,ctly upon the Em<ton schist, with a ment. in the lLorthern portion. Under Frost the ~wauk the Teanaway basalt, the 
biderahlf' erosion hreak het.wf'f'!l the RO::3lvn forma- well-developetl busnl ('onglontl'rate. Lowl'r on _Jlountain the bva a11(l tllfl' measure from :200 to Roslyn formation, the snndstone, or the 
t.ion a1\(l the Mio('eTlP bnsfllt whirh el-lpb ~it on the Taneum Creck, about :200 ff't-'t of SllTldstone and aoo feet in thickness. Hpre the andpsite is pink EaRton the contact is more 01' less irreg;ular, 
Routh and enst, the mObt eastern of the shale arE' ex-poHed beneath the :Miorf'ne bnsalt, and as well a" gray :md brown in color, nIHl and north Taneum Creek the contact of hori-
Roslyn arc in out1ine yariablp in the pO::3ition of t.hi~ bmnll nrea j;:; believed to jUi:ltify is di::3tinj.,'lJiHhed from t.he dHrker and more zontal slwets of lava with the underl'yin~ selii:::;t 
tlrid;::nel'lR, and formation is not found cOlltinu- the correlation of the seclimentHry nwk with t.he husalt w11ich caps this peuk. has a vertieal ran~e of 1500 feet. These Tela-

between the Teanaway hasHlt :1nd Y Hkima l\laTIll::3ta;:;h formation. Somewhat less ('ertain, how- character-The Taneum aIH]e::3ik is tionR indicatl' the amount. of relief of the land 
l~IH1er Table Mountain black shale and eveT, is the ddnmillation of the horizon of ::3orue a with phenorrysts su1>- surf~wt-' on which the earlieT -flow" of basalt callle to 

bone are exp().,,;(~d anrl thebe hpd:::t ha\ e been pros- sllndstone ,dIich i::3 expo:::;ed immedintely Hont,hwest ordimlte in nrnOUllt to the ?:roundmHsR. The plagio- re::3t. The total thicknesl-l of the Yakima within 
pelted for cml. On First ('repk iH found a gl'eater of Clealulll Point. 'l'he:::;e heils rest npon the sehist clast phenony:::;t:::t arc zonal and chielly lahradorite. this area prohahly nowhere much exceeds :2000 
t.hidmesH of shale \\iLh massive ;:;lmd",tone, from mvl dip t.o t.he Routheal'lt. The presencc of t.lw The pyroxene il'l reprcsentf'(l replace- althoug-h it iH known to be mUi."1l thickcr 
whiell the hal'ltdt capping La" bcen only partin11y illtTUsive rock at Clealllnl Point pn'Ycnts any deter- TTlellt matcrial, whieh appears to south. In seven!l loealities a.lollg the 
eroile(l. mination of the rclntioll of the salldsrOllf' to the These pseU(lomorphH generally SllOW the ellllTlleter- no~,thern cscarpment 1000 feet is an approximate 

De.~aipti()II.-Thc The kno\\ledf!t-', gainl'(l filrther iRtic outline of hypcrsthene, whieh waR without lllca!::-ure of the thieknesb (jf hasalt. 
formation coni:li::3t~ masi'ive that the Hwauk "ediment;:; WCTi' not Sf) thiel.: douht the prineipal ferl'omagneRiall eou.,tituent. On the north ::3idc of l'alleum Crel,k there arc 
more yt'llowish in eolo1' than ttl(_' sOllthern part of the arCH as farthf'l' north The nndesite con!:>iderllblv altercd. t\\O "mall areas of baHalt whieh repreRent remnantR 
sandstone. IHlt not so well ROTtcd 1-18 t.he C<li'iieru makp8 it ilouhtflll tlUit this exposure helongs to t.he an'J lJpatitt-'. of a thin loral flow that was eruptt'd after t.he begin-
pha"e of t.hf' Swank. \\~ith tlw Handstone oeellr Hwauk formation; more likeh" it 18 the northern 'ihowing lath" ning of depm,ition of the Ellell::31lUrg Reiliments. 
shah's, bot.h fine-graincd day :::;hales nIHl the extension of the salli1stone cxposed :l milf's south- In the I1rea I"outh of this quadrangle ~imilal' later 
coarser arenaceous phase. Ab a rule, the stratill- we8t" on Tancum Creek. -flows int.erlwtldi:d with thc upper Miocenc si'diments 
cation of these To('kl" i" not strongly marked, Hnd DesC/'ipfioll.-The )fnnasta,.,h, like tlle other were impOlillnt. enough to be ::3eparated from the 
ill 80rnl.' lo('alitif's irregulariti(-,,, of bedding can be Eo('ene sedimentary formatiolls, ('ompri . ..:;ep. sawl- main :::teries and giwn the name of , Yen as hasalt. 
sef'n :md loeal unconformitic::3 tlpteried. COllg10m- stone::3 flnd ",haleR. Ea"t of Frobt )\follntain tll(-' one of the mORt pl'Orninent features of Yakima '-Yithill the }lolLnt Stuart gnadTangle, howe\'er, thil:i 
eruti(' beds arc not ('ommon, 11l'hhll' bawls in the bandstones are well t'xpoHPd and he('ollle mussiyc Yalley. This bold peak pr(~jed8 the -flow Wlil'l iletei't,e(lnowhcre el"e. 
sand,.,;tolle being tlli' ('on1'1"(-'.,t material u::3lwlly fonnd Hml quurtzof'.e with pebble hawll:i, white quartz gpnt'rlll eHcarpment. line. it" prominenee The f'.trueturc of the Y:Jkima IH:L"alt, is ver,v simple 
in this flWlllatioll. At thn baRe of the sedion on most ahundallL the pebhlpl". Thl' to H massiw' ro('k, ilistinet, frolll the columnar Hnd is "imilnr to tllllt of tIll' Ellensburg formation, 
"J-fi(ld!e Fork of Teanawwv HiYi'l' iW('lIr" n ::3mall is fine graillt'd flwl aSOlo('iati'd with it \\hidl caps thp riage. This rOl'k is H gray porphyry ::iH tleserihccl in a latel' paragTaph. The o('('urretH'P 
amount of ('Ol1g;lolllerat.e e~mtaining pehhleB of' the I:icamOl of hone and implll'i' ('oal. in wlti('h dull-white fl'ld"pars and hro\YTl PYl'ox.(-,TlC ()fthe ",mall ofhasalt on Dr)' Cref'k i;:; the 

rorks, with nn o('('asional pehble The stI'lH'tmc in t.he l\lanastal<h fonnation i" a can be seen. He\eral typl'S of the in the gentle dip of the 
The Ro;-;lYH f<)]'1nation here to hroad ::3,Ynelinc resting on the Rfl!::-ton sehist. The rock can be dibtingllished on the diD· whi('h ha;:; ena.bled the 

oVf'rlie conf<)rmahlv dlC 'feamlWa\' but \\ith eentrHl pOTt.ion of this whi('h Inl!::- nn Hxis slopeR of the Point, lllld tlw rugged eharHcter Rtl'eam to eut through thc sund;:;tone. 
basal ~ediml'nt::3 th~tt an.' dist:iIlct" fi'ol1l Im"altie pitehing to t.he soutlwal't, like UORlvn hasin, is of the mass is tIue largely to the mllllnf'r in \\ hidt 'I'll(--' most. noticeable f't-ature of the basalt is its 
tuffs. Thc s[md~tone is a quart,z arkose, but is concealt-'d heneath the Tuneulll anuesite. Minor theRe (lifierent roeks oe('ur. 'rhe rclationR illilieatc colmannr strudnre, hy w'hi('h t.he l:iheets of hla ... k 
rHther daTkeT than lig-hel' hedl'l, a feature possibly parallel folds are in('liHled ill thc broad ::3Ylleline, thnt the whole mass is imrnliive in the schi~t, S:111(l- rock arc ('oll\'erte(l into regular eolonnades. Hugc 
due to ::31igltt admixture of matf'rial del'l.Yed from and thc whole was eroded somewhat. before the stone, and Tt-'anaway hasnlt, while eontemponmeou::3 Reyeral fect in dianwtl'r and seore::3 of feet in 
the hasa1t. tleries. eruption of the ).Jioeene luva8-. ilikeR of porphyry t.raverse the mass out. from the cam--on walls in a manner 

'The marked pl'evalent'e of landslide::3 in thc Fkra.-The determination of dl(_' age of the in several this rod,:: that the term "hasaltic 
nortlwI'll pOl' Lion of the area of DwaILk SatlilHlone J\fanaRtash forrnntioll rests hLr,eA'y upon a small Miero::3copic examillation of the Clcalum Point I strueture" i" often applied to it. Thesp prismatic 
make.,,; i'xad (l(-'termination of :::;trdtigraphie thiek- coIled-ion of fossil plants from near the hea(l of rock Sllo\YIi it to be closely l'('lated to t.he Taneul1l II eolumnR o\\e their OTigin to the contl'llCt.ion of the 
lIeS::3 impossibli'. Thf' nl>pel' pm't of t.he seetion iH ~orth Forth of :\lanasta"h Creck. nodol' Knowl- andesite. The finer-gmined plll-lsC is an andesitc- ('ooling- lava. The joint plane~ due to this shrink-
known thoroughly from the explorntion "'\vork ill ton's report ib a:::; followH: porphyry eOlltaining brown hom blentle in additioll age of the l'oek Wf're lIormal to the cooling 
the coal ba"ill all(l will he deRnihcd under the to the plagioda"el:lwl hypcr::;thcne, while the groul1d- so that 1l0W the ('olumnar parting of the rock 

.\Il approximate estimate of the lIla:::;" ronLains plaf!;iodase laths and grnillR of qunrtz vel'tieal wllCl'l'Yer the shept:::; I'pmain in their original 
of the ltoslyn f<)fmation aR expoi:led and ortho('la~c. 1'11i::3 l'(wk lWR an ande::3it,ic tcxture horizontal position. llorizont~ll crack", divide the 

hetween Ryep:lteh and Clealuln il"1 ;)500 feet, which ilnd ii:l ofti'n Yf'sieuiar, thu::3 dosely Tescmbling the eolulllll:::; int.o shorter blocks, which usually, how-
proLably repre!::-enb:l the thi('ke;:;t portion of the Taneum andf',.,itt>. Other plul::3es of the intrllsiyc eye1', fit so dmely as not to detra;t from 
formation. ro('k may be call1'd diorite-porphyry. III tf'Xt.Ul'C the effect rOWR of ('olurnns. 

The strui't,llre of t.he Ro!::-lyn formation is ver,Y tlll'y nre medium and holo('ryst.nlline, with durr«cier8.-The Yl-lkima basalt. is 
simple. Along North }'ork of Teanaway River of pyroxene, and horn- 'The weathered 
tllf' Handst.one ib nearly horizontnl, ::30 that at Hyc- The is zonnl, the outer portioll 
patch the lJal'lalt. is f'xposetl beneHth the ::311ndstone. bf'illg oligoda::3p, \\ith bbrHdorite within. Bro\YJl .s,,·ay, hut uniYel'Slllly the bn::3nlt aR exposed along 
The dip here if'. ouly about :J" t.o the ",outh, bitt hornhlenile and pale-green oeenr with the I the riJges or in dlt" l'iwl' canyon" is dun and 
in(,l'ea::3es to 20" in the vieinity of HosJru awl nowalt,ered, magnctite, apllt,ite, I somber. Petrographil'lllly t.he Yakima hanalt il' a 
Cle1l1nlll. The soutlH~rn side (jf tIle s\'nelin; iR eon- zirron us aece!::-::3OlT ('onstituent8. nonnnl feltlsptu-hasalt containing hasie plagiodase, 

hut it uwloubtedly has steep~r dip3. The The Clealum Point oeellrl'en('e may be regarded, I augite, and olivine, in or rounded grain;:;, 
axis syneline pitchcs to the soutLf'a"t, passing then, af' Hn intrllsive mn;:;8 from the same magma with yaryillf!; amounts glas,,), b:lBe, Examined 
under Lookout Mountain. al"1 tllf' eII'ul'riyc lavas of Tanenm awle:::;ite. IL i::3 mi('rol"-copil'ally, the Yakima basalt. is found to 

.F'loJ'a.-Doetor Kno\\1ton's these ('on;,ideTlltlon;:,; the somewhat doubtful whether thi" reprC::3ellt,., thc yury somcwhut in the quantitative mineralogi(, 

Snlbr. 
Myrka. 
AhlUH. 
Ca~tallea. 

Qnprcus 
,)ugliln.s. 
Betula 

Ru~lyn sandstone was deposited, 

Mount Stuart. 

Ficus 
DCIl7.0iu. 
Sapiwlus. 
ChrY8ophylllllll. 
ZizyphllS. 
Mag'nolia 

helieYi'd to be of upper eonduit whi('h thc lava flows a few miles eompo;:;ition as well as in textme. None of the 

The rocks of l\lio('ene nge are prnetirallv ('on
:fined to thesouthel'Il halfof\,he quadrangle." The.\' 
('olllpriRf' two lava formations with ns"oeinh'd 
intrmiYe rocks and onc sedimenL<lry fonnat:ion, the 
Ellensburg. The Taneum all(]esite il:'l of only lo('al 
im portan('e, but the Yakima baSil1t. is the most 
extellHivf' fOTInation' of the State. Except where 
locall y alteretl, all these Mioeene 1'oek;:; arc f1'('l"-h 

. and indeed some of the sands and 
of the El1emhHTg formation are hardly to 

distinguished from rerent a11u yiUlll, while some 
of the volcanic rock is as fresh as the lava f{)Uwl on 
the :::;lopes of modern yolcnnocs. 

rettrhf'tl l:'lurIa('e, l'Ilnce there is no trace minerals ocellI' as me,l!asl'opi(' phenoery;:;ts, but the 
Taneum HlHlt'site in the intcrn·ning t-enitory, wlwre labmdoritp ('rYHtal" Ill'(' more regularly developed 
it might to have been preserved bcneath thun either the augite or tlw olivine. 1'h." olivine i8 
the Yakima less alltllldant t,han the light~hrown :mf,rltc, and 

-,heal imjllll'lancc-Thl' Miocene hasalL is one 
t.he rtlo:::;t extensive formntions of the quadrangle, and 
fl lso purhaps the most conspieuolls. L\pproxirnately 
one-folllih of the area i:::t eovpred hy thl: Ynkima 

of the 

of Miocene constitut.es \\hat is undoubtedly 

:ilw YlJrit-'s more in the amount present in diilerent 
spet:imPlls. Apatite and mHJpldite are aeef'S8ory 
{'onbtitlwllts, the laiter often o('('urring in delirate 
8keleton of the lava, e;:,;pe-
l'ially in portions of a flow, nre 
vi:'r,y f!lasBY lllld ma:::;scs of' pure ba.,,;alt can be 
found. Thc gb!::-", Moun-
tain have a TOl1TIded 
sent hombs 
whole the 

the largcst formation in Ameriell. ft'om Cll,alum nidge, 
The Yakima hasalt is well expo,,;eil in an cs~arp- miles southwe~t of Clealum, ","us l'lelect.ed as 

Illf'nt whieh extl.'nd:::; from nCllr Clealutn Point llorth- l'eprc~entatiye of the different flows of the Yakima 
Occl11'rencr:.-In the southeastern portion of the ward to the nort.hern end of Table }lountaill. hasHlt and it was analyzed hy George Steiger. 

quadrangle there oC('HTS a andeKitie Through this blHel;:: wal, of rock Yakima Hi\f'nnid ThiR basalL iii dark iron gray in ('0101', aphanitic, 
rock whidl has the of lava. This Swauk Cn'ek haye cut their so that oppor- and has a rough fl'actllrt'. The thin se('tion shows 
rock i", exp08ed OYCl'ml nrca ofscYCl'lll .,,;gllaTe miles tunity is Ilifc)l'(led for ::3tudy ",eric;:; of laya itH text.un' to be fine grained, hypocrY::3talline, with 
on the ::3outh lmlllrh of 'l'anelull C~reck and extend- ilows. Sewral 8heet8 of hliKaltic lava can be dii:ltin- inten'!l'rtal base. The most Ilbundallt COll-
ing ;:;outh to Frost Mountain, where it rest" on the gllished, as they fOl'm 011 the ::3idPR'Il:ltituent is I'light.l.v zOlllll. Next in 
:\fanastHsh s:1lldstone awl direi'tlv underlie!:> the On the plateau-like ('owl'ed by the it" importance is the palf>-brown augite, in l'oughly 
Yakima hasalt. To di::3tinguish "thii:3 lava fronl presenre is cOtllmonly by the pl'eYalenC'c of prismatic el'yst.als, \\ llik the olivine oeeurs in grains. 
othe[' andesites of ::3imilar compo::3it.ion, although of angular fi'agments of the black, dense rock. The base i::3 a brown glass eontaining magnetite in 



fine dust ana f'(keleton crn;tn Is, as well as slender 
microlites of f('l(lspar and 'augite. Blender 1l(~t-'dles 
of apnt.ite OCCll1' included ill the feldl'par. The 
analysis 'tvhieh follows Ahows the Yakima hwmlt to 
he closely related dWllii(~ally to the 
basalt. It. is llllleh less 1msic than typical 
and ,voul(l be termed a ynalOHe in the more exaet. 
qnantitllti"e elassifiration. 

AnatYbilS ()f Yakima IJ((sult/rom Clealum Ridge. 
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'within this quad.rangle, it ii:l not at all conspicuous. 
Over th(' greater part of Kitt:itllS YHlley a thick 
mantle of allllvinm cUlwt:'al" the s;l1Idstone lllHl eon
glomeratp of thi8 i'ormlltioll. TIlt' lwst exposul'P~ 
are along tIl\' Llu:ITs o\"erlooking the riw'r hetween 
Dudle.y an(l Thorp. Anothcr loeality whf're a 
typielll seetion of tlll' Ellf'l1shnrg fonmltion can 
seen is i.mmetliat.cly eust of tlle N onnal 8ehool 
EllpIlsburg, 'where this forlllation MtalHls ahove 
~enel'al valley lew1. Elsewhcre tlu' soft 
of t.he forlllation rellder,s it. easilv eroded, so that. 
surluee wash u,;ually eOlll'l'al" the "nndisturbed rock 
L<:'1ow. " 

Two slllaller m'pns, "3f'parated from t.he Kittit.us 
Yalley ill'ens, occur on the southern slope of Look
out l\lo11ntain and northwPl:lt of Ilo!'f<e Canyon. 
Tllf' lat.ter exposure measures only ;-;0 fef.'t in il;iek-
neSi::1, the bafoial Led:::; of conglolllenlic 
anu sfllld:::;tone resting 011 the bllsalt. On 
Lookout ).fountain fl squal'e mile or more of this 
formatioll is prt'RerYed, but (~Vf'n here ouly a ,;light 
thiekness rcmains . 

De8(;riplio'II.-TIw Ellensburg formation com
prise", light-eolOl'ed sandRtones and ('onglomerate:::;, 
",hidl arc so friable llllU loo,.;e textllred a",; to df'serw 
often to be tertllP\l simply sanll",; and f:.,'Tavelr:. The 
(li~tinetiye ehanwtpr~ of tlle fOl'mat.ion ill't' iiM 

Oc(~mTence.-In the ",;outln"f'Rt rOl'llpr of the Hlllrked variHtion,.; in grain, the common o:'eUlTCllC(' 
)Ionnt t:'tuart llre h\o f'(lllall flI't:'as of pumiee fragmentH, and the prevailing ('I'OSS 

the~e i",< on the divide stratification or strenm lwdding. TIw!::!t:' make it. 
Taneuill ereeks aIHl from the ol<1el' !::!e<1imfntary 

ftH111S an irrf'glliar mabS illtrnsive in both tlw 
Taneum luulesite and the Mawlstnbh slllldstone. I 
The other Ot('U]'n'IW(' is on the 'western edf!:e of the 
quadmugle, beinf!; p:nt of a large mass ill tllf' ndja-
rent m'en. 

In this yieinit.y ther2 are s~'yer<ll larf!f' dikes of 
uiaba"e which cut the ';~lme forTllHtions as thf' 
intrusiyf' masse:" just dCf-H'l'ihpd. The ('01ll1l-'ctioll 
of these dikef'( with the other din bmw iH Yery prob
ablf', sinee one efm be trBeed to ih; junetinll with tlw 
1arl!er ma!,i~. The larl-!,f'st of' lhf'se dikcR o('elll'", on 
the- weKt Ride of Nortl; Fork of "J.IanastllSit Creek 
and is unique in thut it cuts tlie lower shed" 
Yakima. basalt. Thisorrnrrenee, togetll~r with the Stunrt lllladraTlf!;le, hilt. nndoubt.edly o(~enrs in the 
gl-'ueral distrilmtioll of the diabHsf',justifif-'" the COll- monntaills lo t.h~' sOllth\\f'sL 
clUlil011 that the diabflse ol'i~inatpd fhHn the same The llllmher ana thitkuf's" of' tlw (·onglomerate 
mflt."na as the Yakima La;:'(nlt, the larger mussel'> beds and t.hf:' prevalenee OfStl't'ClHl hedding iwlitatf-' 
diabnsf' rf'presentinf!,' the intrllsiw hollies of molten that the fonnation is tIlt:' l'P",;ult of fluviatile 
rock whieh connecied upwnnl, through conlluit,; rathf'l' than lacuf'(trine of sedimentlltiOlI. 
now illdieated In- the dikes, with the lu m fi(mR at SlJuth of Horse (:allyon are allgulnr bowlders 
the surface. .\:,,; has been sho'wn in the Ellen"bur,g andesite measuring S('\"t:'ral feet. in (liarneter which 
folio (~o. 8(J), Bald Mountain, 'whieh is imHwui- tome from a conglomel'llte in tll(' Ellcu'::ihurg 
at.ely south of t.he }IOlillt Stuart qWHlrlmgle, was formntion. The tr<1nsportMion of such mat.erial 
an import.ant eent.er of yoleanic activity during the could have lwen effected only by powerful streams. 
erupt.ion of the }lioeene bnsalt flow",. The OJ'iginal thickness of this formation ('an not hc 

lhscripfion.-The diaha~e is dark-hrown roek, Rtated .... .\long Yakima River RPyernl hundrt:'a fi-'f't 
wit.h medium grnill, ana the <lialmsic or ophit.ie of' Ellen~burf!,' bedf'( an' t:'xpo:::;ed, whill' a well Hunk 
textme is plainly exhibite(l, f'speeially un the in Kittiias Yal1ey penetrated llLout 700 fect.without. 
weathered Rurfiwe. The rork is hard and with- reaching the hase of tllt:' formation. Farther 80uth, 
standI'> ero~ion \wll, the ontl·rops being commonly in dIe ~-icinity of North Yakima, the Elkn",;lml'g 
rounded but generally projeeting ahoye t.he roeks format.ion is known to be 1 (JOO ft:'et thick, so it i:::; 
with 'which the dinLal'le -j,.; in eontllet. The dikes pl'ohal)le that itR Ol'igiwll t.hickness in Kittitas 
which ('nt. the l\lanastash sandstone arc readily dis- Valley waR at. least 1000 fef'L 
t.inguif:lhed and eun be traeed for "hort distHllees The upfonnation to whieh theBe hf'ds have heen 
even where ro('k waste rover" the Hurfare generally. subjected has been :::;light. The eleYlltions at whieh 

The conRtitut:'nts whieh ('an he detected mega- the busu.l hed is found on Lookout :\fountnin and 
seopicftllyare pyroxf-'llf' and Uwlf'l'the on Dry Creek indicate II low dip to t.he south, 
mieroseope the rock is Sl'cn to eompo~eu of t.oward the ('t'nter of the yalley. Renmd the limit" 
plagioclase, au~;ik, hypcrsdll'ne, olivine, of t.his quadrangle the Ell~nsburg sandRlone is 
an(l magnetite. The plagiorlase, rhiefly known to dip t(-fward the middle of th(, valley, 
dorite, is the most abumhmt ronstituent, and the so that Kitt.itJ1S Ynlley is l'oinci(lent in position with 
erystals are often zonal. Thp au,git.f' is gret'n or a gentle flexure, forming II hal:lin whose longest 
brownish, with a fitint violet Th~ hypel"- diameter meHsures oYer ;10 miles, from northwest to 
sthelle occurs in pha:::;f'''' of t.he in which ",;outheasL The oe('lll'l'Pll('e of the El1t:'llshurg 1'01'-

oliTine is wanting, and, whl'n unaltered, forms StOllt mation northw('st of Horse Canyon 1ll' due to 
prisms or anheJml grnins. The olivine is If':::;s it slight. DlUlt. 'whieh has thro\;'n this dmvn 
important than t.he augite and is best developeu in ~Hlffi{'if'lltly to prot.eet it from erosion. 
the diabase of the dike in the Yakima hnsalt. Flora.-Fo",;sil plants haye beep fOllWl in the 
This rock sho,\" the order of cl'YKtallizatiOll to have Ellellsbmg sHlHbtone at a (ptarry just, Leyolul the 
hf'en apatite, plagioelasf:', oliyilw, nlagnetitt:', and, sOLltheast eorner of t.his guadran~le. This loeality 
last of all, the an,gite, ~~hieh [()TIllS larf!;e indi't-id-

I 
also yielded a fe,y teet.h of Hipparioll, a l\1ioeene 

ualf'(, often a centillwter ill diameter. In :::;omc thin TejlresentatiYt' of the horse frnnily. 
~ertions the olivine is fifUlHI altm'ed to typieltl The follo'\'illf!; report on the fossil plantH from 
brown idding:::;ite ,\ ith lamellnr stnH'ture. It is, this loeality has bc'en made hy Dr. F. H. Knowlton: 

that has heen replaeed " ' 
hy id<1illgsite. apatite occurs in lon~ 

needles, often grollpeu in humlles. -

OC(,U}'J'cncf.-Althollgh tIlt' El1ensburg format.iOlI 

has an areal extf'nt of nearly 100 square Hliles a ('onsiderahle collection, in which 1 was able tOl'ecogniz€ ton 

and I graineu uepol::lits which seem in part to he of wind
blown maif'l'ial. Lo·wet' in the Yn11('), finc-gr'ained 
aUu \ iUlIl lw('ollles of general orrnncncc. 

III the upper yaUey of Yakima Hiyc]', north of 
thc basalt f'owarpmcnt, there arc thiek (lepobit:'( of 
allllyilllll. On the flood-plain along tht' river eo:u,,;:\f', 
dean gravels prf'(lominatc, and there are arCH~ of 
J:limilar dcpo;,;its Oil tlH~ npper helleJl('S, ..,,0 that t.he 
amount of agTicuhul'l111anrl eall not lw al·tf'l'lIlined 
from the (listributioll of' alluyiuTll a8 1l1HPP(,(1. 

/;~~l ~\long the Teanaway the arcus ofalluyium oHt.linell 
basin, on the areal geology map arc ('hieny bottoHl lana 

Tt may 1)(-' noted that 110 f~)1'mlltioll has heen 
found iI; this l'f-',ginn equiy:ilent to the ,101m Day 
fOrrTlHtion (Oligoet:'rw) of the Easlt'l'll Oregon 

OCClIl'I·ence.-Enst ana \\",,,t of Ryepakh tIleH' 
art:' ,sevt'l'<ll areus of l'hyolitie llml. Thif'( roek 
wenthe!'s whitt' or a rust;· yellow and only rarf:'lv 
sh(rws it,: true charad.f'r \\'h:n examille(t in "t.he out~ 
('rop. rn man." plaeCf:l tllf' roek l'l-'''Ptllhlp,; a fine 
,,·,}talp that ha" sutfcrell altf-'rcltioll from mineral

of thiR 

of tine qllality. Swauk Prairie ludILdc8 H(-,~Yf'ral 
milf-'H of' very fine ulluyiul11, ,'mn",m,.tiy,'[y 

from bowlderB, ~o that the area is one 
adapted for wheat raisin,g. The (·hcll'clder of 
8enttcTed hO'wlders fmd tIl(-' sections of' stl'lltiiif:'d 
gravels afforded by it few 'wells indieate the tnw 
allvvial nMure of the Rnrfacc depo;.;itB OWl' Hwank 
Prairie. Another exeeptional f1rea of alluvium i~ 

Camas Land. lIere a level prairilo of sc\"erHI hUll
drea ane8- \\ith a rich loam ha~ hcen prt',.,erwd hy 
tlw gahbro harrier on Camas Creek . 

A marked feature ill the mon.' f:'xtensive vanp,\' 
<1eposits of thi~ quadrangle i~ tll(' OL'elll'l'en('c of 
,yell-(lcveloped kl'raeeH. Delow C:If'alUlll three 
plainly dcfined lewIs ('an he tra('p<l for !·wwral 
milcs. amI similar tcrrll{'e",; pxt.end up lfoth Teana
way Riyf'l' and Swauk Creek even lwyond tIll.' 
limits of the aUn Vililli shown on tllf' areal ~eology 

both map. The highest of' "m('h ~ravt:'l terl'HCl~ lllfirk 
IHYH lind tuff h('ing jll'f'Hf'nL The rhyolite t.he extent to which the stn-'ums fllleil t.heir old 
s('attered of hipyrallli(lal (pwrtz and vaileYK at thp close of t.he Gla{'ial epo(·h. The 
allf!;lIlar of the "nttle Illillel'al. The, extf'nt of thi", filling is not wholly e\'illent, .sinel'! 
f,,,oundma:::;s (,()lllposed all11os~ wholly of crypto-: only in a portion of their l'ours('", have thl~ 
cryst.alline aggre,gntt:'H of quartz awl feldspar with streams eut. away the grlwels frolll the rock. 
well-den ned spllCrulitie inkrgrowthM. IlHleeo, tllt:' re,"m1t~ of borings mwle in the vleiniiy 

The relatiom of the wC':-otel'HmObt nnd lal'f!;est of Clealum sIlO'w the prf'MenCl, of RPveral huwlrf'd 
Ol~l'UI'I'pnl'e of rhyolite appem' to in(licdtc t.hat dIe ft'et of ,e:rayels and indicate that the rock floor of 
rhyqlitie fi(nv ol'l'url'l'll at. the dose of the eruption the valley at this point is 8ol11ewhut. Imver than 
of Teanawa\' bas~tlt. EI",;cwIH-'J'(" however, the diM- the river bottom in the basalt sout.h of I~ookout 
tl'ihution of: the rhyolite, whidl overlie" 
bot.h ROfoilyn SllJul,.,to;w and Teanawav affords 
ronelusiy~ evidenee that the rhyolrti(' lava iiowed 
out over the rroded surfill'e of thebe EOl"'IH, f())'ma
tion8, prohahly in Pliol'ene tinl(', and ill thp 'wC'st
emlIlost 10l'ality ~imply rOllcealR the Hoslyn
Te:mawav COlltllet. 

Anoth~r OCCLHTC'Tll'(' of Yol('anic rOl'k may be 
Illentioned in this l'ollnpdion. In the extreme 
llOl'th Wf'Kt compr of t.lH.' the pl'riJotite 

angllIar 
lllHl ROBle ferJ"omagr,esi,m 
oeCUTrel)ee 

<1iameter with 
of a \ oleanie 

quadrangle, but. it iR very probahle that tllil:l hree('ia 
is an outlier of the !:lte Tertiary bYn" that OlTur on 
the 'tvestern side of Clealnm HiH'l' in the Hdjoininf! 
quadrllngle. 

Quaternary Deposits. 

The ,ghwial deposits of YakilllH r allf') dre 
directly t.hp l'el'ult of the oycrloJHlillg of the ~tream,; 
b.'~ the in the headwatt:'r tl'iLutal'it:'s, but 
purely d('I)():::;ilf'( are nol important in thi:::; 

Illg:Jll~ C:~l't-'ek the floor of dIe vallev 
is in pla('e", eov~~'ed with immense bloeks of rori;: 
whie-h tllt' Rlream is powerl('s".; to mO\'e, and a small 
moraine has shifted the lower part of 'l'llrnpike 
Cn'ek :::;omewhat to the t'af'(t. :-411l!l11 lllOl'llincs al",o 
oecur on Peshastin Creek lwlow Ingalls Creck. 

The gt'neral distl-ihut10l1 of valley alluvium if'( 
f:lllO\\n 011 the areal geology map of tlli,., folio. 
Several of thp principal areas will be described, 
and of thefoie Kittitas Yalley is the Jarge:o.t. Thi" 
sil'llctural busin IlHS had its floor largely llloilifif'd 
by Htreum eroRion, and a thick mantle of stream 
d('positf'( COWl',,, the part of th(' valley. 
AloTl~ the +allt-'y the eOIH",c rtetritus has 
been deri ,"ed fTl~lll the 

liul'face of the Lasalt plateans eOH,l't:d with 
small frHgments of <1i:::;intf-'gratHl 
line between areliS of Hl1uvillTtl and 
waste which hus not. suffered tr",,,,,,,,'tat,,,,, 
always very definite. In other 

J\Iollntllin. This feature JllH y he aue to lawhaidf's 
:It Lookout. Mountain or it lllfly iwli('atc ellllllg(-,H 
in eleyat.ion. 

Btrf'am gravels lllld 'large bowlders from ill(" 
npper Yakima O(,(,UY Ht tllrl'f' different. levels east 
of Clt:'aluill Point, the highcsl of which i~ ;-~gOO' 

fpel, lHHI at 2G80 feet the bowldf'l'B form a dist.inct 
terrace. Himihl1' gravf'ls at ahollt 2GOO fect were 
ol)serYed west. of Bristol. Thl,,"e hif!;h-leyel depos
it", are evidence of stream work at. a~l earlier 
when Yakima HiYer oeellpil'(l a wide valley 
west of Lookout. Mountain where now it is in a 
canyon. 

ECOKOMTC GEOLOGY, 

The three principal gold-mining di"ltr:icfs of 
eentral ,YaRhinf!,'ton are includpd in the Mount 
Htllart quaumngle. The Peslwstin plaeerd were 
di:::;I'owred in 18GO and have been worked inter
lllit.t.ently ever sinee. The S"auk placer::;; haw 
l)f'~n wOl'kf'd rather more Hteadilv sine{~ their dis-

ill 18G8. l+olu-bearing "wins were Grf'(t 
in the PeJ:lhnst.ill district in 1873, and in 

the Swank in IS8!. The mineral wins of the 
Kf'gro Creek di",triet (~onRtitute a continuation of 
thopc in the Peshastin dilitl'id. 

]\fining in these dist.rietB has bf'f'll conducted 
by small O\HlerS, and it is impossihle t.o Rf'enre any 
df'finite data regarding pro\lllction. Tlw output of 
go1<1 of Kittitas Cmlllty fOT the yearR IS8,1 to 189;":1, 
as reported hy the Direet.or of the }Iiut, ag-gregat.es 
$7H4,1(Jg. Ahont $riOOO of silwr waf'( reportea 
from dwt eounty for the samo period. The 
Pe:::;hastin distriet is llOW inrllHlea i.n Chelnll 
County, hilt during this period it war! a of 
Kittitas County. The 1892 ana ",'ere 
seasons of maximum and the ,ll'ea prob-
([hly would have skndily im'reased its output 
}IHd it not been for the exodus of miners to .. \lnBkll .. 
In view of the arti vity in thesl' district,.,; in the years 
prf'eeding 1884, aB ';'<:'11 al:l the pl'oducLion of' the 
last seven it. sC'ems that $2,000,000 won1<1 he 

of t.he total gold product:ion. 
In the !nst fivt:' yf'a.rs ('omparril'li with larger eapi
tuls haye purrhased the elaims of the small oper
ators, aIHl m'illin~ operations will now he condlll'il'd 
more eeollOluieally awl prohahly with an increase 
ill the gold production. 
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, The gold is high grado, heillg worth a.bout $18 an I this in turn can not be detected at the point where 1 n1ncons ·wit.h the time of' il!:1l80US illr,!'usion, is shown 
ounce. it ought to oukl'op on the llorth side. If theRe are the Ol:eurrenec of vei11::3 cutting t.he dike!'! them-

SW(lulc diBIi'ict.-Thc Plcistoeene gravels along The prillt'ipal claims on t.he cTeck, belmv HleweU, I parts of the snme dike, as see-IllS pl'Ohahle, there has It is ilOWCYCr, that 1he two p1'o-
t::hvauk en'pk and nHtll.\' of its t.ributaries are gola arC' oWTIed by the 1fohawk :\Iinillg Company, which heen "fimlting. Such a fault. 'would cross the CuIn,r C88SCS Withil.l geologic period and 
beHring. Thes!:' alluvial gravels form the t.crrnCCI:l, iF> hydraulicking the with water from the vein at. a 10"w angle and probably between tunnels that the orp-hearing: Rolutionl'( derived their heat 
which arc espccially prominenl and extcnsive at upper PeHhm4in and Kegro Creek. 'York' fj and n. The hroken charadeI' of the ore in the and pO!-ll:lihly their mineral content fl·om the intru-
thejltnctions ofSwaukalld 'YilliamH creeks and whieh I11-1S heen done on Hhaser Creek SIIOW,," the upper tUllllel iIHlicates that movernent has rnodifie(l I'livt:' and eruptive basalt of t.he area. 
Boulder awl \Villiams en~eh. The gTn\~d depos- gravels to he gold alld here also the golll the vein at t.his point, find ~m('h movcment Illay he A number of quartz veins on Swauk, 'Yilliatllf"., 
its are from a few if-et to 70 or 80 feet in thiekness, iR high gTade. This fnet int{'l'l'Bting-, sine-e, -whilc conneeied with this supposed fault. At dIe time Boulder, and Baker crt:'t:'b are being 11l'ospeeted 
nud while red 01' yellow at t.he the gravel is tlH-' Hha:-el' Creek !xlsin il'l nlmol'lt whollv in thc examination of this mine, connection had not althe time, nnd in view of the 11ehness of 
blue below. The npper t.he g-rayel tllt:' samt:'f(wnation as the Swauk lHls~n,'the been made between tunnelR {i and n, and the t.he g-old which has been deriYed from the 
also arc lel'ls c<1i::1il\" worked, induration of the gold found in the two ('reekf". iR diifercllt, the relations of t.he dike to the ore bo(lye-olild not he veinB in this -Yicinity it would seem that the pro,,,-
gravel hm, follo\\~e(l the oxi(lation of t.he ('ement- Swauk gold cont.aining a amonnt of determine(l If tIlt:' dike interrupts the vein, the peeting is well warranted. 
iug matClinl. silver. mineralization is prL'-Eoecne ill age; -while, Oll the 

'Yhilc fine gold is found throughout tll(' grllvel St.ream graYels in other pflrb of the qua(lrangle, other hnnd, if t,he vein continues through the 2,:'5 
deposits at some 10l.'alitics, mORt. of the gold oecn1'8 notahly on Korth Fork of Teanwway nnd Oll IStaf- fcet. of basalt, even although it ma.y vary in ('har
dose t.o hed rock and in channels other than those ford (:reek, have heen prospeeted, bl~t no gold hflB aet.er with the change in the wall TOek, or if the 
occupie<l the presenl streams. The marke(l hccn found to warrnnt fUl'ther work. fissllre in whi('h t.he quartz Jln:::; been depo;:;ited 

is eoarsellel'll'l. Pipcps sf-'\'eral oum'el:l (TOLD-QUAin?: YEns. f()llows tlJC plane of t.he fh,ult. -which it il'> heliewd 
in wei,ght nrc ('ommon, while a IHlTniJer of llUP;P;l'tl::'- hUB displaced t.he basalt. dike, then the period of' 
weighi~)g :!O oum'cOI or more luwe becn found,- and Pe<~}I(lB/hi distriC!.-A fe\y minci:l in the vicinity mineralizat.ion is not earlier than late Eoeene, amI 
one or more nug;gl'ti:l of about ,')0 ounccs have been of Blewett havp heen producers for Hbout, twent.':- the I)eshastill gold-quartz he of the s:lnwag(' 
reporled, the hll'gef>t nn!!;I!:-~t of t.he dish'itt haying The nwn)' chauge:- of manag-emellt and W" the \'einR of' the Hwauk a, deseription 
a value of' $1100. These larger nug-gets are 11SU- of the:::;e hmvever, of whieh i:::; hplow. 
all\" -well l'olllHled, but ou the trihntarv ."treHm.q di8fn:(·f,-Although this region is a 
wi;·cHnd lenf gold i~ [()Hllll. The gold i:::;'not pure, aeeuratelv charaeter ore of the PeshltRtin mineralized zone, no 
('ontaining eonsideni.ble Bilwr, whieh materially mined 0;: to e::lt.imate even approximately t.hc rll"f)(l- claims in this dif>trict haye bee-orne produeing millP~. 
(lecreases its yalne. nct during this period. }fueh of t.he ore has been The reg-ion has been pro8pected for mallY years alld 

The bed l'oek, which low grade, and t.he gold hfls heell ext,raet.e(l n numher of sma.ll wins havl' been located, and 
mation, is usually of n nnture to the eollect.ion lIIean~ of arrtu,tre.s, stamp mills, and a small some ore worked in a small mill and in arraRtres. 
of the gold. The inelincd beds of hard shale form pbnt, bnt 1l0t. a.lwa,YI::'- wit.h very sllc('esslhl results. The ore is mORt.}y quartz with f".ome enkit.e a.nd 
natHI'al "rilllf's," and fL'om lhe narrow creviee::l in The small mill fin;t huilt in this diRlrid "was sulphurets. The yeins are irregular nnd t.he wall 
t.he l:lhale the best IJlLg-gets ure often taken. The the first l'oek is getwrally Berpt'llt,ine, mudl of )"hieh is 
Balldstolle lwdl:l- weal' :::;mooth, in which case the bed sheared and jointed. Many of the locutions have 
rock iB apt. to be harren. The old challlJels, bot,h under the "Yarrior mflTlngellll'nt. heen Oll the red or )Tellow "nickelledgcs" to which 
of Swank Creek, find of it~ t.riblltfll1cs, VHrv some- The be:::;t-known pl:operly in the district is t.he reference has been made; on 4 is e;iven an 
what in position from the present (,Olilose" of the Culyer grollp, comprising the Cuh-er, Bobtail, analysis of this roek, which has eon . .,idel'ed by 
st.ream, but ouly within definite limitl'l. The old Hllmming Bird claims, Hlul HOW known a." the many prof".fwetors to be itRelf an ilHlieatioLl of or~'. 
vHlleys and tIl(' preBcnt 'Varrior Cleneral mine. This mine in itl:l ~\'wa/dc d-L~tTid.-The gold-quart,z yeins of the 
within t.he \vide-ter1'iteed relat.iOlll:l Hlld vein ('onditions is Swauk are yery different from t.hose in the yi('inity 
older channels may he found, now on one and of lhe dist.rict. The eoulltry of B1c-wctt. They are in part narrow fisf".ure veins 

In t,he K eg,To Creek distriet both copper and 
Rilve/" o('eUT wit.h the gold in the veins already de
~cl"ibed. !\lany of th~ orf.'~ aJ'e eBsCllt,inlly c(;pper 
orcs, blLt whet,het' die bodies are extemlive enough 
to warrant their JeYClopment hal'> not yet hecn 
determined. This ('opper belt extends wt:'~t.ward 

alollg- the hcadwatern of XOl'th Fork of Teana\vay 
RiYer and of IngallH Creek, hut. at ollly one locality 
hns flny large amount, of ore been mined. The 
Grand View mille, situat.ed on t.he east side of 
Fourth Creek ahout g miles sonlhea.yt of Mount 
Htuart, has produced some native ropper. The 
veill is ill a zone of' Rheared l'lel'jwlLtille, alld, nl'l fitr 
ftl'> {'ould be determined from all examination of die 
deHert.t'(l workings, the ore hody is very irrpgu1ar. 
"Vitlt the llatin' ('opper' if". t.he rt:'<l oxide, or cuprite, 
alld the ore is report,e(l t.o earry vHrying amount.y 
of gold. 

Tlwre have heell Bome prospectors at work 
re(:ently in die vicinity of the forks of' Tanell111 
Crepk, 'about [j miles s(;nt11 of ClealulII, aJld eopper 
sulphides are rcported to havp lWCll found. The 
eountry nwk here iR the Ea:::;ton schiBt and is eYery-
where more or less f:1-1;amed \vith quartz. 

AI'l hal::l heen noted aboYe, the gold of the SWflllk 
dii::iil'ict il'l ItrgentiferollR, the pcrcentage of Biln,r 
varying with the lomlif.v. Ko ot.her silver ores nre 
known to or,cur ill the l\Jount Stuart quadrangle. 

now Oi1 the ot.her. Thus, on \Villiams Creek and peridotile or serpentine, wlli~h exhibits the uBual of' quartz -with some e-aleite and wlense material, thc 
the lower portion of Boulder Crpek the old water- rariatioll:::; in ('0101' and Rtrncture. The Warrior I wall rock being t.he sandstone 01' shale of tIle 8wfJuk 
courBe IlHs been found to the sout.h of the prescnt General and the other mines are hwated in a zone; format.ion, of Eocene age, or in ROUle caBes a dia base 
channel of the stream, and is in other eases below of sllcared serpmtine, wilere the mineral-hearing! or lm:::;alt dike may [(WIll one wall. QUHrtz stringers -:;rWKF.L ..iND QUICl\.8IL"'i"lill. 

the hed of the creek. On Swauk Creek the 801llt.ions have found conditions f~l.Vol'ablt:' ft.)!' ore rUllllillg off from tllC yein are common, and at one .. I N.ieke1 is a metal freqllently repOl.tt'd in the 
wOl'ketl are aho\"e the level of t.he stream, dt'position. This mineral zone hUB H locnlity thin bands of quart.z follO\v t.he bedding assays from t.he Negro Creek dil::ltrict.. ItB presence 
essentially hellch workiugs. Here h,vdraulie I we:::;t coursf-', awl exlends from east, planes of the sandstone. A peculiar t,vpe of H,in in ,mmU amounh~ in the I'lerpentilll' whieh is of such 
have been hut elBc\vlwrc t.he has the Pn,;lta~t.ill, up Culver Ultleh, and IwrORS to t.he mat.erial iR loeally termed "hird':::;-eye" qUfH'tZ. importance in this area i~ s1lOwn by the analysis 

ro('k. "\Vhile the endeavor is yalley of )J"egro Creek. ThiB OCt'Ut13 in several mines, and may he described: given on 4, and t,hiR render,:;; it probahle that 
t.o follow tht:' old ehannelH, it is found t.hat t.he The 'Varrior General yein lUiS n trend of ~. 70c as a friction hrec{'ia in which t.he angular fraglllentl'l some be found. The peridotite 
"pny i::itri.."'-'1k" ('all 1l0t he tra('ed continuou~ly.! to 80° E. and is irregular in \\idt.h. In t.he of black shale a.re in('losed in a matrix of quart.z and serpent.ine closely the pt:'ridotite at 
Ground that. will yield ;j$-W to the eubic vard of walll:> the scrpcntine often tale-like in appearan('p, awl ('ttle-ite. The quartz ,mow,., radial eryshlllization Uiddles, Oreg., where tleposits of nickel ore oeCI1I'. 
,?;ravel handled ma~)C lie next to ground th~tt doel::'- I while the eomp:wt. whit.e quart.z of thp vpin i::l f".ome- outwut'd from the Heparatpd fragmentl:l, and oft,en The green silieate of niekpl, gt:'nthite, which is 
not eontain more t.han ;,)0 cents t.o the e-uhic yard. t.imes handed with taleo.,,;c makl'ial. Hul- 0IwIL spaces rema.in into which the small crystals of the ore at Riddle.-l, was not dt:'t.ccted, however, nt. 
In the last ft'w years the operation,., ill t.he H;ynuk }lhideR are present in hut. arc not.nt nIl prom- qunrt.z projcf.'t.. The walls of such \'l,ins are some- a.ny place wit,hill the an'll of serpentine in t.his 
basin luwe been Oll a largel' sellle. \Villiams Creek incnt. The vallies are mostly in free gold, which times sharply defined, but in other eases many I quadrangle. TIw analysis of the "nickel ledge" 
hus been JHmmed and llletllOdB have been devised i:; finc, a.lthough in some of the richer qllart.z t.he small veins of qmutz traverse the 8hatiered wall i giyen on 4 shows a smaller percentage of 
to ha.ndle the and bowlders on the lower flakes may be dekcted with the unaided eye. roek in eYery direction, RO as to render it difficult nickel even tlmt. cont.aincd in t.he serpent.ine 
courses of Swauk where 1he gradient of the The w~l'kings in t.hi!ol mine W1Il8ist. of ~ number t.o elmw 1he limits of t.he vein itsC'H~ This tnlI1l:li- itsolf. 
vallev ii:l low. of tunnels dri-\~ell at. dilIt:'rent levels in the norlh tion from the peculiar type of vcin -into the shattered Cinnabar lUlS bcen found at a. few points at t.he 

The source of t.he allllyial g-old iR rea.(Ely seen waU of Culyer Gulch. These f()llow the vein for rock shows the "binI's eye" qllart.z t.o he due to head of}liddle Fork of TeHnaway Hiver. In a prof:>
to be the quartz veim known to oeem in the diffl'rellt disbmeef"., the vertical distance between brecpiaiion along more or less well-defined ZOLl(:'!'l, peet on the west,ern edgf' of the guadrang-Ie the 
immediate vicinity. Thesp will he disclH3.,,;ed in a the 10\Y(".,t tunnel (No. ~)) and the followed hy mineralization. einnallttl' oecurs along a. joint plane in t.he altered 
following paragraph. The llot.icenhle laek of importmlCe (~o. 0) heing ahollt The "hird's-eye" quartz has its gold eOlltt'nt very : rock of the PeRhastin f{)rmat,ion. The riehness of 
rounding of rnueh of tIll' gold :::;howB tha.t it, has ("onncetions havt:' lwt:'ll made belween mosL irregularly distributed. The YHllleS arc mostly in I t.he ore is evident" lmt lhe fad t.hat sueh bawls of 
not been tnmBportcd fiu', and indeed the limited le\'ehl. The vein is approximat-ely vertical, although fl'E'e gold, with a small amount of sulphurets present. cinna-bHl' are yery thin may prevent. the <leposit 
a.rea of the S\vauk JrainHge basin pre('llLdes any it, has minor irregularities. The qUllrt.z is 7 to 1) The gold oeeUTS in fine within t.he quart.z I from being of economic importance. 
very distant. SOlll'ce for t.he gold. It is only along feet in width in some but pinches in ot,hl'rs. 01' next to the indllded and the COAL. 

t.he Hwauk within a ff-w mileR of Lihertyalld 01L Tn the upper tunnel, i), the ore to be a.pproximate vallLe of t.he ore may 
"ymiams Cl'pek awl it!-1 trihutarif'!-1 that. gold lws broken quartz of the same eharaet.er as in the by panning, while in many eases the gold llLay he Roslyn ba",-ill.-The mosL imporlant mint'rnl 
het'n found in pnying quantities, and, as- will he lower tunnels, ol'currinp; hel'e mueh more i1'1'egu- seen on the surnwe of the quart.z, -in thc form of l'eROUl'('e of Kittitm; County is eoaI. The Roslyn 
notcd IHicl', t.hi.,,; i.,,; the area in which lad,Y, althollgh the riel1l;St ore ltnl:l been taken from inerustations of leaf or wi1"e gold; and in a specimen hasin if". OIle of the most produetiye coal basins on 
the gold-quartz yeins heen From tllC upper workings. Some very rieh ore bodies from the Gold Leaf mine peTied oetahedr<ll crystals thc P;)cifie cOflHr, and it is induded mostly wit.hin 
the outerops of t.he8e ledgeR the gold awl qunl'tz ha\Te bccn mined, but, they are small and their ('on- of gold lie upon the ends of lhe quartz erystal.:;;. this quadrangle. The t01l1 oc·enrs in t,he uI;per part 
haye been (letache(l and wal'lhed down into the beds neetions ha.ve llot been tra-ted. The mosl extensive The silieilication sometimef". exteJ}(]::l into the of t.he Hoslyn formation, and lhe exlent of lhiB pro-
of the strea.ms, where the heavier nwt,nl was soon work has been done from tilt:' lowe::lt.·tunnel, and COUlltry rock, and ~ome valueR are found there. dudive portion, the loe-at-ion of milles, 
e(wered by the rOUlulell bowldt:'rs und pebbles wit.h the latest work here shows that the serpentine, The gold of tllt:' quartz veill:::;, likt:' that of' the i.,,; ,,,howll on t.he map. The 
which the channel became filled. The conditioUR which is so mu('h brokcn in mallY part.,,; of this ,?;rave!s, is colored and COTlt~'1ills a considl'rable uppl'r bedR of the HOl:llyn have been 
-under which the gold \vas wushed int.o the streams mineralized belt., is here more solid, a'TeTnnrkahly In t.he Little York this silver erodcd except. in the eenter of the basin, so that the 
probubly differed '--little from those of' 10-day, exeept wl'll-defincd and l'egltlar wall having been followed reported as amoullt,ing to about 20 pCl' eent,. coal field is limited to the immcdiate valley of the 
that the slreams were then their valley.". for over 300 feet.. The quartz yeins that have been opened in the Ya.kima between Ronald and Teanaway. Thc out-

Peshastin didric!.-The in the Other prop::-rtie,,; in tIll' same zoue aR the'Varrior upper lmRin of 'Villiams Creek have a l!:enerHl nop of lhe H.oBlyn conI has been tl'aeed along the 
yalleyof t.he PCl:lhnst.ill are extensive than in G-eneral are the Polepiek, Pe:::;haBtin, Fraet1ol1, trelld,_ heing thus roughly parallel with nort.hl'rn Bide of t.he basin, so that t.he out.line here 
the Swauk district. The a.lluvial fillin?,' of the Tiptop, Olden, and Lncky Queen. Tllese have all the bHsa.lt dikes. In tIlt' Cougar die hauging wall if'! dpterillined. On the southern side, 
canyon-like valley of the upper half of Peshastin prodnced ore whieh has been worked in the Blewett of the vein uppears to b(' a badly deeomposed; however, deep ~ravel filling of YHkimn. Val-
Creek is not so deep Hnd does not, Rhow the well- mill. baRalt dike, whilc the Gold Leaf hns one Yein Ile,v conceals the rock:::; heueath, and this boundary 
lllal'kt-'(l terraeeR ,'iO prominent in t.he Hwank Valley. An intere::,:ting ff.'HhLl'p in the geology of Culn'r wholly in sandstone and shale and another in n. of tht:' haRin as mapped iB hased wholly upon data 
The gravel to he ~old bearing throughout, Culeh is t.he probable l'xi:::;tf.'nee of a fault. On t.he large (liahase dike. The relution of the yeins to tlJC deriyed from observations of the structure made 
and the gold rather l1niform in diBtributioTl. The north side of the gulch, at nil e1t:'vation of about dikl'~ i!'l thereiore not constant, but it may be noted, elsewhere. As shown on the mnp, there are bet,ween 
largest nuggets are found on the irregular surfu,ce 37;:;0 and ncar tunnel ~o. 0, a large baRalt t.hat the fraeturef". whie-h ha.\'e heen filted by t.he 110 and 12 Hqual'e miles of coal larull:l in the 
of the pre-Tert.iary slatc whieh f()rms the bed l'oek. dike, 2;:; wide, is \'Cry prominellt. Tilis aike vein TwHPTInl are llHually approximately parallel to' )Iount, Stuart, 
'Yhile the large:'lt nuggets found in the Peshastin, has a trend of 1\. 2H" E., but its eont.iuuation is not. the fractures ill the \'i(~init..Y which haye been filled Thc stnlCtllre of Hoslyn bHsin is simple. 
placers are less than an ounce in weight, a.nd there- I seell on the south side of the gulch. Fifty feet, by the jntrul'lion of' 11al:lalt. Thal there hus been' The dip of the coal bed:::; i:::; low, 10" to 200, nnd no 
fore not comparahle with some of the Swauk gold, 1 lower on the south side of t.he guleh, however, a l~ore than one period of' f'radurin~, and lh,ut. t.he I DHllts have been diseoYered in the baRin. Its axis 
the Peshnst.iu gold i:::; fh,irly coarse Hnd easily saved. similar dikc occu~'s with a trewl of' K. 50" K, hut period of mineralization was not exadly ('ontempo- pikhes to the southeast, and l:lince the f()ld is 

Yount. Htuart. 
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tinsymmetrical, with low dips on its northern side, I valuable ehal'actel' of thEl roal is it;;: low rOIl tent of' seams thus pro:')pected is in dose proximit,\" to a I As has heen stnted aho\'C', the rivers and streams 
the axis of the basin is nearf'r the southern edge, I' sulphur. Comparatiw LOil.t:'J' tf'FltFi of Ro::;lyn eoal I large bflsaltic dike, 'whirh would cut off the ('xtl'll- of' thiK regioll han' go()(l grades, so that il'l'iga.tion 
Thus the deepest portion of' the shallow basin is and of a high-grade Pennsyhllllifl bituminous coal sion of the be(1. is ~i(·rolllpliRllf'(l. Tcanaway Valh-"Y is 
probably Ileal' the line of the Northern Pacific haye hcen matle by the Korthcrn Pacific Hailway I STO"'<F. hy IOtHI ditchps from the riv<:'1', nnd this 
Railway at Clealurn. ' Company, amI t,he~p HllOW t.he former coal to ha\p . st.ream nbo contributes to the irrigation of the 

HevenJ11wds of coal are known in this bal::1in, and no pel' cent of the efficit:'ney of' the ea8tern coalullder Buildinfl 8lone.-The fHndf'.tone of the Swauk yalley of the Yakima cm:t of Clenlum. The waters 
the f<pct.ion at the R0::31yu mine is given in fig. 1. a boilcr, and 78 to 80 PPl' cent in loco- and Hoslyn f()J'lllationH is fairly 'well adapted for of' Hwauk Creek Hnd ity tributaries tmd of the 

lhe mognl and com,;olidation i eomlrudion "ork. The BWHuk ::3HIH1Htone iH morc, PeslUlstin are llf<etl prilleipally for hydrauli(' mining 
These fig-tires indicllte the of I thoroughly indurllted t.han the Hoslyn and Hrral::1treH. 

~lnrtlyses nf coal/uJlIl the RUNr.,/n miw but tll(' more maS81ye 11el1l' or-eul' in loealit.iel'> Kittita8 Valley hns a number of ditches. The 
I II arc not H('('eY;'lihlf'. H::l.1lel:::;tOIlP from the I' brgel::1t, t.he "t.own ditch," starts from t.he east bank 

l\foistUl"(' .. 
Volatile mutter. 
Fil.etl {'al'bon . 
A~h ... 

r"~~~~~t. ro~e;,~t \.69 porlion of the ROH1YIl formntion 1w8 ubcd of Yakima Hirer near Thorp, awl furni8hes wat.er 
40.93 ,12.54 41.ml "omewhat in huilding, but no quarries hnve been for the reg-ioll ahont Ellm8burg awl lying to the 
-14.03 42.91 4:J.84 opmed. The tuffa('eollH sandsiollc of the Ellens-I j,;outhe<1st. The lallds to the north of Ellensburg-
12.89 12.(1(; 12.7'S burg formation has hf'ell 1L.'l8d in huildingR in I are in pnrt irrigHted by lO(,<ll (litehes from H.ee."wr 

J()Il:~ 100:~~ JOO.OIl Ellcnsburg, heing- ohtaint:'cl from a quarry a few and 'Vilson ('reeki'l. }'ir'lt Cjreek, a triblLtary of 
miles be.WJIld the southmbt eorner of tllP ~Iount Hwauk Creek, ·watf'rs a small area neal' :J-IeCallulll, 
Hillart qUHdr,lJlgle. lltmally this stOlle ib too bOft but its heaclwater::3 are din'rte(l awl madt:' to help 

the coal for Bteam-raiBing plLrpos8R. It i8 exteB- awl friahle for uce as H buildinp; stOTIC. irrif!,'at~ t.hl' Ree:::;m' Creek Hrea. ()ll the west side 

good good good 

sivel), used for making in 'Yashillbrton eitieb, Rf)(1d mellll.-The alluyial of the \'alle,s of Kit.t.itlls Valley, dit,elles from the THllCum ami 
I yidding 41 feet of 18-camllepl)"wer gas per have in many eal'f'fl the eOlJstnwt.ion '01' the Manastash an:l Rmallel' ('rf'eks wfford an abun-

pound of eoal. The bright, deaB eharaeier or this 1'0:\(18 ill thi8 region. In Home loralities, 011 I daJl('t:' of waif-I'. 
coal and the BllHtll proportion of fine eoa1 make it other hawl, the dn,vey hedfl. in tllt:' The fl.uppl.Y of ]Jotahlt:' ,yater is g-00(1 generally 
well adapted for dOnlel::1tie use. Thc product of depoBi1s havc rendered the rouds almo"t t.hroughout til<:' Mount btunrt quaelrangle. In adcli-
this field if'. usC'd by the northern transeon- through p~lrt of the year. Exeept in rHt'e eases no tion to that afforded thc larger l:,mrnH'c streallls, 
tin ental and itl'>l;1arkct inclllelf's, ill adJi- nttention has b .. ell given to th~ lise of better lllate- which maintain ih .. ir thro~lgholtt the f<ummer 
1ion to the large ('itie8 of the Ntate, ball FrHl1ci;,;co rial for road conHtructioIl. The hesL of roaa metal, .month~, the g-l'Ol1nd wat.pr if' in 1ll0Rt plaet:'s ayail
and Honollllu. however, is close nt lwnd in mueh of t.he area. ahle, t:'it.1lf'l" through \\·C'lli::i or through spl~ngs. 

The milleR of t.he ~ortll\\"C'stern Impro\'~mf'llt. 'Thc Yakima basalt whieh forlll,'; the e8earpment of Geologie l'clations govern the ami1abi1ity of t.hi8 
Compan,v at. l{oRl;vn and Clealum c·on!::'t.itut.p the: thc upper Yakima Yalley awl hounds t.he Wf'Rtern uwlergnmnd supply. \\~here the wakr-carryill,?: 
larg-est eollif't·y in the Blate. The shaft. at Cleulum of Kittitw, Ya11ey iH a l"oek wh1eh, owing to IJPd", are near the surfhee, as in the ea:,;e of t.he 
has not heen cOTllI<:'d.e(l with the Roslyn t-lhafl, 4 fllld clo,,;e texture, makp", c'x('P11ellt mati.'- alluyial sUll(ll' and snrfaee ,\'ells t:'-U.sily 
miles dist.ant, and t11e illtel"\'elling gr;llllel l"~Jlre- rinl for tIlil'> purpose. TIli8 bas~tit. iH too high aboye draw upon the wateli::i. Inloealit.ieM whe;e 
Benti::i the resent' eoal supply of t,hei::i8 mines. Tlw the floor of the Itppf'r yallf'y to he cil8ily (;bmin(,ll, 11he wdl8 are to t.hl' str~alll, it. is probahle 
seHm as work.ed n.1f'aSlLl'~R o\'er.4 fepi in thickness, bui tIl(' small area~ of Teanawa'y 1J<1sal~ wh~eh l~r(~~e('t that. the well water i~ del'i,Yetl from the undf'rflow 

I 

awl the. eoal1~ },l11ppe(~ Jllb.t as It .lea.\~cs :he hr('aRtR. throu~h t.1I; ,al1l1vml gmYt-'lJ'l wOl~l(l fUl'll18h I'>lmllar or l:nde.rg~'oltll .. d poriHln of the J:ltrc:un. . 
The elml.Y of t.h,.,; eol1wr.Y wlth llH1knaL ] he exposun' of tllle rock at. "Dead- l' or IrngatlOIl pllrpobt:':::l water 180htmned from 
equipmellt is flS 5000 ton.'l, tliP mlilm CLlrYe," on the railroad :J miles sout.h of I Yakima nnd TeflJwwav rivers anel from the smaller 
management is now working with the purposc of I Hoslyn, is well siluated for a 81lpply of road llleial strcamR t.ributary to Yakima River. The supply 

leularging the plant to obtain a greater OLltput. fi)r the cOllutry road Iwh\een Clealulll and RO'llyn, of water ean he inereased the consirltetion of 
Sau(\.tune I 'J'h(, out.put of thc' l\[ount Stllart quadrangle in 'I a rowl which is more traYf·lecl t.han any oth~r in larger ditehes and longf'r but the amount of 

1

1H0:2 wnH 1,:240,1)35 tOllb. the county. ,\ place w11ere this ha"alt mny bc lana where watf~l' iH nepclf'd ii::i not large ex('ept in 
Fw. 1.-Scction of uppor portion.of Roslyn formatioll at the Coal lJas also been mined about 2 milt:'s nort.h of, ohtailled already prepared for URe iH lleHr t.hc upper Kittitas YflUt:'.V, whidl is partly inrluded ill this 

Roslyn Ilune. Clealllm by lhe Ellenshnrg Coal Company fit H roud on the south side of the 2t milel' quadrangle. The lleed of waleI' hf're makes t11e 
The RoslYll seam ae worked at Roslyn eontain:::; 4 point near the ?utel'op, IIer~ the ('oal waH 4 feet flolLtheast. of Clealurn. A pit hns openea in question of an artesian supply important. 
feet. () inches of dean coal, whilf' the seam 'wOl·ked I thick flnd (lips B. 100 E. at flll flngle of Ina. this enmhed bal-mlt. neflr the sehoolholHH', and some This hroad vaUf'y has the basin st.rudllre, and 
at. C1ealHlll haR a thiekm>t<l:l of 4 feet 2 iiJcheR. The L. 8. Btorr;;;. f!;eolo,e:ist for the Northwe:::;tPl"ll Tlll- of the: roek l'>eelllS to hayo heen Ilsed on t.he road in from its extf'nt it appears well ~uiled to the 
eorrelation of the ClealuHl eoal wit.h th(, ROl-llyn }Jl"Ovement ha,," made of t.he lhe viein;t,Y. Thif'( depol'>it of road of underground waters. The watel'-
seam has Lt:'('n somewhat in question. The Clealum ::3amp1e.'! of the ('oal from a of opf'n- material cml bp yery worke<1, aIlll at cOtu-1 bearing hedf'( cxtend up on the slopes of the 
coal differs in charadeI' slightly fi'om that, milled illgs extmdillg from Clt-'alllIH mine through ihe paratively smull expellse roud:,; of this vieinity inelosing ri<lgf's, and mul't. l'eeeiw contributions 
at Roslyn, and on thii'! Hceount. ehjetiy it was Hoslyn millo to the northwe8tel'll cxtl'~lllily of th~ could 11<:' grcntly improved. , from t.he prec'ipit.ations OWl' a large area. In t,he 
thought that they are spparate seamR and that t,he basin. These analyses, which arc givpn below, :::;how In Swank Yalley two l'ouree8 of TllHtel'ial are' central of th~ vaUpy tht:'l'e bedl'> lie at a dt:'pth 
Clea]ulll oyerlies all of t.he five coal heds cut by t.he" the change ill thi~ 8eam from a lignitie, non-eoking , available f()l' fit,Ling the ,roadl'> ft)r hc[(vy teaming. hundred feet. an oxperi-
Roslyn shaft.. There is evidence UOW, however, eoal to a fairly good eoking ('oaL The ordcr of I The haf'(alt through which th~ road is C([t, helow mental weU ,vas put down about 2 llorthwest. 
thnt the two coalH helong to t.he same~eam. Tn the thc sampleR is from tllt:' open part. of the fold toward Liberty is well adaptecl for roau eonsimetion, wheu of Ellembul'g tf) a depth of about. ,00 feet. 'Yhell 
(li"tance hptwem the two mine:'! tho eoal might, its mom steeply inclined portion, beyond the pd,e:~, hroken into small fragments, while ahove l.Jilwrtv II nlmndolled it. hacl water at 40 feet. helmvthe surfitee. 
be expl'etl'd to exhibit. differenees in eharaeter, i of the Mount Ht.ltart quadrangle, and the ehallge ill ! dikes of similar basalt. out('rop at sen'l"al points b}T The e\·idenee which it affonied was Illlnlvorable, 
especially in vicw of the fitet t.hat. east of the ' the coal may he (~on8idert-'d as an expre&iion of the, the rond8ide. I yet ii is possible that this well, like many others, 
Clenlum shaft, the coal ehangel'> rapiclly. Recently illfluenc'e of t.he illeren:::;ing dynamie adion as thc I The ?'l"ortllf'l'll Paei1ie Railway Company haR I wa:::; drillcd ineHieif'lltly and that thE' record is 
the outcrop of the coal has beeH trar'ed frolll the Cascade Range is approached. ' opcr3.tcu a roek crusher in the canyon under Look- , llutrnf'tworthy. 

one mine to the other, thu>; definitely fixing t.he Analyses of Roslyn coal east to west thro1tflh out Mountain. The cliffI'> ahove fUl"llishl'rl a cupply Tn the Clerf :::::prin,e:, at the east, end of the valley, 
correetnf'f<S of the correlation. The coal is 640 feet; of broken ba:::;alt which ·was eon\'erted into a high water Witll l'ollHiderable prf'SHure is f(hIlld Howing 
umeath the >;urf~we at t.he ROl'>1yn s}nif't and 2,)0! grade of bnllaHt for the railrowl upward through the ua::<alt, III the fl.unmler of 
feet nt. the Clealulll shaft, but. t.It;re is so nearly the I I ' I <- 1\)00 the drilling of a. wpH Wflfl. ('Ortllllt:'neeu in the 
same difiert-'llce in elevation of the two shafts that I I j,! ~i ~~ I inlll1e(liate yicinity of this artp8ian spring and 
the wOl'killgs of the two mines will ultimately con- ~~ Agriculture within the l\lounr. Stunrt.l]uwlrangle! ahont 10 f'pet. higher, and it i::ieems pl'Obable that 
ned at tha.t. Ipve1. At present tlw elev('lopments is confilwrl ehielly to the Roils of nlluvial origin. I not fitr from the snrfaee will he found wat{'r which 
are not sufficient. to enahle the exact form of tho 9.72 :~~~~)ll~SjJjtel'. 'The8e areas of alluvium are outlined on t.he areal! eflll hE' used to augment the stream ahewly issuing 
lmsin to be determined, but 011 the map its area is 3 7.07 CokPs. map. They indude the terraees and from the spring. 'The water is seen to ifl.Slle fi'om 
approximately outlined. The "Big- Dirty" I'>~am, 1!J 41 2.12 37.64 48.13 12.11 Fair coke. I land bordering the larger I:ltrHlIHl', and t.he ere\'lees in t.he sandstone lind the honeycombed 
feet in thirkness, o('cnrs 200 f{.>et abovc the Roslyn 5 2.02 :11:\.17 47.25 1L')(J wider arpa of allllyilLlll in Kittitas Vall~y. Tn sueh bfli::ialt belleath. It. has a temppl"Mure of 620 , a11(l 
eoal, and reprefl.ent.'i rescne snpply, althoug-h thf' 6 J 13 J677 464S 1462 trad8 t.he alltn1Hl ><0118 exhllnl e()]ISldulble 'drM- ml\ be dell\ed from mteTStrH1ficd sandstone 
qnality of this eoal if< such as t.o rt:'wlf'l' it practieally I 7 1 S. 1 32 It) 44 55 21 ~ \eJ} strong coke I tlOU m texture Conrst:', "ell-\\a""hcd gTd,els oeeur 1 bel;cHih an uppo :::;het:'t of ha<;:alt If anyeonsld-
valu~lt:'"Ys under presPllt conditiOllb. - ---- - 11\ sontt-' loealiti(b, ,md these <He eomp,udlnelj er,lble How of watcl 1S dp\clnped 1Il thIS loeaht} It 

The ROf<lyn ('oal is a cokillg bituminous coal'l ,rOlk hdtl al""o heen done on ,) coal pro""p(('t Oil h,l1'1'(n Fllle SIlts, (dslly eultl\a1ed elnd C,Ill all he nscd to good ')(hanlage in the eal<t€l'll 
wen adapte(l for Rteam raising awl gas making. Tt: thc we8t esearprnent of 'Llhle }lount,lln where the fertIle, covel large lLledS dnd l onstttutp t.ht' IWEt part of KILt11aR Yalle~T. 
is an px(~pllent, f11el f{)r locomot.ive:::;, and over onL'- Roslyn fnrmntlOlI ii::i rf'presented by about 40 feet i of the di",triet.. Camaf< Lawl and Swauk Prairie The gnp where Yakima Uin'r cuts through the 
half of the produet. of t.his field is sold for railroad of day with 11 flCfUll of eoal a11(l hone. Thi:,; bed: are snch areal', where very line-grained I:'oils ocenr. rim of Kittih1:::> Yalle.Y, 5 miles bclow Ellenslmrg, 
eonsumptioll, Th(' eleannefls of this coal awl itfl. dips ~)2° to the e,I'lt. bnmlar (0')1 Me On the southern slope of Lookoul ~10unta1ll aJl(lll"", of eourse, the clltlc]l pomt 1ll the RirH(ture of 
hi?;h perel'ntl1ge of IUlllp lllak~ it. well fitted for seen Hl tllf' Ro"hn fornultlon tt the of FlT"'.t I on Thorp Prall~e thcre are tracts uuclf't cultt\ahon I the babm The of the Ellell"hurf!, salld-
i'lhipment. Naval tel'>ts han~ shown that the RoslYll Creek Hele maSSl\f' l::1andl'>lone oecurs WIth the \dWle tht-' "oil IS derned pObblbl.' from tIlt:' EllcllS- stone loeaht.', hntthe.' MesuffielPnt 
eoal ignite;: quil'kly, combu8tion heing- rapid and shale, but the 1.'0,11 beamH Me \PI) impure, dnd ihe blllg formation, \dm h und81he~ ih(~e areas In the to sho" the 10\\el bpds arc shdrply upturne(l 
t.horough, the ('oal ~welling slightly on the :::;urfhee Hurfa(e dlbplaeellllnts plC\C'nt an, dptelJmnailOn of I main, ho",e\er, the agrwulhmtl Lmd of tlllS qu,td- InnHt-'dlltel:: bout.h of the edge of tIle 'd11e) a 
of t.ll!" lire. TllP of nsh is moderat.e, and thcl1 extf'nt IUngle lHay b( l-wd to he \\lthm the,lreas oLtlhnmm trflllS\erSe fmlt gn(s fi.lIthl'1 ('ndenee of nurkt'd 
the dinkel'S do not ding to the grat€ bars, 'The blcLCk "haleR 111 th(' S"auk fOlmatlOIl haY( '\ATF.R Rll'Prt d),ndlme actIOn on tlus Side of the lJaH11l ·W'hpt1181 
except. ,yit.h forced elrafL The amount of soot been protipelted Home" hat for eo,d on Cam lS Cll'ek, tll1<;: IS sullhlent to pre\ enl tnpplllg the artesldn 
formed and thf' high temper<lture in the uptclke are but wit.hout succe~s. }Iore extensive exploration:~.t at the map sho\\s 11Mt thc quadrangle husin cnn HOt. he definiiely ",tntcd. Thf.' p08sibil-
t,he only ohjpdionable feat.ures of this coaL has heen mude in the ~Ianaslash iormHtion, which i8 Rupplied with perennial strenms. Only in ity that a true arte':liall basin mny be found 

The following Hnalyses of of coal col- eontains some carbonacpous hed!::'. On Taneum Kittitas Valley arc beasonal streamR fOUIl(l. I herc appears, }IOWeyel', suUieit'nt to eueournge the 
If'eted in the Roslyn llllnc hnw made in the Creek eoat f'(eams o{'cur, hut the work done here On Bwauk and Thorp prairieR, on Lookout drilling of anot.her expcrilllenial well in Kittitas 
Cnited St.at.es U .. ologiral SUl'\"ey laboratory by Mr. has not sho\\n t.!lelll to be of suffwienL valll~ io I )lollntain, and in C'amaH Land wheat. iR rai:::;ed Yalley, Ilnlp~R larger inigation eanalR taking 
(iporg-E' Htcigcl·. I rf'prel'ents the "run of the mine," I warranl furthpi' deyelopment. fl'h.C ('onditions arp without. il'l'igat.ion. ..It all thei'le localit.ies the soil water from upfwr Yakima Hjypr are huilt, which 
awl II and III are samples fi'om wOTking fllees in ~imilar on l\Ianabtafl.h Creek, wherc prosppd tUll11~lb i::< eithel' allm'ial or of a similar character, flIlU if will oDyiat.e t.hf' ne('e"'8ity for art(,l:liall water in this 
different partR of the mine. haye heen opl'TleJ on lhe eoal at sC\'t:'l'Hl localitiei::l. tIlt:' spring rllins are not exeeptionally light sUf-1 ralley, 

These indica.te a remarkahle uniformity The quality of the co,11 is very poor and quite fiei.cnt moisture is retained to inRure good erops. 
t.hroughout large mine, and a not.eworthy and unlike t.hat. of the Hoslyu coaL One of the larger Elsewhere irrigation is ne<'cssary for all agrirulture. ~Iay, H)03. 
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